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Autnorized Road Projects In 
Mitchell To Cost $135,000

I d k  Of Find WiH Be Spent 
On Higkway Leedinf North 
To Ceanty Line; Precinct 
Projedt Given Approval

"W « are beKinniiig' to dent the 
surface on this project and »tartin;; 
next week I hope to be far enough 
advanced to realise layinx of one 
t^ueand feet of firxt course base per 
¿ay."

That is to quote K. E. JIarfoot, 
construction suiierintendent on High* 
iray No. 101, wheii asked late Wed
nesday for a statement for publica
tion. Work on the project was .'dart
ed ten days before with only a few 
men cipployed'. The labor crews have 
been yradually increased until Wed- 
aeaday a total o f 126 were listed on 
the project pay roll. Barfoot stated 
that he would be in need of forty ad- 
ditioiial workers the following day.

Work was started a short distance 
south of Buford and is being extend
ed north. Fifteen hundred feet <'t 
Burb-grade was down Wednesday nignt 
and over.a thousand feet of the dis
tance the first course -of caliche base 
had been, placell. The work is to 
continue north to the county line be 
fore taking up improvement on that 
sector o f the highway, between Bu
ford and the Colorado city limits.

It is plan of the State highwa> 
commission, sponsor, and the Works 
Prograae A¿ministration, to place the 
initial dparae of caliche over the en- 
tine distance ht eight and six-tenths 
miloe hoBsre placing the top course, 
Barfoot «UAed. Each o f the course- 
are to ho sM inches deep.

Englnmor*a estimate on the project 
caHs for gN expenditure of |110.470, 

af whicll hasi-eea authorised 
hg tho Jf Ai l l iih.wdhiaiii.il I i f

Local Methodists
I

On Liqüor Traffic
College Of Bishops Leading 

In Organized Campaign To 
Restore Prohibition -

Leaders in Methudi.st churches at 
f'olorado and other communities of 
this county plan following initiative 
of their chieftains in organized fight 
Hguinst the liquor traffic. Tentative 
plans for the battle came into being 
after announcement at Fort Worth 
Sunday by the college of bishops. 
Southern Methodist church, that 
.Methodist.s throughout the South 
would be. called upon to-observe the 
church discipline again.-<t the use of 
spirituflus liquor.

Statement condemning the liquor 
tiaffic and written by Bishop James 
Cann<*n, Jr., militant dry leader of 
the church, was issued over signature 
of all the Soqthern Methodist bishops.

COLORADOANS TO HAVE 
PART IN AREA PARLEY

Mrs. Jannie B. Garner, district 
manager o f the Woodman Circle, 
Mrs. Nellie Delaney and the Colo
rado degreo team will go to Big 
Spring Friday to assist in organisa
tion o f the West Texaa district. The 
sessions aro to be hold at the Settles 
hotel.

M3.1T0 io to be supplied by the high
way conkmiosion.

The saperintendent estimateil that 
it wou.M require a year’s time in 
which* to complete the project. “ Wc 
are in noed of additional laborers out 
tiiore now but it shall not be our 
policy to take them out of the cotton 
holds so long as farmers require their 
services ia the harvest," he state<i.

Two other road construction proj- 
octa in the county, aggregating an 
cstirtiated outlay of $24.(M:o, were 
given final approval several week.- 
ago. Oao o f them j- in the Wcsl-
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DALLAS PHYSICIAN WILL 
PRACTICE IN MITCHELL

Dr.-Brace John-on, until recently 
o f the Dallaa Methodist hospital and 
Parkland hospital, Dallas, interne 
staffs, has formed partmrship with 
Dr, W. L. Hester of Loraine and is 
entering the active profession of 
medicine in Mitcheil county. Di 
Johnson ki a native o f Abilene and v 
graduate of McMurry college of that 
city.

LENi
lUIRES HUGHES SHOP

K. J. Garty, recently o t  F l̂darado, 
ha.-i purchased the Tom Hughes tailor 
business on East Third and assumed 
charge of the place Monday. He and 
Mrs. Garey have already e-tablishe«! 
their residence here. *iarcy statetl 
Tuesday'that he ha<i bought new

Spiritual Progress 
Attended Christian 

Revival Last WeeK
Series Of Services Held By 

Rev. Irye Townsend Closed 
With Sunday Night Service

The pre-Christmas revival meeting 
conducted nightly at First Christian 
church last week was attended with 
spiritual progress and offered ijiater- 
ial sugge.stion for a more profound 
Christian life among ineinber- o f the 
congregation, according to statement 
by W. A. Crowder, pioneer leader in 
local church affairs.

The preaching was done by Rev. 
Ii.ve Townsend, pu.-tor of First Chris
tian church, Sweetwater. Musical 
programs .'for the meeting were 
under direction of Thos. Dawes.

“ The sermons were splendid and 
inspiring and reception given services 
fair,”  -Mr. Crowder said in summing 
up results to be I'eckoned.

TRUCK DRIVER CRUSHED 
TO DEATH IN ACCIDENT
Robert H. Nelson. 22, driver of tho 

Moor« Truck Company of Dallas, was 
instantly killed Wedne.stlay morning 
when his truck went inlo a ditch on 
highway near Abilene. A load of 
drill stems slid forward to cave in 
the cab and crush the young man to 
death.

SEIZRAL HUNDRED STUX 
IN ARREARS ON ACCOUNT

Several bundled Mitchell county 
citisens are still in arrears on their 
annual subscription accounts, a check 
of the business office show.,. Dur
ing the (last few days, however, a 
large number of readers, acting on 
request of the publi.-her, have called

tmuEiKE n  n s
HIHMEKmEHIlin
c ir iiu ic s y i s m s
BaptisU Of Two Counties In 

InspirmtlBMl Sestien Here 
Taes4ty: Snyder Elected 
Host ÚÍ January Gatherinf

That there is a definite place to be 
filled iry every person calling him-seli 
a Christian if the church is to attaia 
success in ita misXion was ¡«ounded in 
inspirational addresses delivered 
Tuesday before sessions of the Mit
chell - Scurry Baptist asaociational 
uoj;kei-B conference at First Baptist 
church. Need for subscribing to 
•enets of “ old time" religion was sug
gested directly and indirectly as one 
speaker after ahothei' brought ring
ing sermon addresses to the delegates.

Several leading ministers of the 
association were li-teil to preach and 
announce their own subjects, a di\*er- 
-ion from the usual policy of the past. 
The innovation proved to be as in
spiring as it was Intel esiiiqt.

“ Spiritual Pruspeiity" was subject 
about which the Rtv. II. B. Naylor of 
Loraine centered bi- addre.-ot a- he 
led the assembly in ojivning devotion
al service. Others to follow him pic
tured results that would come to the 
church under such a condition, thus 
making that the general theme for 
the day.

Speaking from the subject. “ The 
I'niversal Ifcsire For Chiist,”  Rev. 
A. C. Hardiu, |PRstor of the l.s>i'aine 
Baptist church, brtiught a deeply in- 
spiratú" al message. He read last 
quota in the iiibk', “ Even So, 
Gome, t,ord Jesus,’ * a- his text. He 
>vas foliowetf by Rev. I.awrence Hays 
oif Snyder.Rrho dis< us-ed "The Work 
Of The Hily Spit It •• The address 
was a doctrinal sei muff and well re
ceived. .

Closing aermon itt the meming ses
sion was delivered hy Rev. James 
Easterwood of Roscoe.. .Announcing 
his text “ Walking With God,”  the 
minister outlined points of sincere 
consecration to God, giving his audi
tors the appeal that nothing be |H>r- 
mitted to stand between them and 
personal contact with their .Maker.
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(i(uipiuent and would make consider-, /o  extenil their, expiration date ahead.
able improvements to tlie shop.

GOOD SEASON FOR NEXT 
YEAR SEEN BY FARMERS
While rains are aelaying an ali:ead.V 

belated cotton harvest they are put
ting the fields in excellent condition 
for the next crop, so fanners here 
Saturday were agreeing. Promise of 
a “ bottom season”  on whieh to -tart 

'the 1UM6 crop is occa-ioning smiles 
generally.

Governor Allred To Deliver 
Address A t Annual Banquet

Leader Among The 
Baptist Laity Will 

ereSundav
Oilie Webb, Rail Executive, 

Accepts Invitation To Fill 
First Baptist Pulpit

Ollie B. Webb of New Orleaiui, 
prominent for many years in affairs 
of the Southern Baptist church, has 
accepted invitation .to speak at First 
Baptist church Sunday morning ist 11 
o’clock. Subject to be used by the 
guest speaker has not been announc- 
ed.

Webb, assistant to the president, 
Texas a  Pacific railway, is reckoned 
as among the industrial and religious 
leaders of this section of the. country. 
He was twice elected presulent of the 
Louisiana State Baptist convention, 
an honor never'before conferred up
on a layman.

Invitation to folk of other denom
inations to hear address by Mr. Webb 
is extended by the pastor, Rev. Dick 
O’ Brien.

ROSCOE REACHES FINAL 
FOR AREA OVER SLATON

TO VISIT COLORADO

HOÑ. JAMES V. ALLRED 
(See St'ory In Next Columnl

The Roscoe Plowboys defeate«! Sla
ton Friday afternoon at Newman 
Field, Sweetwater, to annex bi-dis
trict championship |>ennant. . The i 

Plow4>oys won I'J to 6. During the 
conference schedule Ko.-coe never 
lost a game. They will now go into 
sectional play in try for State final^

EIGHT HUNDRED DOUJUtS 
TAKEN BY ANGELO THUGS

FARM ASS’N DELEGATES 
RETURN AFTER SESSIONS

Jim Rodine and W. W. Porter, del
egates to annual meeting o f the Tex
as Agricultural association, in session 
■t Dallaa last week, have returned 
borne. The convcntioiuwas represen
tative o f all parts o f Texas and re
flected the ebjective to promote in- 
tcraata e f the farmer, according to 
Bodinc.

ELUS <X)WDEN TAKEN IN 
K A T N  I T  HEART ATTACK

Ellis Cowden„42, prominent Mid
land cattleman, died at Ms home 
there Friday following a heart at
tack. Funeral rites were hold Satur
day at the First Baptist church with 
Rev. Winston Borum, pastor officiat
ing. Cowdea Iras the father of two 
young people seriously injured near 
Colorade a few months ago in an 
automobile wreck.

PROGRESS REPORTED ON
STRECT LIGHT P R O JE a•

<kK>d yrogreM is reported on the 
■treat l i^ t  project, officials direct
ing the «ark state. Excavations and 
laying af conduit lines were started 
at the Hickory street intersection of 
East Bacend and brought west. Wal
nut atraat intersection was reached 
Wednesday, marking over one-half 
af the aavaral blocks to be covered 
by the new ■ystem.

PATRONS PLEASED WITH 
NEW POSTOFHCE HOME

SCOUT FIELD EXECUTIVE 
TO ASSIST RURAL WORK
•A field executive, to a.—ist princi

pally in Scout work among boys of 
rural cominunitie.s where there is tiov; 
no organized effort, is to be employed 
by the Buffalo Trail Couneil. it wa.« 
announced following an executive 
meeting held in Big Spring Monday 
■light.

FEDERAL COTTON GUESS 
GIVEN IN LOWER TOTAL

HE LEFT COLORADO BUT 
C(WTINUES ACTIVE UON
The Rev. Alheit (Mick who a few 

weeks ago moved his family to We-t- 
hrook to assunii- pastorate of .deth- 
o.li.'.l churches there and at Cutli- 
bert, continues a- an active member 
of the Lions riub. Benevolent and 
civic program^ t>f the organization

A gang of buiglars adept at priz
ing _open front doors and with a good 
battiiTg average on choosing unliwke«! 
safes laided three San Angelo estab
lishments Saturday night and made 
away with cash, a dimond stickpin, 
cigarettes, stamps and gasoline trade 
bonks with, an aggregate- value of 
about IROO.

SECOND LEGION CONTEST 
ADDRESSES JANUARY 8TH

Second Af the s«*ries of aildresses 
to be delivere»! before seventh grade 
students  ̂ o f the Colorado, Ixiraine, 

have “ sold”  Lioni-m to thir minister. ; tA'esthro'ok and latan schools. b>
He drives his cat here from West
brook each Friday moriPng to attend 
the club meeting>.

The new p.qstoffice building, occu- 
j)ied last week, is the pride of Che 
public, comment to be heard-about 
the building would suggest. Patrons 
calling at the office u-ually offer 
favorable comment on attractivenes.i 
and convenUnce entering Into con
struction and equipment of the place.

BROKEN BACK SUSTAINED 
IN CAR MISHAP SUNDAY
Dudley Glas.- of Hillsboro is in a 

serious condition in a Sweetwater 
hospital as the lesult of a broken 
back suffC’'ed Sunday in aii automo
bile accident on Highway 1 between 
Colorado and Sweetwater. Glass’ 
car went into a ditch and turned over 
as ho attempted to pass another 
machine.

Guess on cotton pro'liiction from 
the present crop, a- snnounced at 
Washington Monday, placed total 
number of bales at 10,7.‘I4.000, as 
comnaied with an io4ieated total 
pioduetiqii of 11.I41.U00 bales in the 
November 1 report. Ginnings to 
December 1 were 9,:i62,34.'{ bales.

TELEPHONE FIGHT SEEN 
AS RATE ^ S T  SU T E D
Announcement Friday by officials 

of the .Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company that rates would he increas
ed at Sweetwater, effective December 
1, drew fire from city officials, who 
suggested that properties‘o f the utili
ties thei-e be “ equalized”  for tax pur
poses o f offsetting the raise. The 
hike will cost Sweetwater subscribers 
$7,000 annually, it was estimated.

Qiristmas Cantata Gven Last Year
To Be Repeated On Sunday Evenbg

“Chimes of the Holy Night, the 
beautiful Christmas cantata which 
was so well-received at the F ini 
Methodist church last year, will be 
repeated Sunday evening in the same 
setting.

. Beginning at 7 o’clock, an orches
tra will play Christmas carols until 
7:16, when the cantatd will begin. 
Those arriving at the church are re
quested to maintain a reverential 
quiet.

The cantata, one o f Fred B. Hol
ton’s works, will bè directed by Mrs.
N. H. White, Jr., who also directed 
last year. She stated thik wepk that | Christmas trees and greenery, 
it will include about the same num-1 ers will lie white-robed.

ber of voices as last year, about 
forty-five.

Worked into the cantata’s melody 
are all the old, familiar Christmas 
hymns, making it particularly appre
ciated by lovers of Christmas music 
Special parts will be sung by Mrs. 
C. A. Wilkins, Mrs. J. Fred Mercer, 
Miss Gladys Miller, Mrs. I. G. Haines, 
Dr. Harold Lindicy, Thos. Dawes, 
Everett Stagner, J; A. Ferguson, and 
Mi-s. E. B. Willhnnks.

The chuich will be decorated this 
year m.uch the same as last, with a 
background of starlit sky an<l lighted

Sing-

LIONS TO SPEND BUND 
FUND FOR XMAS CHEER

Fund known*-»- the' "blind fuml," 
from which glai'^cs are provided fo ; 
school students with defective visioi , 
has been divert«‘<1 by the Lion.« Cl* » 
Into a special Chi istma.s cheer fi>' i. 
After the holiday« the money, leceiv-

s|>eakers representing the An"rican 
Legions merit award contest, are sol 
for Wednesday afternoon, January H, 
County Judge B. L. Templeton, direc
tor, has announced.

BRONTE KILLER INSANE, 
ANGELO JURY’S V E R D ia

■ERTNERS STILL C A U  
THE RECORD THE ‘BEST’
Gus Bertiier. one of Colorado'« 

prominent resident« buck in th" 
eighties and nineties an.I now a 
special agent- m the Litlh- Hock 
bianeh office of the New York Life 
Insurance company, writes a« fol
lows:

“ I am enclosing n check to te:iew 
my subscription . . .  I ha'-e read Col
orado papers since 1N8.'>, but none 
of them weiv ever as gomt as the 
( olorailo Kec'ii'd . . .  As you know, I 
am getting up in years now. hut I am 
glad to we Uncle Fred still on tup. 
ars. Bertner <-au hardly wait unti! 
the pa|N-r comes to read I’ licle Fretl’s 
write-ups.”  -

SANTA C U U S  VISITS AT 
LORAINE TUESDAY NIGHT

iiaiita ('laus made a visit to Lo 
laine Tuesday night to direct pro
gram at a.community Christina« tree. 
The tree was placed in center o f one 
of the principal busiiies« streets, op 
posite the First State bank buililing. 
Gift«.were distributed to ehildren of 
the community.

tO R TY MORE LABORERS 
NEEDED ON ROAD WORK

H. H. Hess, 26, San Angelo junk 
dealer, charged with the slaying of 
Sam S. Bobbitt, 40. World War vet
eran, at Bronte on October 15, ha« 

ed in fines asses«ed against members. » been declared insance by a San An-
[gelo jury. Hess had been held in 
the Tom Green county jail since his 
arrest. Bobbitt was killed during a 
fight at a .Bronte tourist camp-

Forty additioMl men are iict-d«'ii 
on the highway N-n«fruction project 
north of Colorado, Chan. .A. Kyle, 
manager of the Federal Reemploy
ment bureau, stated Wednysilay. The 
men, listed on relief roll«, are avail
able in the county but Kyle did not 
know ju«t where tv contact many of 
them.

ItATE m r O N  LEADER IS 
'RECALLED BY PRODUCERS

Another DistingnitheA T e u i  
CHiicn; George Mnhon, Tn 
Be Heard At Anuiial.Alfaig 
Friday Ereiiing, Dec. 27,

 ̂ With Governor James V. Allred 
slated to bi' guest of honor and prin
cipal speaker, the largest get-together 
Sponsored by the Colorado Chamber 
of Cummerre in recent years ia 
scheduled to take place on Friday 
evening, December 27, at 7:30. The 
place is yet to be designated.

Governor Allred’s acceptance e f 
the organization's invitation to at* 
atend the banquet and deliver one of 
the principal addresses was received 
by chamiH'r of commerce «ifficiaJa 
early this week. C. C. Thompson, CC 
president, |>aid the governor á per-, 
«onal visit several weeks -ago in Aus
tin to deliver the invitation. An ex
change of several telegrams ensued« 
resulting in the governor's accept
ance.

.'^haring honors with tiovernoi All- 
i'( d on the speaking portion of the 
piograiii will be, Colorado’s own Con
gressman George .Mahon, who will be 
fleshly home foiin his Phillipines trip 
and preparing to return to his work 
in Wa.shinr.ton.

Aside from the addresses by Gov
ernor .Allred and Coiigressnuin Ma
hon, no other detail.« of the get-to
gether program have yet buen d«f- 
in'cely worked >ut. These will bo 
r.nnounced ne •eek.

(Iffieials of , .c chamUer of com* 
nieree, inrluding President Thomp- 
.«on and J II Greene, secretary, term 
Ihe get-togfiher a "feKowship”  gath
ering and describe it as Iteing for all 
.Mitehrll county citixens.

In view of th«v tact that an un
usually large number o f prominent 
out-of-town visUors are expected to 
swell attendanA:« at the affair. Col- 
ordoans and Mitchell- countiarts aro 
being urged to make arrangements 
for their Ihinquet reservations jearly. 
Keservations, which are 76 cente 
each, may l>e m ad^ny time throuck 
the chatiiiiei of commerce office.

Members of the board of diractora 
of the Lions club voted at a called 
meeting this week to cancel tkair 
uruat luncheon meeting on the ban
quet date, ex|iertiiig all Lions to at
tend the get-together in the evanlng.

MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL 
AS INFANT SON BURIEq

.Mrs. Charles Parker of South Col
orado was re|Mirted seriously ill as 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker was buried Sunday afternoon at 
Colorado cemetery. The child, ono 
month of age, ditsl Sunday morning. 
Brief rites rites were conducted at 
the graveside by Minister Willis Kre- 
ager of (he Church of Christ. Fu
neral plans were under the directioa 
o f Kiker A Son.

will be again used for student aid.

Lumbermen Elect 
Colorado As Ho.st 

For Next Meeting
Dick Gray .Nanved President 

Of Westex Ass'n Launched 
Tuesday At Abilene

Naming Colorado as host for the 
next convention, to be hold on the 
second Tuesday in February, and 
selecting C. L. (Dick) Gray o f R<»- 
tan, for several years a resident citi
zen o f this city, as president, the 
('entrai West Texas Lumbermen’s ««- 
rociation came into being Tuesday.

Organisation meeting o f the lum
bermen wan held at Abilene with 
fifty. lumbermen from ten Central 
West Texas counties in attendance. 
Colorado was represented by Garner 
Jones, manager of Rockwell Bros., 
and R. F. Fee, manager of Berry-Fée 
Company.

General objective of the associa
tion is to enlist the membership and 
other lumber dealers of the area 
under support of campaign to estab
lish and maintain uniformity in com
mercial usages in cities and towns 
end to promote the kitereste o f tred'e'.

W. W. Filzwater, 68, founder and 
first president of the Farm luibor 
Union of .America and long time 
fighter for a larger and steadier in
come for cotton farmers of the 
South, died at a__Sherman hospital 
Thunuiay. He ŷ 'os known among 
«.otton producers o f Mitchell county

NINTY-YEAR-OLD MAN 
SUSTAINS BROKEN HIP

LITTLE BUSINESS FOUND 
PENDING BY CITY BOARD
There was little business pending 

as the city council was convened in 
regular session Monday night, City 
Seci'etary J. Lee Jones stated Tues
day morning. Paying of .current 
operating expenses was about all that 
came up for consideration, he said.

. J. C. Hale of Coahoma. 00 years of 
age, sustained a broken hip recently 
when he fell dow.t a flight .of'^stairs 
at the First National bunk building. 
Big Spring. His condition is report
ed favorable.

ik

SUBSCRIPTION ACCOUNTS MUST BE PAID
i «

If you fail to got your papor noxt wMk it it bocaiM it
I

hat boon atoppad dna to fact yon failad to pay year jnib- 

aeription.

Wa ara foroad to taka thia action. Thar# arc over 600 
raadara of inha loeord in Mitchall County tkat do not pay 
any attention to onr notieee and there ia only on^ihing left 
to do. That ia to atop yonr paper. We anppoae that yon do 
not ihuit it.

TEXAS FANS ‘BANQUET 
ON CRACKERS AT LMWa

Sc'verul members of the Lions Club 
who attended State University and 
consequently are supporters of the 
I.ohghortis. were seated at a special 
table on stage of the 'Colorado hotel 
dining rm>m during meeting of the 
club Friday and fed water and crack- 
ers. It was alt because thé T. U. 
club lost in recent battles with th« 
Aggies, with sup|»orters of the lattev 
given credit for (he plan.

AGENTSTOATTÍÑD AREA 
CONFERERCE AT LUBBOCK

Ben J. Baskin, county farm agent- 
and Miss Kr.ima Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent, plan attendinff 
annual sectional conference o f  oxs 
tension de|>artment workers in Lub
bock Mondey, Tuesday and Wednes
day o f next week. H. H. Williamson 
o f Odiege Stakon, director o f  tho 
extension service, will in charge- 
Agents n-om districts 1, 2 end ê arg 
to attend.

STANFORD COACH SCOUTS 
MUSTANGS IN A-M TH.T

Tiny Thornhill, coach o f the Stans 
ford Indians, passed through Colo
rado Thursday night enroute to Col
lege Station where Saturday ho 
.«couted the Mustangs in clash with 
the Teas.'- Aggies. The S. M. U. eluk 
is to meet the CaUfornlk ceHege 
eleven in the Roae Bowl on New 
Year’,  day.
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HUNDRED mSiïORS » n E N O 'B ib le  Ik y  Program On Churches In
DISPUr or PIIINTIN6S RY 

Y GONIHNIY M'lNTOSH

XMAS
SPECIALS

STARTING TUESDAY 
DECEMBER lOTH
For 10 Days Only ,

With Every Oil Shainpoo 
and Set a Free Clean-up 
iManlcure or Arch

With Evei-y Shampoo Set 
and Facial a Free Manicure

With Every Permanent of 
$3.00 or More a Free 
Shamjxx) and Set

Phone For Ap|>ointment
275

HOTEL BEAUTY 
SHOP

Attend Birthday 
Event At Midland

! A irivtu|r Ilf ("olorado women took 
tlu'ii' ihllilrtii to Midlanit 

'to atliii<l the paity -with whieli Kn 
H heeler, doutrhter of .Mr. anti M 
Cub Wheeler, celebraleil her ioui'h 

jbirthii;»y.
' JiH'Iuiloil )h the jcroup were Mi'. 
J. Max Thoma», }ri'«iul.>’Jother of tin 
.vounu' honoree; Mr», .lohn I>eff»‘baf.‘'. 
and daujrhter, Carol Aiexaiuler; Mi~. 
Tho.'. iJiiwe!̂ * and son, Heiijaiiiii. ' 
.Mrs. Rahiloliih .McKiUire anil daiiiile 
ters, Gillian and .Marilyn.

Native MitcheH Countian Is 
Hooored At Reception Held 
Saturday Afternoon By The 
1921 Study Chib

Mrs. McIntosh To Be 
Here All Day Friday

I Mr>. Ruby Cona'vay .Mrlntiish ar-
nounees that she will be at the honi 

|of .Miss .Mabel Smith from t'tliO iiiitn 
h'riday to eentinue the 'howipi; 

jof her painting.'.
' The tiaintiny» were shown her- 
ISaturilay at an exhibit tea spon'ore 1 
by the 1P21 Stuiiy flub at the home 

•of .Mis.s Smith. They have remained 
on exhibit throuchout this . wet k. 
.Mrs. Meiivtpsh will be x’ lud to answer 
questions »Itiriiiir her stay here Kii- 

•dat.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
L  C oats, (ji esses. netfliiret-', pa ianias, 
slips, jflove.', hunilkerehiefs, ini> .t '. 
cersaues, cap' and ' l  arf -ets, la< e 
laidi cloth“, iK'ilspiread'. vanii h ' .  
hriilL'e - I*“ and nunnrous i.the: 
thinirs reasornhly prici-il. N ‘-al Mill-.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. .Mexandi r a".l 
.̂ !r. and .Mi'“ . I.eor.ard Vlexandi r "i 
Paird. were in Colorado Friday 
l'uest' il! thi' hoine of t h è '"fui un'' ' 
dauKhter and~husband, Mr. and .M 
C. Il, Valer,

Headquarters for your
Christmas Groceries,

Gaudy, Fruits
and Nuts

.Approximately one hundred jfuest.s 
. were received at the home of Mi*-s 
.Mabel Smith on Hickory street Sat* 
111 day afternoon between the houra 

, of 11 and 5 o’clock to view special 
collection of tiaintin r̂s by.. Ruby •Con- 

• away McIntosh of .Abilene, a native 
I of Mitchell county, 
j The paintin t̂s were on di'ipluy in 
;thr.c jrrpups and in three rooms of 
ithe Konie. Sliowii>tr of tho collection 
here was'under au.spices of the 11*21 

I Studv club and members of til other 
¡study clubs of the city were included 
I oil the invitation list.
I In the coilectfon were IS paintings 
•jin oir. eijcht in water color and three 
!pi'ncil. sketches. Mrs. Tom Pritchett, 
an official of the host club, stated 

: .Monday, that the pictures were most 
;biautiful and elicited comment of 
slionir favor as the (fuests were re- 
teiveii and invited to view the dis- 

! play.
For the mo.st part the paintinsrs 

were oriirinal.s and taken from sub- 
ject.s to Ih- found in this section of 
AVest Texas. The showinjr was held 
(.pen until Sunday afternoon at 5' 
o'elock, with visitin< hours announc- 
id fniin-.'t to that hour, in that local 
eitizeiis interested and who did not 

I have opportunity to attend the ,Sat- 
•jrdny afternoon tea. visit the display, 

j Guests Wire received at the door 
■ by .Miss. Smith; .Mrs. Ray Womack,
I president of the host club, and the 
: nuc't artist, known in private life a» 
¡.'li's. R. II. McIntosh, 
i ( ■oloradouns owninjr paintTnirs by 
the artist included in the showinjr are 

I Mi'“ Viririe Powell,. Miss I,audry 
i .smith, Mrs. .1. T. Pritchett. Mrs.
' 1 ruett Barber, Mrs. P. Gonuway 
iand other memhers o f the .Conaway 

amily. . One of the paintinirs that 
ialtiacted much int«rest was that of 
!ihe ifiave of Oran C. Hmiker, Colo- 
■iado boy for whom the local Amer- 
, ii an l.a-irion I’ost is named. The work 
1« ewned by J. C. Hooker, father of 
the ile.i-asi'd Mildier.

Tea was poured from e beauti- 
■ ully apnointed table covered with 
Inre cloth over green. The center 
pieie was made more attractiv«* 
thriiugh special Christmas decora
tions. Xhree red candles burned 
from ponitiohs on the table.

.times. J. M .'D oss. Bill DOss, .Ir.. 
end Kd Joni's, Sr., o f Colorado, and 
Aan Boston of.Westbrook were mem- 
1 ers of the house party.

--- -̂-------- O ' '

Texas To Be Presented On Tuesday
In keeping with both the Christmas 

season— the season of churches— and 
Texas Centennial year, 
program on “ Churches in Texas” will 
be presented at the Tuesday after
noon meeting of the MitcheH County 
Federation o f Women'rf Clubs.

The meeting, usually held in the
city hall, will take place this time in iKiordan;

iicripture reading and prayer, Mr*.
__________  Merritt;
niki n lv  E “ History of the Baptist Church in 
uroie ua> su te .”  Mrs. A. L. Whipkey;

“ Christian Church,”  Mrs. J. Ralph 
(Lee;
j “ B|)iscopnlian Church,”  Mrs. D. H. 
Snyder;

I “ Presbyterian church,”  Mrs., J.

the First Methodist church, beginninK 
at 3 o’clock. It will be open jo  all 
women o f the tiiw n and county.,

The program for the afternoon has 
been arranged by Mrs. J, G. Merritt, 
Bible chairman, b>th in the county 
sPd in the district. Mrs. Merritt will 
preside while the following program 
is presente:

Song, “ The Churches One Founda
tion;”

Methodi.st church,". Mc>, W. L. 
Dosk, Jr.;

Christmas carols— “ Silent Night,”  
“ O Little Town o f Bethleh* m,”  ‘“The 
First Noel, " — Mrs, Charles Moeser 
and her Girls’ chorus.

Mrs. J. A, i^dlerj federation pres
ident, will meet her officers and the 
club delegates fur a short business 
session immediately after the pro
gram.

I ^ o r  Is Paid To 
Mrs. D. N, Arnett 

On 85th Birthday

Supopr Club Meets 
.\t Ba.skins‘ Home

Pur« CaneS u ^ u r
25 Ib. cloth bat

$ 1 . 2 9
%iritli t  $2 or more 

pvchase

Fresh
COCOANUT
1 l>. CeDopbane bag

19c

Mirshmallnis
Whke or Colored 

pound

The rhristmas-decorated home of 
M r. and Mr- B. J. Ba<d(in was the 

Ij meeting place for the Supper club 
¡Tue-.lay evening.
j .After a turkey dinner and several 
1 games of bridge, members exchanged 
¡giftc from a brilliant Christmas tree. 
¡Number.“ had previously been drawn.

In the bridge games high score 
frill went to' Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 

I i Latham. Others playng were Messrs, 
land Mmes. <’. .A. Wilkins. W. W. 

[r Whipkey. O. B. Price. J. W. Randle, 
■ and the host and ho.«tess.

Powdered
Sugar

We have a thousand subscribers 
^who are in arrears. If you are among 
.them, kigdly let us have remittance 
. to bring your expiration date ahead.

.Mrs. D. N. Arnett, pioneer Mitchell 
countian, was honored Saturday on 
the occasion of her 86th anniversary. 
Members o f her family at Colorado 
and" elsewhere were in charge of 
plans for the event.  ̂"

.At noon a turkey dinner was serv
ed to Mr. and Mr-. J, G. Merritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arnett. Mrs. Floyd Beall, 
.Mis.s Ophelia Mae Beall, Mrs. G. G. 
Johnson, Mr. and .Mrs. Ford Merritt, 
I). M. Merritt, and Dana Marie Mer
ritt. R. B. IMerritt arrived flroiii 
Abilene during the afternoon and 
joined with others of the family in 
ftaying homage to the honoree.

During the afternoon from 3 to 5 
o’clock members of the Daughters of 
the King Sumlsy school clàss. of 
which Mrs. Arnett has been an active 
member ahd official for many years, 
and other cloae friends were enter
tained at a birthday party given in 
rooms of the Arnett home.

The reception rooms were decor
ated with chrysanthemums, sweet 
fea.s and pot plants, the gift of the 
family, Sunday school class and 
others having part in the program.

The dining table was covered witn 
a lace cloth with the beautifully dec 
orated white and pink birthday cake 
holding its eighty-five pink candles 
in fhe center. The figures “ 86”  done 
in pink were on top of »he cake. 
Surrounding tl|e cake was a bowery 
of ferns., Gifta brought for the 
honoree were pieced on the table at 
either side o f the cake.

Among enjoyable features of the 
occasion was conversation that parad
ed afresh Interesting remini.«eences 
of the paat.

A refreshment plate of chicken 
i.nd cheese sandwiches, angel cakes 
and iced tea was served by daughters 
of the house. Thirty-five friends 
called during the afternoon.

------------ - 0 <

Posey, all were invited to gather 
about the Christmas tree where gifts 
were di.-itributed to each ir.ember of

PS ^» SPECIAL PRICES 9

PS

ON
PERMANENTS

pt For the next 10 days
PS

g COLORADO BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

S  Up ttairt over old City 4  
^  National Bank Buildinf ^
S  PEARL WOOD IS
PS JEt

Ire* ■ « *>s

COME TO

-

Colorado

C o .
To Dp Yowf 

Christmas 
Shopping

Gifts for Everyone

the cla>s and the youthful entertain-1 LOCAL FFA BOYS EHTER.
ROBY CHAPTER CW TEST

Mrs. Dick O’Brien, wife of the 
pastor, and Mrs. Whipkey, class
teacher, were honored as members of 
the class presented her with beautiful 
end appronriate Yule gift.«.

Sandwiches, sand tarts and tea 
were served.

Members of the FFA chapter left 
Thursday aftei;noon for Roby where  ̂
that night they were to enter com
petition in district chapter conduct
ing contest. The boys were accom- 
IHinied by Doyle Williams, director of 
the department.
_______ ______ . ________ '

Fidelis Qass Tree 
Program Observed 

On Last Thursday

' ê e e e e e e e e e o o e e e e e e e e e e e e

1 pound pkfs. 
3 for

$81 Many O tB r Specials In 
Out Stara

MRS. TIÑERAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phono 62

«^Wbero Boaaty b  A  
BluinoM**

» e « e o » e « o o o f o o e e>BBM i»e<

Everytliiiig To Eat For

Æ
Corsets, girdles, brasaiorea 
designed adnsivefy for yon.

MRS. F. L  CROWDER
COLORADO, TEXAS

Christmas
LargoStock-LowPricos
T K  PICK AND PAY STORE

QUAUTY CnOCBUlf AT RIGHT PRICES 
M l . WS DKUVSS

CLOSING OUT SALE

On A l Foil Hats and T aat

Gifts, NoTdhias, Embroid
ered Goods and Quits

Sewing Akaratians

MILUEBELLE SHOPPE 
First' Daar East of 

Rill Tkaatn

The Fidelis class o f Firrt Baptist 
church observed Its annual Chriatmas 
tiee program Thursday o f last week 
in a colorful and most interesting 
program given at the home c f Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey on East Fifth, with 
.Mme« Jones. E V. GrantUnd. Ray
mond (isry, Killian. Leinneweber and 
H L. Latham joint-hostesses.

Following reports given by officers 
o f the class plana were made to give 
Christmas cheer W a ^eedy family 
of six. *

The claM also concluded plans for 
its part in entertaining delegates and 
visitors to the Mitchell-Scurry asso- 
ciational workers conference to be 
convene«! at First Baptist church on 
the following Tuesday. Mmes. J. 
Johnson and Charles Delaney direct- 
e«l the program.

After the ringing of “ Jingle Bells 
by Mary Price, June Ellen Fields. 
Jphnnie Baker Smith and Joe Nell

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS g  
Frtm N tw  ^

Ulta
CHRISTMAS

$3.00 Permanents 
 ̂ I1.9S
$4.50 Permanents 

I lM
$6.50 Permanents

ShMiRM 9m K Set Frat
Ucensed Curators

!  MRS. RORIRTLUCAS
Z 11« 1 . Woim SM

a

ONLY 9 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

j a m i M
JEWELRY— Generations aga, ¡ai many bm ifits, kbis pbasant enstom started . . . .  
an exchange of gifts of jewohr. Pk’ctcnrod tbrongb tbe years. . .  for time is kiadi 
to precious stones and fine m etak. . . .  tbcÍM same gifts, today, keep afire old 
memories, old friendtbips, old tnufitions. ond today, you too can en|oy tho tkrM 

g that only tko presentation of a truly fiat gift can bring, for tbe same fine craRsman- 
ship and qnafity that biTC madrtkis «tare tbe standard for more tbaa 38 yean  

^ can be yours at most reasonabb prices!
9 .-----------------------------------------------------------------------

DIAMONDS
The Gift o f Gifts. White or yellow gold mnuntingx, beautiful 
■tones and look at thaa« low prices now in effect,'wleet yours now 

DIASIOND ENSEMBLES FROM
$10.00  to $75.00

DIAMOND RINGS FROM
$7 .50 , $15 , $25 , $35, $45 np

For a sparkling Christmas gift, give Silverware. A lasting and treasured gift. Our stoct^ig gMuplcte
in every detail, come in and let us show you. ..

2« PIECE PLATED SILVER
$11 .95, $13 .95 , $16 .50  and np

as PIECE STERLING
$47.5R and vp

SiftVER COCKTAIL SETS
$12 .50  to $15 .00

SILVER SHirS AND .LUE MIR.OKS
$1.50 to $0.00

WATCHES
Danity Baguettes. Sport and Round . Style Watchee All the Famous Makes.

Waltham, Sgin , Bulova. See' Them.
Gruen,

$10.00, $12:50. $17.50. $18.75, $22.50, $29.50 «
Mickey Meuse ead LHlIe Orghea Aaaie WaOekes PITTED CASES, DRESSER SETS, TRAVEL-

$2.05 a p  ING KITS, RILL FOLD SETS, ETC.

USE OUR LAY A W A Y  PLAN
tJw  IV i4 [â | o i* s

Tamr Jtwabr Far Ovar a TUrd al  ̂Ctntary
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P o u l t i p i n !
We are Starti^ Onr hiedftatar «p  «■  B ic . I M  
Pítate coate iii at «mee n d  tafle le  « i  «fteril 

• 7«Hir hatchiiif egf c«Hdractt

D. M. LOSAN & SON

iiiiTiiii E m il Kne 
nEDFOlDFST RESIDENTS 
I  STiTE, mi siioiiy
ftontliem Piofteer Had Been 

Leeder In Church Throaf h 
diw y Y ean ; Wat Nearinf 
Centiiiy Mark In A ft

»toMmm

Four Year Cotton Contract Offered To 
Producers Will Ddail Several Changes

COLLEGE STATION— Cotton of*» 9^00,000 b»l«n —  3,000,000 Urir«r 
ficials at Colli'ire Station, Tvxaa, an-1 than the averaire annual carry-over

Mrs. Martha Klicabeth Kina, who 
kad lived to within a few months of 
attaininir her. on« Hundredth mile

nouneed recently that the new four- 
yeui- cotton adjustment contract ai>- 
proved by 8ecr<-tary Wallace Will be 
offered to cotton producers-to replace 
the contract expiring at the end o f 
19.16.

“ The new contract and proKram
follow the general plan of

in the . 10-year period ending in 
19.12-33, but 4,000,000 bales leas 
than the record 13,000,000 J>ale car
ry-over in 1932.

“ We have taken into account the 
unique position which cotton holdj< 
in our national life,’’ said Admini*-

HATCfíERY

ment in 1934 and 1935 tmt there are 
a number o f  important ciiaiiges,*’ A.

post, passed quietly Sumlky morning J : ' m ' oxk**** 
at 11 o’clock at the residence o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Franklin o f Buford

OSLAOS
FOR SALE

FOR RENT AND SALE
I am forceil to quit farming -be

cause of my wife’s health. I will rent 
to the right man 320 acres of good 
farming land If he will buy my mules 
and tools, including seven good 
mules, two wagons, one 3-row stalk 
cutter, two ilouble disk breaking

Slows, 1 section harrow, two walking 
usters with riding seat attached, 

two planters, one double-row planter, 
one single-row planter, one dotible- 
row. cultivator, one single-row culti
vator, sweeps, points, hues, and har- 
neaa enough for ten mules. Willaell 

. all for $1400.00 and will rent place 
lo  buyer. Also have feed to sell. Bee 
me at ray place 11 miles southwest 
o f Colorado on Sterling t.'ity road,

• route 2. See me. quick for a bar
gain.
12-20-pd._________ S. N. PALME«.

FOR SALE—'.Mules and farm im
plements See Mrs. R. II. Ixoney.

tfc.
FOR SALE— Eighty-acre farm 2 

miles south and 1 mile east o f Scran
ton. Fair improvements. Will sell 
or trade. T. I>. Mctluire, Route 3, 
Colorado. _______ 12-20-p«l.

TOR SALE— Bundle Black Hull 
Kefier, good grain, at 2c per bundle 
in tha field. 8 miles S. W. Colo- 
tado. Gun D. Ohesney. tfc.

• TOR s a l e — 5 room house with j 
bath. Small payment down, balance 
Ilka.rent, 319 Locust St. O. M. Mit- 
«keU.^ tfc.

FOR SALE
FQR SALE—Good bundle Hegeria 

at 3c per bundle. Get your winter’s 
•upi’ly for the cows before it goes up. 
See U’. B. Franklin or I. Tucker 
Grt»eery. . 12-27-pd.

LOST
L<M)k at the* label on your paper. 

It will tell whether or net you are 
behind with youf subscription.

L06T —  Between Colorado and 
Snyder truck wheel and tire for 
Chevrolet. Reward If returned to 
police department at Colorado. It]^

In 1933 I had two trunka taken 
from garage at 203 and 205 East 
19th St., RusmII apartments. Will 
pay liberal raward for any informa
tion or location o f tronk£ Pioasu 
notify R. B. Litt, McCamejr» Texas, 
General Delivery. lE49-|Ml.

PLANT Fruit Tree« Now: and take 
advantage o f the winter growing sea
son.

For Beauty, Value and Satiafac* 
tion plant Evergreens, Flowering 
Roses, Bulbs.

Shade Trees of all kinds, for 
Beauty and Comfort.

Wri^c for catalogue far list o f 
varieties and prices.

• Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, 
¡tfchg. Austin Texas.'

rd lW E D

POR SALE CHEAP—-ShetUnd 
pony and •atddler yoijr iliiliTa^j
pony for Christina«. .See me before 
December 20. Clyde Bennett, Lo
raine, Phone 201*,. Itr.

FOR SALE— Two Kalamazoo Base 
Burner stoves. One good electric 
range. Ask at Jno. L. Doss Phat-

FOR SALE—Ga« range at a bar- 
’ gain. See it at Scott’s Sheet Metal 
Work«. »  tfc.

FOR SALE <»R TRA Nice 4 
room houw, oak floors, hot and- cold 
aater, cl«^‘t .«iiace to let. Will sell 
or trad$'equity for used tractor. Call 
or nee J. J. Billingsley, 
or see J. J. Billingsley. tfc

— FOR SALE—
I have for sale one Jack and one 

RtalRnn. These animals owned by 
Mai-Cox. ,

Jack, age .I year*, a-eight lOHO lbs.
Horse, age 8 years, weight 1985 Ibr.

W. C. CHADWICK. 
Itpil. Colorado, Texas.

I  I IM I - I  I »  I

FOR SALE— Three, or four good, 
milch cows. Prices rtmsonnhle. See 
Leads Voa*ell, 3V| mile.s west of Col
orado. Up.

FOSTER
TRESPASS NOTICE 

Aboolutely no trespassing o f any 
ioseriptioa on Spade ranch. Pleosa 
stay oa t
Me. O. P. J0NS8. Mgr.

— POSTED NOTICE—  
Anyene caught hunting or other- 

wise trespassing in the White Ele
phant will be prosecuted, 
tfc. . H. 8. BEAL.

CLOSING-OUT
SALE

Stock o f Groceries
WHOLESALE COST

1 Ml dstiof <nrt WKf frsctrf
(kipste ai tint il«k refariüsit

la

f̂int CaiUnierrcst the bMefit sf a cani

B. M. MOOR£
m m

to-bring to a close a life just as in
teresting and colorful as had been 
history o f her native Southland dur
ing the century,

A native of Macon county, Ala 
lama, Mrs. King grew to womanhood 
In that State and In 1857 was mar
ried to J. W. McCoulIough there. A 
short time later the family moved to 
Louisiana and resided there during 
timé of the Civil War. They came 
to Texa.s in 1865 and established a 
home in Wood county.

After, living in Wood county one 
year Mr. and Mrs. McCoullopgh and 
their only son, C. E. McCoulIough. 
now o f C oloreo, moved to McLel- 
iand county. Two years later, in 
1869, they removed to Bo.sque coun
ty. It Was there, in the year 1888, 
that Mr, McCoulIough died. Two 
years..later Mrs. McCoulIough was 
married to Shelby King of Bosque 
county and shortly afterward they 
located in Hamilton county.

In 1900 Mrs. King moved to Mit
chell county where the had main
tained her home since. Since 1902 
she hod lived with Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin. Mr. King died in Hamil
ton eounty in 1924.

Since a child o f 16 years of age 
Mrs. King had been an active mem
ber o f the Baptist church. She o f
ten recalled that it was in her home 
many years ago that tome o f the 
groat Baptist leaders came to visit. 
She was a personal friend'* o f Dr. 
Buckner, founder o f the orphanage 
bearing his name and often coun
selled with him as to plans for pro
viding Christian homes and education 
for the orphans of Texas.

After taking up her residence here,

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S

Look ovor the advortisements in 
this paper.

WANTED TO BUY— Old houae. I 
want to buy an «N k— at to anroek. 
AT.MTtWo gdofl uibff dVfcktn boooders. 
J. T. Craigboad, Colorado, Rt. 1.

Itp.
FOR TRAIHt— Brood wiore in foal 

by jack to trade for work horse. W.. 
H. flark, Colorado, Rt. 3. Itp.

WISL’EXIAJVEOUS
SORE THROAT —  tONSlUTISI 

.Nothing equals a good mop and in
stant relief is afforded by AnaUiesia- 
Mnp, the wonderful new sore throat 
reme<ly. Positive relief guaranteed 
or purchase price refunded by. Colo- 
rado Drug Co. _________ 1-24-86-pd.

DON’T SCRATCH! Got Crackle 
Ointment, the guaranteed Hch re
medy. Paraeide Ointment le guaran
teed to relieve itch, erzoma, itching 
piles or skin irritatiena or money re
funded. Largo Jar 50c at W. L. 
Doas Drug Co. 1-24-36-pd.

Advertisements are your pocket 
book editorials. They interpret the 
merchandise news.

r—

E/\SY PAYVENTS
ON STAR 

TIRFS
C A P ' l A -  1

f  NIGIS RlffiDER (1 .1

Indoor loop sol with
S-loao luugtion
bulbs .................................

“ Noma”  0-ligko sol 
Maeda lamps, hoad 
clamps. Coaaocliog plugs

ALL KINDS TRIMMINGS AND 
DECORATIONS

' 25c upFir Ckrisimi 
Troos
Each

NOW ON DISPLAY

BE^ FRANKLIS 
STORE

were made in an effort to simplify 
the program, to makè it more flex
ible, to decent ralire- administration 
back into the states and increase 
grower responsibility, and to elim
inate inequalities in the previous pro
gram.”

The majdr changes in the new cot
toli contracts:

1. They cover four years instead 
of one,

, 2. National base acreage is reduc
ed from 46,500.»(to to 44,500,000 
acres.

3. The reduced production fer 
1936 must be 30 to 45 percent of 
thè -base, compared with 25 to 35 
I ercont in 1935, and 35 to 45 percent 
in 1934.

4. Benefits equal to five cents a. 
pound, or $8.60 an acre, will be paid 
in one check for the reductions.

6. Share croppers will receive 26 
(»ercent of the payments instead of 
the 16 .percent they now get; non- 
managing share tenants 50 percent 
instead o f 2244 percent, and manag
ing share tenants 50 percent instead 
t f  6744 percent.

The announcement of the cotton 
program by the -A.4A from Washing
ton aaid that despite a reduction of 
8,500,000 bales through the “ plowup’*' 
campaign and current reduction pro
grams, the world carryover of Amer
ican cotton last August 1 was around

adjust-*trator Chester C. Davis in announe- 
ing the contracts. “ Our primary 
concern is the welfare ef the pro
ducer. We believe tlmt while ben- 
efitting him primarily, the program 
will also be of great benefit to the 
South and the country as a whole.” 

“ We feel also that we have in the 
last three years passed well beyond 
the emergency which neceesitated the 
plow-up campaign in 1933. Our 
policy consequently aims at the'* ad
justment of the supply o f cotton 
through, as the AAA expresses it, a 
‘gradual.correction of the present in
equalities’.”

Cully A. Cobb, director of the Di
vision of Cotton, pointed out that 
unless adjustment is continued, a 
further addition to the over-abundant 
accumulation of supplies will follow. 
The result would be a lower income 
from cotton and a return toward de
pression cenditionH.”

Mrs. King bad been a leader in af
fairs o f First Baptist church. Until 
two years ago when she last attended 
religious sendees, she occupied a cer
tain pew in front of the church audi
torium. There was nothing in her 
life that was to be accepted as of 
mure importance in her daily routine 
than sincere devot^n to her Maker, 
close friends of Mrs. King have re
called since her passing.

Funeral aarvices were conducted 
from the Baptist church Monday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock with the pas
tor, Rev. Dick O’Brien, and Rev. A. 
D. Leach officiating. Burial was in 
the Colorado cemetery with plans 
under dlreĉ tip.'i of Jones, Russell A 
t'ompany.

In addition to her «on she is sur
vived ĥ - seven grandchildren and 
thirty seven great grandchildren.

U TAN  WOMEN GIVEN
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

By Mr*. Dewey FliilHp*, Repercer
Suggestion- for inexpensive Christ

mas gifts were given by (Miss Emma 
Gunter, county home demonstration 
agent, at th< meeting of the latan 
Home Demonstration club with Mr*. 
3. M. Rogers last Thursday.

The presiilent, Mrs. Jack Gullett, 
called a special meeting to make fi
nal plan.* for the Christmas party 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. T. L. McKmney.

Member^ present were Mesdames 
Ollie -Harris. H. D. Mitchell, Dewey 
Phillips, George Edwards, J. M. Rog
ers, and Jack Gullett. Others pres
ent were Mis-« Gunter and a visitor, 
Mrs. J. E. Conaway.

—  - o
W.O.W. MEMBERS TAKE NOTICE

At our regular meeting Tuesday 
night we <fiscuss(>d meeting first and 
third Tuesday only hereafter. You 
are urged to come Tuesday night to 
vote on the change. The committee 
reported progress on arrangements 
for a joint in-tall«t!on frith the circle 
in January.

ERNE.-T KEATHLEY, F, S.

PICTURES OF TWO  
LOCAL CLUBWOMEN 

IN STATE YEARBOOK

Barg(ain Day
GrifTith’s Fruit Stanit

EAST SECOND STREET
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY, WIYH SFEOAL  
OFFERINGS OF HOLIDAY FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES

M P r I c t t Y o i lC M A M t iP E
F d l Lille <rf RREWORKS «1 IIE iU o N A lU  m O ^

YAftlS, Porto Rico, b tu lid .............. ............. .....
PEARS, buhel ............... .......... ............
GOOD RED APPLES, . .......  . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1 .0«
S R H S , No. 1 , pouad........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 2 ^
PEPPER, Nice n d  Fredi, fomd   .. . I ft f .
GMONS, Spaaisli Siyfth , poaid .......... . .......... M

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS AT BARGAIN PRICES

(Pictures o f .  two Colorado club 
women and a special paragraph of 
praise for a Mitchell county club re
port appear in the year book of the 
Texas Federation of women’s clubs, 
Just off the press.

.The two clubwomen pictured are 
Mrs. H. G. Whitmore, proeident of 
the .Self Culture club, and Mrs. J. A. 
Sadler, president of the Mitchell 
county f^eration.

The rural education report from 
Mitchell county is termed in the year 
book the “ best report received thi* 
year.”  It was made out by Mrs. C. 
P. Gary, district chairman of rural 
education, and shows how three Col
orado clubs have sponsored eight rural 
sckeolBi suppl]ring them wHH old and 
new magazines, victrola records, and 
other things.

--------------o ■ —
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ATTENTION TO RAILROADS
It hardly seems poaeible that there 

should be a necemity for speakers to 
rppose government owner^ip of the 
railroads. GovernoMnt owuffrsbip 
and operation o f anythtag that comes 
in competition with private enter
prise ia contrary to the Asserican 
system of government, and as long as 
that system ia the accepted system 
for governing the United States, gov- 
ei nment ownership should never be s 
serious issue.

The lack o f success, both finan
cially and operatively speaking, that 
the government experienced when it 
took over the management of th«- 
railroads during the World war, has 
precluded the question's serious con
sideration within the memory of thq 
people who were familiar with those 
facts. There are always those who 
want change for change’s,sake, with
out weighing the lessons taught 'by 
ex-perience.

Senator Whefler, chairman of the 
Senate interstate commerce commit
tee, has sponaored a bill to provide 
for government ownership, control 
and operation. This hill Is sponsored 
by organized minorities, and wouhl 
be favored by some groups in the 
hope that the government would be 
responsible for the indebtedness of 
the railroads.

The sddress of Mr. T. M. Hayes, 
assistant general manager of the

abash radruad, before the Houston 
Traffic club and the Young Men’s 
Division of the Chamber of Com 
merce, calls attention to these points. 
In the course of his speech, he quoted 
the Honorable Sam Rayburn as say
ing: “ We cannot afford to put trans
portation into politics. I oppose 
government ownephip, and I treinble 
at the thought of adding 1,000,000 
people to the civil rolls of the gov
ernment.”

“ We had a taste of governnienl 
ownership during the war period. It 
cost the taxpayers $1,200,000,000 to 
indulge in the experiment.’’

Traditionally, the Post has been 
opposed to government ownership. 
The traditional reasoning for oppos
ing government ownership was and 
is'that such pruecdure on the part of 
the government would in time result 
in complete or near complete social
ization o f Amerioa. The traditional 
reason remains a forceful one, and a 
sound one. There is now another 
reaon why The Peat (snwMS govern
ment ownership, and that Is that the 
United States has a place to spend 
all o f the money «r e ^ H  it can lay 
its hands on without playing taking 
Aladdin’s lamp away from him to 
wish auNshrea inte praapsroua gov- 
ernment ownership o f the railroads.

Tf the rovernuieiit-ownerahtp the
orists belkive that consolidations and 
mergera siould taka place, as-un
questionably should occur, they might 
recall thr: such «onaolidatiom l o s 
ing to ««>nomy might tadie place un- 
Am prhsrAe ewiierihlp, i f  the fuveni- 
ment were wilUng.

Buford BuHetín
. By Gearidaiae Hunt

Rev. Andermoi filled hi regular 
place here .Suiida.v inurning and Sun
day night in the scjjoolhou-.** with a 
large crowd.

Mrs. Witt and son, Raymond Witt, 
of China Grove are demon-itrating 
the Evcrwarc aluminum uten.-il« in 
this community this week and aUo 
last week. .

Mis.s Minnie Lee Felts of Lamesa 
is Visiting in- the A. J. Felt-i home this 
week.

Mrs. If. 4.- Hunt and son, G. R. 
Hunt, of Fisher county visited in the !

COUNTY-CLERK R E 1V R M  
.  AFTER WEEK’S m J C M

ilounty rierk James HarringtMl 
wa.s bark at his office in th* couxt 
house .Monday after an abootte« dM  
to lllni*ss. .Mr. Herrington ftotod 
Tuesday that he was improving and 
hoped to- be himself again wHhin a 
short time.

around Colorado, passed away SuBe 
day morning at 11:15 o’clook.

•Mr. I’aul Rogers was a gnaat o f
Carl Britton of 'Valley View Bunday. 

.Mr. and Mm. Funtane Reevaa an4 
J. J. Hunt home Mjmd iy and Toe: |j. J. Hunt visited in the^WIIII« 
day. Lurlene Hunt reUimed to their Tieeve.-» .home Si/nday. *
home with them where she will visit --------
until Christma.s. -n.  \ ATTEND CHURCH PARLEY

Miss Mittie Bell Harvey wa- the j T. W. Stoneroad, Rev. Cal C. 
dinner guest of Lodena’ F. a t T -¡on-j Wright and J. Ralph Lee urere In 
day. .Sweetwater Tuesday to attend a dio«

The school pnitil.s jmt on a playjtiict fTwyrards meeting. The sacsion 
and afterwards was held a-n oM time , was presided over by Rev. B. H, 
spelling match Friday night.

Mr. Ma-doll Fe • to<- tnr>v diiini 
wlfh Walfei- McGor

Mr. and ''I- . V . • . i;. •. /  ■ j L. L. FRANKS ILL
Sunday with. Mr. rind Mr-^^ddi-.u- ; I.. I,. J'lank.-i ha.s been «¡»oHited tO
Hughes of Valley \'icw. j hî  homo liv illness for the post

Grandmother King \v*io i- 'veil-i eral ihr - hot is said not to be in 
known as the oMe-'. ( i.: and j e o j i d i t i o n .

resided over by Rev.
Vouiig, recently appointed presidhiE
Ider of the ilistriet.

W« have a tkeuraad _̂____
vrtio ore tn urraar*. ‘Tf you ara «mont
them, kindly let ns have ramtttanca 
to bring your expiration dato ahead.

S u p p o s*

-V’ P

SEE US TODAY ABOUT GOLDEN PIY 
BLOW OUT PROTECTION FOR TDOR GAN

Give M en th s e f  
Extra R M et, te o

•  I icrc’s why so many lo cd  
motorists have stopped 
bling on tires and had at 
equip their cars with G ood
rich Safety Silvertoums.

By resistins the h*mt geo- 
crated insiefe the tire by 
today's high-speedt, the Life« 
Saver Golden Ply that’s huflt 
imu every Silvenown keeps 
rubber and fabric from sep
arating—Ice^ts bUmets frooi 
forming. You get rmt pro
tection ag:iinst high-speed 
bluw-oufs.

And if you’re looking for 
tires that w ill give you 
m out hi of cRtra, trouble-free 
mileage, by all means see us 
.sbout a set o f  Golden Ply Sil- 
vcrtuwns. Remember, thcy’rt 
safer, they’ll last lomg«r~— 
yet they coot no more than 
other standard tires.

I SFE P t F N t Y  OF WRECKS BUT 
BLOW-OUT ACCIDENTS 
TURN MY BLOOD COLD

Says M L  IIAOLfV.NEMMMaUMGCOMiaRV
■ “You can’t he a ‘softy’ no a }ob like mine. You 
have to look at suffering and accident« and be 
hard-boiled about them. Stmichow or other 
thouf^ when I hear it's a hkm-out accident 
my biood turn* cold. Take my word for it, if 
you ever taw one bad blow-out acrident, >ou’d 
never gamble on ttret.”

Ooodrick’ 
tfiqGfV Silvertowns

w m *  U g g -M C V tR  C O L M W  I T  J .

A U  MAGNOUA S T A T N N I
W . J. W OOSTER

W tiolesalc

,r

- '
. ■ ■
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Twraty-Onè Mitchdl County ‘Cowmen’
, Among Thosf Remembering Will Rogers

N«mM of twenty-one well-known 
MiUbell county “ cownun” uee. in
cluded on the lint of thie iouoty'* 
costrihuUm' to the tViil Koirem 
memorial fund as iubiniUed this Week 
by J. H. Greene, Mitc.lnil j:ounty 
fund chairman.

Kt^teen of these rowinen'» con- 
tributions were ret eived in one mail, 
as follows^ Ii. H. SnyiliT,* Howard 
Rofrers, D. W. W'allatc.-.Iatk^mith, 
P.' K. Mackey, W K. W ¡uyh. F. L.̂  
Terry, O. F. .Jones, Jim I’iiMt i . ('. W. 
Wallace.v.Roy; K, Warron, K. K. llar- 
Ifrove, T. L. McKinney, -Mrs. W. H.

Rogers, Frank Smith/hi B. G 
Smoky Beal, am) I. L. FiJwi

Names of other Contrit>tfiois fol
low. .Most of these, accanJinR to .Mr. 
Greene, were for J. framer's
contribution of l^^was the lantest.

A.  Buchanan, Mrs. T .  W . Stone- 
road, R. K, tiretrory, K. J . framer, 
Jt« '  .Mills. Garner Jtnie.s, Bill Oswalt. 
Joe Fond. , f  f . '  Thompson, \V. .M. 
Klliott, J ,  tv. Randle,. .A. L. .McSiwd

Now ttRegtilar Featwrt of 
ThisPafin, »A^Cohannhy'

ARTHUR 
BRISBANE

The Pmid Editors!
In World

Mr. Briibme’i  writings arf more 
widely read then chose of any

(i#n. A. <' <'oiii>eii, J. I,. JuiuM, J. Other editor o f  the present day.
f u r r y .  |tu‘k O ’Hrieu. Jack Helton,
Roy f>avjs . filies, Karl Bibby, Dell 
Barin r. lìàvitl Hi iiWfoVrt; ‘
I 1. 1 . I |  J O l r t «' . . ll I IS W H IM ' ■

PICKLES, SOUR OR DILL
Brine Your Container

GaOoii -  .r...39^

MIXED NUTS '
Paper Shell Pecans. Almonds, Brâ i 

ail Nuts, Enftlish Walnuts
2 Pounds  38c

LARGE SIZE SPUDS 
10 Pounds ...  15c

Pure Ribbon Cane SYRUP
GsOon ......  ....5 9 c

PUR darling

-iOUNTRv
5 ^ e e t  ‘

can l i e
MARKET SPECIALS

Stew Meat*. 3 lbs. . . 25c 
SAUSAGE, Pork, lb. 19c 
STEAK «»"•'‘".■I 2 lbs. 25c
I. M e r ’s Grocery and Market

WE DELIVER PHONE No. I

To read what he lÂt to aay in 
his interpretative column, "litis 
Week,** is to keep in tou^  with 

 ̂a fast moving world.
Mr. Brisbane writes in a simple 
but scriking style and in 1^ com* 
ments on current events he dis* 
plays an intimate knowledge of 
thy widest possible range of sub* 
iects, as well as the word mastery 
for which he. is Justly famous.

We ore pUofid to be tUt to oftr the 
Bruhone column at efrixukir ftauat 

f t  this paper. will enioj it and 
n̂d a fyft of volmbU infcmaoion, U

Spade School— R. B. Hood, We:*t- 
hrook School, Fairview School— Mi.t̂  
f'arter and Mr». Boatler, Shepherd' 
Sch<Hil, Silver School;

W. W. Whipkey, Benton Temple
ton, Bob Hubbard, Nat Thomas, W. 
S. Cooper, Cha». Moeser, Miss biunice 
I.bcker, Clyde Bennett. .Mr». E. (i. 
Bur;roon, Mh«. S. J. RoberUon,'  ̂ Mi»i 

I Mabel Phillips, Mni. Marian Chap- 
' man, Mrs. Mack Fisher, R. I>. M'ifr- 
llcy, Mrs. R. L. Witrley, Lucille Tho- 
 ̂ .'»weetwater,

fltairman Greene expresses the 
[opinion that most of the schcMjIs in 
the county will be KiO percent in 

{contributinir tt> the fund.

Nobody knows where tuberculosis 
will .strike next. Pennies you spi nd 
for Christmas Seals tiulay will help 
proft>ct everyone and-may save your 
life tomorrow.

41
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Give your men folk something to wear—That is the one thing 
that will please them most And when you can make your 
selection from a new stock of merchandise, latest styles and 
nationally known lines, you are doubly sure of earning their 
gratitude.

MEN’S SUITS
The Perfect Gift •
.'«i ccpird. -tyU-s In luntr̂ . 

.-;|i'iits .'tout - and remilars.

$15.90 and up

Most Men Have a Favorite

PAJAMA
Style

ami iiii niatti-r what that prefer- 
•■,m<- IS wo have a pair of Fajama- 
hc i,> sure to like.

98e to $2.95
Jayson Silk ^Pajamas $5.00

Oolstandiag Selection* of

STETSON HATS 
$6.50 to $8.00

Or. v>>u pr« f» r, ifiv«- him a .<t« t- 
soii Gift fI ' lt if icativnm l allnw him 
to make hi* own selection.

JAYSON SHIRTS
B<autiful Patterns

$1.95

Attractive Holiday ,
BELTS

With initial buckle by Pioneer

$1.50 u d  $2.00

New Styles 'la Mea's
LEATHER JACKETS

The finest selection in Colorado. 
Featurinir Pur Grains. Calf Kkine, 
.''iuedes and Porpurine. Plain or 
fa m-y noulido, xipper ur button 
front.

$4:95 to $9.50

Brosked Wool
SWEATERS

The season’s (rreatest sensation — 
all colors.

$3.4S

Boy’s Pifskin
JACKETS

Made just like the irrown-ups

$5.90

m S E t H l t X
STARTER WISELY. 

lIRGESEXPERT
After the bag is empty what will you 

have)
“ If all fnfka who raise chicks 

this year wilt consider that ■ question 
carefully before 'choosfng their start
ing feed, many will be very’ aurprlaed 
and emtined tw discover how niuch  ̂
more they have to show for their in- • 
vestment when the chfeka reaeh alx 
weeka of age." aa.vŝ C. 8. Johnson, na
tional autfiorlty on jKutltry feeding and' 
mnnageuient and liend of the poultry 
deriartmeut-for Purina Mills.

"Most chick feeds look alike at time 
or'purchase,"  Johnson euye. “Many 
contuin the aame Ingredients. ■ Some 
even analyse alike. Tliere'll be Just as 
many pounds of ftvd In one bag as in 
aooHier. But wh.'i't a ^a»t difference 
in seen in the the ipinniity and quality 
o f six weeks’ old chicks fed on varions 
rations t In view of such known varia
tions Ih ftieding results it Is-only fair 
to one’s seif, look’i'ng out for one’s own 
Itest Ihlerests, to measure the w«»rth 
of any chick starting on, the biisis 
of wh.Tt u'lll be in evidence In tuimlier, 
sire, and development of chicks after 
tl̂ e hag is empty—after the'feed has 
all been use«t. , . ^
, Fifty in thé Bag'

"'This question, •\Mial will Joii have 
after the hag is emptyP may well In
voke » , counter ipiery : 'How much

HANSEN GLOVES
Pigskin or Kids

. $1.4$ t ,  $3.50

CHENEY NECKWEAR
All the new colors

$l,jjl0 uhI $1.50  

Schick Electric SluiYer $15
Somethingr Different 

Remarkably Efficient 
No Lathn*— No Blades

.'■■»I.'}.':.

The items showm here are just a few of the many gifts we have 
for nKin and boys— Visit us and we’ll help you solve your 
Christnrjas problems— to their satisfaction.

CHARLES LANDAU
THE STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

can I expect? Il<>w miidh should a 
starting f(>ed acconi|>Usli?’ 'riie unswer 
to this hi that today any poultry raiser 
should lie able to count on M Idnls 
nxemging a |(oand a|>iece or better 
from every bundrtid-pound bag of chick 
starter, provided lie M>l(>rts a feed with 
proven ability to (iroduee Itke that. 
Itecnnls from, all parts of the country 
on a iidllion elilcks fed our Slartenn, 
sliriw that at 0 w<>eks tlie llglil breeils 
axenigisi 17.4 ouni-es In weight and the 
lieiivy bnieils lUJi oiinees.

"Yes. 4>ne ran e\|>oct results like 
that and get them b.v wisely choosing 
a starter which Is built to do tliat 
kind of a ^)b. It Is easy to under- 
slaiid wliy this Is |M>ssit*le alien one is 
rendnded that Hta'rtena Is so well lial- 
aneed and blenileil for building rliiek 
frame, blond, flesh, and feathers, tliat 
onl.v :! pounds of it Is required to rsise 
a chiick to 6 weeks of age. 'Ample feed-

/  J*
Ing results there are to verify tliese 
ligures and to may to anyone who raises 
rhleks: ’Don’t be gailsfled will) any
fee<l which csniist deHtcer as^ood re
sults as this.*

"Any way you look at It, dlffcreaces 
In the prlcee of starting fenU are negli
gible factors compared to results, be
cause a ebick eats such a siiiatl ain<)iiiit 
of feed the first tlx weeks. The slight
est difference In results more than off
sets any variations in price. For ex
ample, If rhicks averaged Just extra 
ounces a[>ieee at 6 weeks on oitg feed 
as compared with another, that would 
mean 400 ounces or 35 additional 
pounds on' 3U0 chicks. This extra 
weight at 13c a pound for broiler meat 
would l>e worth $3.00. Mlnee It lakes 
4<a» (munds of feed at 3 iwuinds per 
chirk to grow 300 chirks to 0 weeks of 
age. it will be found hy dividing 4 into 
$3.4R) that the feed which puts on llmse 
extra 3.5 pounds la worth 75c more per 
hundred than the other feed. This la 
on a meat basis alone and' does not 
take into ronalderation the valualde 
advantage tmlneC af glTlOK $be pullet 
chirks a l>etter atart.

"With oaly two pounds of fee«l re- 
quireil to get a chlek starie«! right," 
Johnson ss.xs, "the starter that does the 
beat job proves tbe cbtspestP

PNEUblONIA CAÎrSES MANY
DEATHS IN TEXAS

A l’ STIN.— According to Dr. John 
W. Brown, State Health Officer, 
pneumonia causes over 4,700 deaths  ̂
each year in Texas. It is more pre
valent during the winter and spring 
months.

Pneumonia ia usually caused by a' 
germ called the pneumococcus, which 
many o f us have lurking in onr 
throats ready to start trouble when 
our resistance to it is lowered. We 
enn keep up nur resistance by avoid
ing undue fatigue and avoiding un
necessary exposure to extreme weath
er conditions. When we go out into 
the "cold, additional wraps should be 
sufficient to protect us. Keeping 
the temperature o f our homes as low 
as ia consistent with comfort will 
freatly lessen the difficulties en
countered in adjusting'ourselves to 
the cold when we go out.

Another measure o f prevention in 
pneumonia ia not to neglect a cold, 
for the common cold often results in 
pneumonia when neglected. A per
son with s sever cold should stay at 
home and call his physician as a pre
cautionary measure. Then he ahdtild 
follow his physieian's advice until the 
cold,has disappeared. d*

The successful trestment o f s 
pneumonis esse often depends upon 
beginning treatment very early. I^at 
is why a physician should bs called 
at once in such casts. A patient may 
rsally have beginning pneumonia 
when he thinks H is only a coM. If 
the physician’s advice k  sought for 
thé cold hé will hava an opportunity 
to start treatment early if pneumonia 
occurs in such-casas.

Pure Apple Jelly 
SPUDS . . K 
Jello . . i
Salt . ’ 25 lb.

Pouads

TE X A S  LILY FLOUR

22c OyR 0ARUN6
14c «.

Í . ,

10c ■

29c • '■
^isnsY aCNnl*^ffE E T

48-II). sack . $ 1 .9 8
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Catsup . 14 oz. bottle 10c 
Mackerel p7ek 3 cans 25c 
Brown Sugar 2 lbs. 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
Stew Meat. .  .  lb. 10c■ A* ■ •

Chuck Roast 2 lbs. 25c 
Steak lb. 19c
Bologna Sausage lb. I4c

No.2can 11c*V.

No. 1 earn 8c
xSALAl^
D ressing

ELFOOD

foods ^
made ^
uilfi Cfisco tostt 

better

6 lbs. $1.19 
3 lbs, . . 63c

J .  T .  P r i t c h e t t  G r o c e r y  C .o ..
Phone 177 256 Welnut St. We DelWer

k,!

i  A A
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County’s Cotton 
, Total Is Nearing ' 

15 ,000  M ark
Prices Decline During The 

Past Few Days; Quotation 
Thursday 11.55 Cents

Nearing the 15,OUO-bale mark. 
Mitchell county cott«m receipts stood 
at 14,707 bales shoytt^befo^ noon 
Thursday. TJ»f*^nital did not include 
003 bales ginned at China Grove, 
just over the county line to the 
north.

Local buyers would quote no defi
nite price on the staple, saying that 
it was selling at rapidly changing 
prices,-ranging $ll.5.’> per hundred. 
Two weeks ago when the last Record 
cotton report was compiled the staple 
was bringing around 13 cents. Seed 
is bringing about $.'10 a Ion. ^

Of the 14,707 total, Colorado gins 
ha<l receivr-i| fi.207 hales, the Buford 
gin 870 hales, WesthrrrAk gins 14tM) 
bales, I/oraini gins •‘>,|.'t)r hales, the 
Valley View gin 781 bales, and the 
Hyman gin 3^4 bale.s.

-• • ♦ -*rd g X »

AT THE NEW

R&R Texas Theatre
SWEE-rWATER 

’ ’West Texas’ Finest"

Jf>e E. Brown in 
"BRIGHT LIGHTS" 

____________1__________________
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

"BARBARY COAST" 
with

Miriam Hopkins and Edward C. 
Rohiasoa

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Carry Grant and Ann Harding 

In
"FETER IBSESTON"

THURSDAY '
May Robson and Fraakio Darro 

"THREE KIDS AND A QUEEN*'

R&RRTTZs
. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Tim McCoy in
"TSE MAN FROM GUNTOWN"

Contract Club,
Guests Play At 

Sununers Home
Including a number o f non-mem

bers among her guesU, Mrs. John 
.Summers was hostess to the Cawtract 
club Tuesday afternoon.

Onterpoint of living ro<»m decora
tion was a small brilliantly deewrated 
Christmas tree which stmal on the 
radio. Christmas decorations, ap 
puintments, and favorii were used 
throughout the entertainment.

.Mrs,. ( harles Moeser made high 
score for guests, Mrs. Truett Barl»er 
high for members.

Refreshments were served to the 
members and these guests: .MeMlgmes 
Mary I.,ee Tidwell, R. H. Cantrill. Bill 
Dorn, J. E. Watson, J. A. Deffebach,

A? Alidl'tsnff, T.* .̂*konij!fbad, 
Charles Wyatt, Rill Oswalt, S. Mc
Cord. I. L. KIIwoihI, Charles Moeser» 
and ti. W. Cochraii.

~ --------------------------

Presbyterian Women’s
Party At Dolman Home i

•
The f'hi'istnias party of the. wont* 

en’s auxiliary of First Presbyteiiaa 
church will -tie held .Monday afternooa 
at the home of Mrs. A. II. Dolman, 
beginning at 4 o’clock. ’,

Place for the party was originally 
announced as lieing thwhome of Mr$« 
John Brown. An offering will bn 
taken for ministerial relief.

—  o r

C. L. GRAYS HERE
.Mr. and .Mrs. G, L. Gray an$ 

daughters of Rolan yere here Thur*- 
day attending to. husinet|s mattery 
ami visiting in the home o f the Rev. 
and .Mrs. P. D. O’Brien and othec 
friemls.

-

S ' f

» • 
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I'brSale 
or Trade

1— 1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
1— 1928 CHEVROLET COACH
1—  1929 FORD PICK-UP
2—  1928 FORD MODEL A TRUCK5 
1— 1928 FORD COUPE 
1— 1928 HUD50N COACH

* The abeve cart avast he aold or disposed of within the
Next Two Weehs

WiB take Feed or Livestock in Trade..

^ SEE P, K. MACKEY.

Colorado Motor Co.

4 • V *

i « • jA  ... .e?
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)»*! h NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPITAL
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l ir a .^ . E. WeleK o f Payne -ha» 
been r^ceivini; daily treatmciiU at 
the Root hospital.

H. A. llcrry of. Westbrook, who has 
bepn i'04pa|j|^K front fffvctiT of nia- 

;Was disiiiissoil from the 
y and moved to the 

1»"^au>rhtcr, Mrs. Lindiey 
Key, where he is cohvuleaeink.

Juiiioi'” li,mith, youPK »on o f Mr. 
and Mrs.', Earnest Smith of near 
Westbrookt la now reeoverinK satis
factorily. from pneumonia. He has 
bMP iir^ C  ho.spital since Sunday, 
December 1 and was seriously ill for 
a time.

Mra. Bi|cr Brown of Westbrook 
was dismissed Saturday and moved 
to- her mother’s home in Loraine. 
Mrs. Brcnpptt had underyrone major 
aunrery ip the hospital.

Mrs. Jnvel Barrett hud a tonsil ab> 
Mess opBEb^. at the hospital early 
Saturday morninir and remained in 
the hospRm'antil Monday niaht.

Brauiier ^tandefir, 17-year-old 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Standefer 
of Cuttbert, had a tonsil abscess 
lanced natarday morning.

Perry Horn of Cuthbert is recov
ering satisfactorily from ’’appendec ■ 
tomy Saturday niRht. . . "„t,

Miss Vivian Carpenter, daughter 
of Mr. ^ d  S- !’■ Carpenter, was 
given sii ..^x’vation for appendicitis 
Monday and is in a .satisfactory con
dition. 0 ■a T

* Albert XVbwell of Route 3 is a 
pneumonia patient in the ho.spital. 
His contlition is-re|Nirted satisfactory.

Mrs. Bep Brown of Vincent was 
given nk<lb'a  ̂ examination at the hos
pital Wpd|i«sday.

Mrs. Ben Bolin of Route .'!, Colo- 
'rado, hart' a tonsil abscess oinmed 
Wednes4lay. k

Mrs. Dewey Compton o f Loraine 
was'^«t ;4|he hoepital for medical ex- 
umitmtioV^oit Monday.

After.'develpping-ear trouble and 
other complicalfons in addition to the 
pneumonia with which she had been 
sufferinir fo f several days, Agnes 
Ruth Carey,' 4-ye«r-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carey o f Route 
3,> was moyed from the hospital Wed
nesday night and taken to Abilene to 
be placed under the care of epecial- 
ists.
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AND GIFTS
Open Nights StarMng Mon* 
.day Nighty Decambw  ihth. 
HbM19—Shop atN^iht and 
Avoid the Crowds.

ELECTRIC
jJJlC t  l ig h t e d

CARS
35c ap

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED 

n il  FILLING
« “ • r mAod l ^ g  * impUt*

J r  $1.00

LOW PRICED
FIRE WORKS

Wa kavc a caaiplola^llao af 
ROMAN CANDLES 

SET ROCKETS 
TORPEDOES 
SPARKLERS

Buy naw wkila aar slack is 
caaiplale

FOB t h e  GIRLS—
.. DCLI. BEDS

75c
WASHING MACHINES
• .F 25c n p

REAL ELECTRIC STOVES,
59c

With Ovra. What fua to 
cook en ihcM stoves a-

D O L L S
gJIevrir firl waots ■ doll— Skirloy Tomplo and Otkors SI

L o w e s t  P r i c e s ,  a e c  o u r s  f i r s t
!fP. yarsyt f o u n t a in  

/n i U L  pe n  AND

V f u u i !  «•••* *•
' Im  P §h  oFpreciatod

2 5 c -5 0 < /

LADIES’
iA n d k e r -

CHIEFS 
3 in nica gift

Otkars at
m B m  25e-$o<

L a d i c e *  P a r e e *
A usofal oifl. S«>e ours first. A purse you would ospoet to 

pay Sl.es far—only—

9 « c
Every Man

25^ -  50f

Ladies’ Underwear 
and Hese

Maka aica gifts—Oar slock 
is c cmplclc

Onr Prices Are'Rifht

O t h e r  G i f t  S u g g e e r i o n e
Caask, Brusk aad Mirrar Sals, Balk Sails and Balk Pawdar Sals, 
ManWMra Sals, Framad Pielar«M, Bill Falda, Baaad Haea far Man 
Military Sals, Skavlag Sals and Many Otkars.

Christmas Sv̂ tting 
For flamiony Party

. A brilliant Christmis setting for 
the Harmony club’s^Wrty Wednesday 
afternoon was the home of Mrs: A. 
H. Dolman.

Chrysanthemums, p o i n s e t t i a s ,  
Christmas bells, bright green cedar, 
and mistletoe decorated the home for 
the occasion. The dining room, 
where the table was covered with 
pointed lace, was filled with flowers 
of the seaeon.

Mrs. Dolmen 'had as guests in 
addition to club memberi. Mesdames 
John Brown, J. Fred Mercer, Charley 
Kyle, P. C. Coleman, Y. D. McMurry, 
E. H. Winn, R. B. Aycock, B! T. 
Daugherty, Fielding Lee, Henry Doss, 
Sr., and Henry Doss, Jr.; Miss Myra 
Brown.

She served cranberry and orange 
salad, wafers, fruit cake, and coffee 
after the games. Mistletoe sprigs 
were favore.

Mrs. J. Max Thomas has t^cn on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Belle Vauighan, Mrs. Mary 
Lindiey, and Ms. N. J. Phénix spent 
Thursday in Sweetwater.
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C O N O M Y
to  S I
A. LEE HOGUE, Maaafw

Tmwm
HIDD^ HUNGER 

IN BABY CHICKS
S «l«ct  Starting F ««d  W ith  C ar«, 

Expert A dvises.

It Is the lot of every baby chick to 
comejnio the world with nn Inherent 
urge to live and grow. Tills mysterious 
life impulse can best be defined ae 
“bidden hunger," according to C. S. 
Johnson, poultry nutrition expert.

“ Hidden huiiRcr, however," Johnson 
says, "is more flian a mere Instineitve 
desire for food. It Is fur more subtle 
and complex than that. Hidden hung
er Is really u variety of distinct appe
tites, every one of which must be fully 
satisfied by intelligent feeding every 
day of that chick’s life If It Is to grow 
and develop profitably.

"Vitamin hunger Is one appetite. 
Mineral hunger Is another. There’s 
also protein hunger, a hunger for nec- 
esaary bulk In the ration, a hunger fur 
the varied f<HMl materials that build 
frame, flesh, and feathers. Failure to 
supply enough lunterial heed«*«] to sat
isfy any one or niore of the.se hidden 
hungers leaves a chick in a starved 
condition no matter wiint «luantlty of 
feed k lias «cc«-ss to. Chicks are Just 
like children In Ibis respect. A child's 
stomach cun Ik>‘ rramiiKHl with food 
until It liecom«>s pol-liellied, am/ yet 
that Infant iim.v l>e siitrering from rick
ets, pellagra. berl lM>rl, or other evi
dence of undeniourjshment lieoaiise of 
vitamin, protein, or mineral shortage 
In the diet. There are thousands of 
such cases of inulnutrltipn in this coun
try every year—children, chicks, pigs, 
babies of nil ^nds, getting lots to eat 
but actually starving heca'use their 
food doesn't fully satisfy all of those 
natural hungers.'

Diacovary and Development
“Only In is'ceni y«»nrs," saye Johneon, 

“has science come to realise the exist
ence of these bidden chick hungers and 
to take-lbe pro|ier steps to Identify and 
provide for them in an adequate chick 
feeding program. For chick nutrition 
—that is. the Intelligent feeding of 
chicks to supiily all lliclr n<>ed8—la a 
c«mi{)ar8livel.v u«'w thing when one con- 
siuers that the first starting mashes 
came on the market less limn fifteen 
years ago.

“Before 1010. chicks were usually 
started on corn bread nr a little ground 
grain,, with Imiled eggs soiiiellmea 
added to fiirnlsli the protein require
ment of the ration. Later oatmeal 
began to be us«̂ ! and a little clabber 
milk or cottage cbe«Mie included for 
protein content. With this kind i>f 
hit-or-mIss f«i*iling the bldtien hungorii 
of baby chl«-ks were just |wt1lally pro
vided for. The result was that before 
IBIO not over 50% of the ciiicks lived, 
and SB average weight of M i>oand per 
bird at six weeks was considered gtiud.

• BA* BAP B̂

•lologicSI chsmiats studying the 
growth-producing ability of various 
chick food formulas by fooding tosts on 
ehicka and small laboratory animals.

“Id the d«H;nde l»etween 1910 and 
BKto laying mashes were generally fed 
to baby chicks. It was nut until after 
VJ'.'o that aturting mashes began to be 
develo|)ed. Tliese rutlons, which did a 
better Jolt of feetling the hidden hung
er appetites of chicks, contribute«! to 
raising the average livability to 75%, 
and chick weight at six w«H>ks to an 
average of approximately three-quar
ters of a i«.:.umL

A penny for prevention is worth 
dollars for cure. Buy Christmas 
Seals and help prevent tuberculosis in 
MitcheP county. .

INTEGRin-

The excellency of all our 
services is, in itself, a tes
timony to the integrity 
.with which we serve, re
gardless of price, person
al desires or any p^icu- 
lar conditions. In turn, 
this integrity assures y ^  
of the most-efficient and 
complete service when
ever you might call on us.

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

I*1m m  • SBdl 10 

BOB HUBBARD, Mgr.
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You Save Plenty on «
* GIFTS at PENNEY S!

G I V E A a ★ Beffinninff Monday, December 16th We Will Remain G I V E A
 ̂ b l a n k e t : Open to 8 p. m. Until Christmas"  ̂ J A C K E T . '
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Gire Her a Holiday

W ash Froefc
1/ She Keept House!

9 B *
Gay new modelft that make 
mighty effective presents! 
Carefully made of fast col
or prints—another dress 
if one >of these fades! Be
coming styles in sizes 14 to 
20, and 88 to 52.

UNKN ANP LACK
Cèfi Kerchiefi

A “ S n a d a y -  
baat" haiMlkar-( 
cbiaf «C ohstr, 
whila liiMB with 
wridt laca

il««l CAPAR OBST

« 8 c

Cobwebby Sheer Silk
Chlflpa Hosiery

Spetial Gifu!

O ® *
Two t h a t a d a 
shaer and ever 
SO fla t te r in c ! 
P i c o t  topped I 
Free from rings!' 
Pull fashioned! 
Entirely lovely 
luxury gifts!

Smart New Fabric

SLIPON^
W ith Flared C ußs! / '

iC4 9
They make mighty fine r 
Styles galore—in all the pupula 
ahadea . . . blue, brown, black, 

• ar d grey. Sitet C to SH.

Extra Large Size
G I R L  D O L L

24" Ugh

roe tr 
dolly’s efathaa. 
Older girla ass 
it for triaketa. 
Other», 4$e up.

A«rovlaa«*TfS* Trmmh
for i r  doil

9 8 *
Ju at like the' 
new  grown-up 
luggage. ClothM 
hangers. Other 
•tpln 4Sc up.

S ^ e Ç 8

H u m an  hair. 
Has cooipoaition 
head, arms and 
legs, s t u f f e d  
body. Eyes that 
nan V e. F u l ly  
dreaa4̂ d. Other», 
9Hc end up.

Give Him A Present̂  
Of A ^Topflight̂ '

i>r®M S h i r t
With the Nucraft Collar 
Packed irt a Gift Box!

A gift ,he*s bound to like! 
Plains, fancies, whites, all 
with that norstarch no-wilt 
collar that always looks 
immaculate. They’re pro- 
shrunk, too. and all fast 
color. Siies 14 to 17. Packed 
in a gift box, all ready for 
Christmas morn I See them t

Give Him 2 or 3
Handmade TIES

/n Gift Botes!

4 9 «

Dotens of 
patterns and col
ors. Resilient 
construction to  
prevent w rIn- 
kling. The kind 
of ties any man 
will like!

RUBBER BALLS
Extra Lively! 

sr.tf
5« up

W i<le a • r o r ' 
, ment in «•«feigr 
p i c t u r e s  ae 
stript-a! Plain o 
sponge !

G I V E A A
 ̂ p a j a m a s :

Newest Fancy RAYON!
MEN’S SOCKS

A special holi
day assortment 
in colorful pat
terns! Mercer
ised top, heel, 
and toe! Double 
sole; high splic
ed heel for wrear.

Freight TRAIN
New J-Biuf wmd-mp »et!

9 ® ’

u r  WheeV

•1.98
Ban b e a r in g  
fnmt w h e e l! 
Adjastable met* 
al spring saddle. 
OOrra, U  ra ep.

Improved Amer. Flyer

Typewriter
Types real letters!

$1.9®
Movable carriage; telf-alipiing 
aper feed; standard ribbon! 
ingle. ftouMc spacing; full eeC 

charactm ; uses 8% in. paper!

P K N N ! Y S A ★  ★  I' !: N N L' Y S «  ★  4r P E N -íf E. Y . S N N E Y 'S  ^

E N N E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

A

, New design streamline lacawe 
tivc sh(x»ts sparks as train raaaV 
33 in. train. 103 in. track!

WESTBROOK PROJEa IS 
DEUYED SEVERAL DAYS
Actual work on the Westbrook 

precinct lateral road improvement 
project will not be started until after 
about ten days, County Judge B- L. 
Templeton atat«'d to Thè Record 
Thursday at noon after he and Field 
Superintendent Hugh Henning for 
WPA returned to <)olorado from a 
visit the^^ Th«' project calls for 
spending lif exces.- of $16,000, Judge 
Templeton stated.

—— ---- o — ——-
Merry Nile Club 
At Lavenderas’

The Merry Nile club was enter« 
tained last Wednesday evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Laven
ders. Guests wi*e Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Kennie 
Reese o f Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Stagner.

Mrs. Porter won high for • ladies 
and Lloyd BJackard high for men. 
Toasted chicken salad sandwiches, 
date loaf cake, and coffee were re
freshments after the games.

MOYT TSa y ”  h o m e
Hoyt May returned Tuesday from 

Dallas, much improved after his lat
est treatment for jaw injuries sus
tained ill a car crash several weeks 
ago.

Chas. Delaney, Jr.,
Has Birthday Party

Fifteen friends of ChurUs Xeal 
Delaney, Jr., were his guest.n Wed- 
nes<lay afternoon fn»m-4 until to 
help him celebrate his fifth hiithilay.

Fink and green j«0lo was .seived' 
with the white cake after a number 
of game.« had been played.

matter with County Commissioner J. 
K. Skelton.

Church Meeting

Road Projects
(Continued From Page Or,«4 

brook commissioners' preeiiirt iind 
[the other in the Hyman-Spade lu-«- 
cinct. The .three projects assur« 
$136,OOU for public works, the bull, 
of which will be absorbeil hy labor!

The county has other proj«*ct appli-' 
rations pending with the Works 
Progress Administration, C o u n t y  
Judge B. L. Templeton has stated. 
One of the proposed allocations is fot 
the Colorado precinct and the «>thor 
for Loraine. Together they would 
call for an expenditure o f approxi
mately $46,000.

Hugh Henning of Abilene, field 
representative for the di.strct WPA 
office was here Thursday to confer 
with the county judge on plans for 
starting work on the Westbrook pre
cinct project. Henning expressed 
hope that work would he begun at 
that time. Me and Judge Templeton 
left for Westbrook to discuss the

(.(’oivtiruu'd From Page One)
Thi* session was adjourned to 

luncheon at n«K)n and dtdegates wc:e 
«■scort«*d into basement o f  the church 
when' a bountiful «tinner was served 
by ladies of th«* host church.

As the aft«‘rnoon session was call
ed at 1 :.‘t0 o'clock Mrs. t’ . B. Reeder 
oi Loraine, a.s.sociatinnul president of 
the W. M. U. uss«*mbled her group for 
an « xi't utive and inspirational meet
ing. Apitointments for the next con
vention were diseuss«‘d and adopteil. 

At the same time the executive

board was in session. Earnest Wiaian 
o f Rosooe, associations! secretary- 
treasurer, reported the organisation 
out of iiebt with a csh 'ualanc« on 
hand to begin the new year in district 
missionary work, including program 
to reach Mexican people.

As the executive sessions were 
closed both groups as.sembled in the 
church auditorium to hear cloeing 
sermon of the day, delivered by the 
Rev. George W. Parks o f R«>scae. 
His message was of a practical nature 
and dealt with the New Testameat 
conception of the church.

Adjournment was had after elect
ing Kii-st Church, Snyder, as host for 
the next conference to be held ton 
Tues<lay, January 13.

DON’T  GAMBLE WITH DEATH 
HEED NATURE’S WARNINGS 

ALLOW
GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM 

TO SOLVE YOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS 
23 yetrs iA Sweetwattr, Texas 

Medern MoMral Batha, Ckvapractic-llaasaft, 
Electrical Treatnents. ReasonaUa Prices. 

Write or Cene
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D U N N D O IÎ^
Irtoyt Marpliy T» th*- pó>wig««wr pt a 

,rhcvñt«t «^ «n  and Bill Tayíar a 
ntm nrmottth nadan.

Tila tannia club officar* were 
alaciad for th«‘ cominic year Tueaday 
avaiiáMir. . Thay ware aa 
Praaédant, K, ¿  Mullina; Ylaa-praai* 
dant. Buck SherYod; aecratary-traaa- 
urar, R|iirlay iMoriran; chairman o f

aociaj camiaHtaa, Kca. L. A. Scott.
Gilbart Miaa of Fluvanna mu a 

Dunn viattor Saturday.
Bay Dunn ia in Waco attending a 

Maaonic lodjre convention.

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S

COLORFUL AND 
ATfR AC nVE HOLIDAY

5< each 10c each

BES FRASKLIN 
STORE

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Bolding and 
family o f Longviaw ara viaiting rela- 
tivaa bara.

Mra. W. P. Edwards ia hoin'.' again 
/ram the Snyder sanitarium where 
eha has been for treatment for heart 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. <HUa Hichardaen are 
the proud parents of a baby girl Irarn 
^turday, Dec. 7.

"Grandma” Johnson returned 
home Sunday from a two meeks visit 
mith her daughter in Boscoe.

Jack Johnaon of Lubbock is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson.

Mrs. Oeo. Bashear is seriously ill.' 
May site soon be in better health.

Robert'Lee Sherrod of Snyder was' 
home for the week-end.

See the SIdskey Tamgle -dell to be 
given Si way at the Wsleh Store.

Mn. Cecil Eads is in the .Snyder 
sanitarium aari reported dangerously 
ill, -

B. D. Dockery’s little daughter was 
very ill Saturday from the effects of 
drinkiag fcereaene*

The Bridge Club aoet with Mr. and 
Mrs. Saai WilliaBn -Friday evening 
with Charlie Quieti nrinnihg. high 
score and Mrs. Fred Farrar low*.' 

iPlaae warn diacnaul for the c|ub 
fChristaee tree.

pth. C. A. WflUasaa «pent the week
end ip 'Sweetwater, the guest of her 
daughter and faniHy.

Mr.-and ‘Mrs. Sam Williams and 
daughter, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Farrat. visited relatives in 
Sweetwater Sunday and were accom
panied home by Mrs. C. A. Williams.

Pope Swan visited his parents near 
Ira Sunday.

Plans are being made for a hew 
gymnasium at Dunn and work is ex
pected to be begun on it immeiHately.

Dunn basketball team lost their 
first inme in thè Colorado fdurna-_ 
ment last week, won the second over 

iHermleigh and lost the third. ^

VaDev V^ew \^ts

CL. V v .Z E  D^’ V v ,  T-f ‘u (
W H E R E  T H E  T H R U  Y  B'. ^  ^ A v -  t . T K ^ , V !

Phone 76 W e Definr

t tC Y O I
A FULL SIZE 

BICYCLE FREE I

ASK OUR CLERKS 
TO GIVE YOU THE 

DETAILS

BANANAS, pir pONfl 
SPUDS. HI pooiite
fiRAPEFRUIT
0RAN6ES

Large Bise 
Texas Seedless

Large Blae 
Tegae Bedolcm

doz.
2doz.

U n u C E , larp bud .  .
m .  Nibs. 19b - nibs. 
PiRlES, soar sr diB, 2 fin te  . 
PEANUT BUnEB, qiirte . .
GUCKERS, 2 h. boi . . .
PORK ANO BEANS, I lb. BU ■ . 
lEETS, No. 2ÍC U  .
PBIAIK, Nobfu, pooid

I, In p  No. 21 COI, 2 o n

Our school is progressing very 
nicely.

Quite a few have been absent from 
church sun] Sunday school lately. Let 
as adl try to  eeme Saturday night and 
Sunday «ml get the habit of. being 
present «gain. -  ̂

All the members should be pres
ent especially Saturday night for we 
want to reelect our pastor.
„  Singing was wail aUoaded Sunday 
visitors from other communities being 
piesent. We are vary glad to wel
come you to our singings and hope 
you will come ngnin.

Quite a bit of sickness in the coun-
*rv-

We are sorry to know of Mrs. 
Chester Beights being ill at Temple; 
We miaised her so much Friday night. 
Hope she will make a flying recov
ery and.be baok in our midst soon.

Mrs. E, Robertson visited Mrs. H. 
W’, Robertson Tuesday. H. W. Rob
ertson has just recently returned 
from a business trip to East Texas.

The cotton is changing hands pret
ty fast and it will soon ^  out if this 
pretty weather stays with us.

Mrs. E. D. Johnson hns’ been tak
ing treatments from Dr. Lane atid has 
greatly improved. '

The P.-T. A. met Friday night for 
a business meeting. Then a game of 
42 was enjoyed by all who wanted 
to play. It was voted to have a pie 
and sandwich supper the night of 
Thursday, Dec. 19.

^erytm e is cordially invited to be 
presenfT A short program hy our 
pupils which includes; Piano solo, by 
Maxine Baighta; reading, Dorothy 
Mycra; piano solo, Margie Hamilton; 
reading, Lee Brown; piano solo, 
Christine Thomas; reading, Reta 
Beights; piano solo, Earieiie Brown; 
leading, Juanita Brown. Also the 
Colorado Chuck W’agon Serenaders 
are to furnish us some good whole
some music. Mr. Connell is to auc
tion off the pies and sandwiches. A 
good time is expected by everyone, 
especially when they see the big 
cocoanut cake which is to be present
ed to the best looking dame present. 
So everybody come and bring some
body with you.

M O D E L  S H O P
Store Open Eyeniiif t Till CliristiiiM

I
i

FRANK CARDWELL GOES 
TO BAKERSFIELD, CAUF.
Frank Cardwell, until last week 

managar of the Sears. Roebuck - A 
Company store here, left Thursday 
morning for Bakersfield, California, 
where he has accepted a position. 
Cardwell returned here late Wednes
day from Fort Worth where he spent 
a few days visiting in his former 
home, Mr. Foy, assistant manager 
at Ssara, is now in charge o f the 
store.

POKK CURING SCHOOL IS 
TO OFCN AT DUNN FARM
Community demonstration achooh 

being conducted t>y the FT A chapter 
are meeting with success, Doyle Wil
liams, director, stated Thursday. 
Second o f the series will open Friday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at farm of 
John Hooks at Buford. Killing and 
dressing demonstrations will be in 
order during the afternoon and S«t- 
urda morning, starting at 8, the boys^ 
are to cut up and cure the [Mfk.___

IN T tfC  MARKET
STEAK, Ni. 7 IT G M ,  | M l  
IR F B 0A S T ,| M I .  .
GNU, 1 N iM M ¡k  . 
IM K IB A S T ,
NiSTDV,

#  H as r o d io  ta lk s  
Ivayii cunusod y o u ...
#  Y o u 'v e  la u g h e d  
th rough  his b o o k s  • ••

Irvin S. Cnbb

WATCH o u t  WINDOWS F O t O lH O t S K O A U

‘ MWl
Iw M s PWRgr.

t W« «A  §!«• pM a cehtnm

AArfi V « haM i af 
iHMiar fcvt al fiM 
aM r«S«cl <twbS*e

a  'In  Miuvlng main,

' « *  Mr l ‘  te«lRM l
i s  «• IteMe f«W « É

With SO many styles, so many prices and so many brands, 
R's no wonder that many woman are disconcerted at the 
theofht oi h n y ;^  Ckrirtnus fifts forVmen. Se, w i1  
say afnm what we say each year . . . cartain Rwt
the flit yon fine him carries the Model Bbop label k  is 
y e v  fnarantee of qnality and style. I t . «  yonr fnaraatee 
thM dm fik  yen five is sort to please Grarteeas
salesmen wiB ^ d ly  hdp ]ron select approprmte gifts that 
wM keep yon withni year badget I Below are listed jnst a 
few snggeitiens.

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS ... . . . . . . . , .  S1.50 to $2.5R
BEAUTIFIR. PAJAMAS ......... $1 .50 , $1.95 U  $7.50
FUNNEL AND SILK ROBES ......  ....  $5.95 te $7.95
SOFT SILK HOSIERY .....  . . . . . . . . . .  .. 35< and SO#
FINE QUALITY GLOVES.... . . . . ..... 1 . .  $1.95 to $2 .95
ALL-WOOL MUFFLERS...... . . . .  ....  98# te $ U 5
FINE F ^ I C  TIE S.........  ....  ....... ......... $ 1 .N
BELT AND BUCKLE S E T S ....... .  . . . . . . . .$1 .00  to $1.75

M O D E L
Exchnive Sten For Men and Women

s i

BABIES SHOULD BE CUABeCD 
AGAINST WINTER DISEASES

AUSTIN.—^ 3«b i«  «nd young chIL 
drun n«cd M careful protection at 
thia time « f  the jraar agahmt "urinter 
complaint*' aa tiicy do daring the 
warm wcatlwr against “ summer com
plaint,** reeantljr stated Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer, in dis
cussing seasonal disease hasards for 
young children.

By “ winter complaint** is meant 
inflnensa, tenailitis, pneumonia, bron- 

and athmr diaeases o f the res
piratory* or *Vir«athing*’ system as 
disUnguishad from “ summer com
plaint*' whiéh attacks .the digestive 
systsi i . Dissassa like pneumonia 
may*8svel«p froat a neglected cold; 
they BwyloUoir as an after effeet o f 
measlas er whooping cougk or one of 
Ike other m  oalled chlUhrea's diaeasee;

or they may oeeur euddeilly and with 
very little warning. They are more 
prevalent in winter than in summer 
and they are even more difficult to 
combat than the digeethre ailments. 
Nearly all are spread through the 
secretions from the nose and mouth.

These respirstory diseases sie par
ticularly dangerous to babioB and 
young children. Those not in vigor
ous health arc more suaeepilble to 
these infections. The first line of 
defense b  to strengthen their powers 
of rosbteaee against ill hesite; the 
second b  to keep them under medical 
supervision; the third b  to keep them 
away fronf^mther»—young or old—- 
who have ¿oaghs, c o l ^  or fevers.

The importance o f  keeping young 
children awaw from oMmm who heve
colds, or^My other Infectious disease 
cannot be emphaaitod too strongly.

LOGAN HATCHERY TO BE 
STARTED EARLY IN YEAR

The Logan A Son hatchery will be. 
started earlier by some two months 
for the next eesson than ever before, 
due to heavy bookings for baby 
Chicks, manggement of the concern 
stated Wednesday afternoon. An 
audience o f 100 ^ op le  witneeeed 
complimentary picture show given by 
Logan at the RIts theatre Wednesday 
afternoon, an interesting dranm on 
farm life.

FARM BOYS P L A T
p m  tXNTtM N lAL

Tha utmost care should bo exereised 
by those who'have eoMs, and who arv 
unavoidabtr kroagbt into eonteet 
vdth young Cbildeen, net to eeugk-ar 
kneese eo that the spray o f saliva 
rsaehes the childrsn.

DAI.LA8. —  Texas farm youth 
groups are pbnning , their ^ o ja et 
work as a CentenaidT'year activity 
which will reach its cUmox in two 
groat livestock ahoms to ho iMld at 
the Central expooHion in DMBaa next 
November.

Thousands jpt yoang faranrs will 
attend each the two ahows and many 
will exhibit in the various llveatoek 
divisions, showing reealta i f  projsst 

now underway ttirumItoBt tka 
stete. A 4-H club Hvootock dlMw wQI 
be held from Nov. 14 to B| and a 
Futere Farmer ^  Anmrtsa Hveetesk 
show will be fM a Mov. t t  to I f . 
Separa^ commissions now are dl- 
recting actjvities of the two groins.
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itt last—the reiult of 20 yemnf rweerch ____________
the country home and (arm without dectrie power. Wo 
Vnbeliavably low cost operation̂ —made br TiRiith nhlnat fKturerinU.S. A.

iUROPE, SOUTH AMERICA OR THI ORIENT-
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£^iEVERY DAY OR YOUR MONEY RACK
« M  tM AnM rkm  sIoHohr- -  pntirtnlm m nt— q w y —
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"SOc A YEAR"
Wofkajuatl^tha altyi
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1 I  I  I T 4  T

W .  L o  I K M M i
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 

Prices of Zenith Farm Radio Rance Peon $39.9S t f  $8(H

TuscoJa Gigers In 
Rrst Place After 
. Final TJl Played

Colorack) Qubtet Routed In 
Last Battle With Visitors 
tiere Saturday Night
Tuscola won first place in the in

vitation tournament held at Colorado 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
ImA week after defeating the Jack- 
rabbita in final tilt Saturday night, 
80 to 11. A total of eighteen schoola 
in thia section’ were entered.

Tuecola entered the semi-finale by 
defeating Garden City 27-17 end the 
iackrabbits by defeating Ira 18-12. 
In the aami-finala Tuscola defeated 
Forsw 23-20 and the Jackrabbiis 
won over Coahoma 17-18.

t  j B t t R i a ? A 0 1  sm

EXPANSION IKETW G  
AT LANDERS SCHOOL

Ä  'T'
Mre. Grimth wni« u caller in the 
R. Bennett home, Loraiiie, Thurs

day evening the occasion being" a 
shower for Mr. and .Mrs. B. 1). Smith, 
Jr.

Regular services are to be held at 
IjRnders and Seven Wells Church of 
Christ churches Saturday night and 
Sunday, Frank Traylor o f Abilene, 
the minister in charge has announced.

A apeciel ' expansion meeting was 
held at the Landeni school house 
Tuesday at 2 :30 p. m. by a group of 
women interested in reorganixing a 
home demonstration club. . Their 
community has not had one since 
1032.

Practical gifts that can be madp at 
home or gotten from the farm pan
try were shown and explained. Thp 
following women were present: Mra.

D. Wimberley, Mrs. J. A. Morket. 
Mrs. Russ 'Mathers, Mrs. P. M. Tur
ner, Mrs. Annie Wallace, Mrs.- C. M. 
Watson, Mis' Opal McAdams, Miss 
Ethel Adrian and Miss Emma Gun
ter.

The women will meet January 14th 
at the teacherage for the purpose of 
perfecting their urganixation. Every 
woman interested is asked to eoiae 
and make the organixation worth 
while.

Read the advertisements. They 
fre ad<lresse<l to you— personally.

D A IL Y  X M A S  SPECIALS

Mrs. X,. W. Sandusky returned 
Tuesday night from DaQaa, where she 
was callsd last Thursday by tho death 
o f her sister, Mrs. B. A. ICeKiniiey, 
wife of the gpTpPnor of tha Fedieral 
Rf^rve Bank in Pallas. '

Mrs. McMinnay sueenmbod oarly 
Thursday Tao|rn(iig following a long 
illness. Rra. Sgndushy left herb 
Thursday nijgjlit. Funeral sai;vices 
were held Friday afternoon. •

Two children» B. A.. Jr.7 and Mrs. 
IVUliaip Penn, both 'of Dallaa, sur- 
viva Mrs. l|c|ttnMy. Sha haa'viaitcd 
here in her atfCer's home aérerai 
times.

■fflEAtfeNEW S
BY BHBRMAN HART 

»MUftpCR MAN”  
nîâridàir- P—. 18 

For the devotaÂ of lioth nowspaper 
and murder mysteries this one will 
have its momenta. It is red meat 
stuff, however. And as such is adult 
fare, with à more especial 'appaal to 
men. Spencer Tracy as the smart 
newspaper man who scoops all rival 
sheets and la always a jump ahead of 
the police, is known as "Tho Murder 
Man." He framee a crooked Itnan- 
eier for tho murder o f hia- partqer. 
but in a last' minute interview with 
the condemned hMin, he is conMiaiiee* 
stricken and in a last Mnsetional 
headline story for his paper confehx- 
es that he ta thé murderer. Show is 
all Tracy with Virginia Bmeo supply
ing the almost non-exhrtent love in
terest. • • •

''STORM OVER THE ANOBS”  
Palace— Friday-Satarday, Dec- tŜ  

Adding Jack Holt, wisely east, to 
airplane thrills, spectacularly done, 
reveals the sum total of "satisfactory 
entertainment”  to all screen fans who 
like Holt and thrill to molodramatic 
film plays abundantly filled with 
dare-devilish, plane stunting. The 
comedy reliof, obviously injoctad. is 
provided by tha hero’s irresponsible 
mechanic. Gene Isiehhart. The old, 
but always appsaling. angle of inno
cently falling in love with a i*aVs wife 
furnishes the romance.

Look at the label on your pgper. Look at the label on your paper. 
It will tell whether or not you are It will tell whether or not you ars 
behind witly-your subaeription. behind with your subscription.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
We ^ v e  a real treat in store for 

next Sunday morning. Mr. Ollie B. 
Webb, assistant to the president of 
the T. A P. Railroad Co., will speak. 
We are also asking him to speak to 
the Atuiffus class. We have a letter 
from Brother Dunlap, of Sweetwater, 
111 which he exproBses appreciation 
for the opportunity of being with our 
.«hurch l|Mt Sunday night. We, as 
pastor, are grateful for the ones who 
attendod aUd extended him such a 
gracious welcome' 
joyed the 
with hia ehureh 
ere aheays ‘ welcome at the Baptist, 
church.

DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor.

Phone E X TR A We
16 SPECIALS Defiver

wolcomd. Wg gréktty en- 
opportunity o f worsMping 

hureh at Sweetwater. lYou

FIRST fRBSBYTERlAN CHURCH
Church school at 9:46., Jerold 

Riordan, superintendent.
Worship and sermon at 1 1 a . m. 

and'f:30 r. m.
Young Inopie’!  vesper service at 

6:48 p. m.
If you have no church home come 

to our'church. We will surely make 
you feel at home«,

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

O’BRIENS TO BE DC
ROBt AND PLAINVIEW

The Rev?’ P. D. O'Brien and Mrs. 
OlBrien of '^ rst Baptist church plan 
to*q>end Monday in Roby and Plain- 
Vijfw.

*ln Ròby Monday morning the Rev. 
)|r. O’Brien will addrea« the month
ly meeting of the Fisher county 
Workers* eopferencc. Monday even
ing he is sisted to be principal speak
er on a banqOet program held jointly 
fcy the Rotaty and Kiwanis clubs as 
Ladies’ night feature.

eORH i W o s e  
No. 2 CAB

T T ^

2 cans 25c
eORN FLAKES Jersey, extra qu lky  

bürge boxes lOc
14 ox. 
bMtIe 2 for 2StCATSUP

OATS, la f M é l .  p ii, 
BANANAS, alca liza, doz. 15c

East,T«nYAMS
HOMINY 
PIANIIT BUTTER, its.

cas

W atchrF oy T h ese Days
_  . - BOOK D AY--

Billie Whiskers . • . . 
Tim.Tyler, Pop Eye, 

Katzenjammer Kids 
2 5 c  SnapshopAlbum . .

FRIDAY
December 13th

2 4 c

S A TU R D A Y
''December 14th

M O N D A Y
«

. December 16th

$ 2 .9 5  Erector .’  . • 
$  1.09 Mecanno Brick- 

builder . . .

Glassbake Gisserole 
with cover . . 

Beautiful 9  beh Bowls

$ 2 .2 9

7 9 c

\ !
'A.
: c
liT. 
♦  •

AL

I-
VilVf

Jv**"

S'*Ol> ,

90»

.Assortment of 2 5 c  Glassware 
new patterns . . .  19c

12 oz. Green Tumblers . • 9 c  
15 c Stemmed Green Sherbets 5 c
A D 25c Games 
15 c Colcgbg Box .
1 Oc Autos and Trucksi_____________________ s______

$ 2 .2 9  Bird Giges . . .$ 1.79 
$  1.25 Small Steel Wagons 8 9 c  
Large Variety of 3 5 c  Electric 

Lamp Slades . . . 19c
Our Store is Brinifiill df Attrielin Xinit Gifts it ttw lowBst Pricn

' December 17th

WEDNESDAY
December 18th

t h ì s d a y
December 19th

RIORDAN CO.

"EVERY MIGHT AT 6"
Palac«— Satuwday Midaita, O»« *6 

■ Suaday-lUaRay. Dm . IB. 1«
If the amateur broxdcaatlng eoj»-. 

teats arc as populhr aa the announced 
aUtiatica Indkata. thin pktnra ahould 
prove o f timely value. 'Th* audience 
and your raviewer evidenced giaateet 
amuament during the radio „talent 
teata. The experiencea of the Bwa- 
nce Siatera while aojouming W efly  
with Park Avenue aociety 
tera.

IHxic, Dclpkne and Sanaa treapec- 
tlvely Alke Faye. Phtay Kelley, akd 
Frances Langford) emplayod in ■ 
mint julep factory under a pon^pous 
boaa, go ovor very big In a company- 
endorsed "home talent" show.

This delightful mixture of comody 
and Interapereed mosic ahould 
ixcelknt entertainment. Patay Ral
ly* k  atin putting out her wkeeracka 
and George Raft will pleaae hk ad-
’n'lreni. *• • •

"BONNIE SCOTLAND"
Pelee#— Teeedey.Wedaeeday

DMeaiker 1Y.
A natural for ' the Laurel and 

Hardy fans. It ia packed wHh the 
Laurel and Hardy hokgtn and la good 
for plenty of laugl^ ' Thé fhnstam 
woHk their way to Scotland on a cat
tle boat to receive a beqaeM fhr Mc- 
Lanrcl whkh turns out to be nothing 
more than a net of'haffplpaa. Thay 
run up a lot of bills and before they 
are really aware of It find'themaelvaa 
in a Scotch regimont milling for 
India. A aeriea of hilarioua situa 
tioiM follows, ending in a whirlwind 
finale when they capture an Indian 
potentate who wishes to destroy tha 
unit to which they belong. Love in- 
terest is carried by Juhe lAng and 
Wm. Janney. • • •

"FARMBR TAKBB A  
Rita—Saaday-Monday, Das. lA  I f

A splendid piece o f oAtsrtainmaht 
composed o f simple honrVwarming 
drama interepersed with nninoroiis 
human comedy touohea gotatrlbuted 
by iU tnie-to-life character*. Jbnat 
Gaynor, giving tho H)0«t ndult per" 
formance o f her'raraçr, puts foree 
into her role o f "the best cooh on in* 
Erie,”  but ia given • clnée' raeë for 
acting honors by Henly Fopda, whose 
strong-jawed young fanner Ih a flee 
characterisation. Story tr^ ts o f the 
friendly conflkt between k g k l who 
onjoys the axcitemeot fights of 
cqpnl bo4t Ilfs and a stabbom farm
er who works on the ennal only to 
save enough money to hny R farm 
Agreeing not to sir tbolr ^fftrencas 
the natural enemies sbon toum into 
loverik

’ 'd jL A N ’r h ^ i ^ i m

ÇeeeaAer IL  I f
A pkture oY the loves gnd datlss of 

a nawapapeir man wh* goes te Rm j » '  
trsi
roporier 
data wit
daU aYUr date'and in 'dasnernUon to 
keep this one demdes te falie an in« 
terviaw wiUi the diMrkt attorney. 
Oa this particular oce^dbn Vb* ^  A- 
is murdnred and tha tepbefer ia fired 
for hk negHgebce. Ôn a tip ha fops 
a boot and eneountars Jewel tnleves 
and ^  murderer. After ^ series ef 

Btioos sûmes Ifii dsm ) fpppl

BBSS COOPER NAMED
TO STATE POSm ONj

Election o f Miss Odavin>‘ Cooper, j 
hoad of the vocational commercial | 
department of Colorado High school, ¡I 
sis one of the vice-presidents of the |l 
vocational division o f the State '| 
Taachara* association took place ts 
the recent state meeting in San An
tonio.

Tha vocational division of the asso- 
qiption includes instructors in home ¡

Sionomks. agriculture, industrial i| 
asseA and commercial work.

SllfiAH 
SAUSA6E 
SALT JOWLS, k

25 lll8. S1.3S 
III. 15cTlMy're G«od

It’s got to be good to be advertised. 
Maks it‘a daily practice to read the 

ads.

&  PRIBBL
)O D  S T O R E
STORE IN TOWN

O ' I ß T S
* t fan f  i f f f l v o M f f  * r

Macke T h is a P ra ctica l C h ristm as
Om itort »  brunfal of intcrestiiif iii4 fiiiial gift k o « ! help yon con-

LOUNGING ROBES
Flannel, Rayon and Blanket 
Robex that, are sure to please 
him.

tl.tS , $4.>S, $7.95

» . 1 . fO s
Men’s Pig Grain

LEATHER JAqUTS
Black, Brown, Light Tan 
Zipper and Button Stylo

-  $6.9S tf $$.95

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Big Selection of Novelty .Styles 

to ('hoose hYom

51.95, $2.95, $3.95

FOR MEN
Shirts and Shorts ^ 
Snx, Jackets,
Tlei, ^irts, Belts,
Fancy Suspenders,
Belt and Buckle Sets

BOXED 'KERCHIEFS 
For Men

1 Initial and Plain With Fancy 
Borders •

Three in Box i

59^ to 9$<a

FOR HER
Silk Hose, Scarfs, Purses, 
Novelty Sweaters 
Silk Underthings,
Fancy Towels,
Bridge Sets, Bed Spreads

«

s a g  HOSE
In all tho leaitonahie xhade«. 
Tho gift that always plea-ves..

lit, iit. $1.35

Ladies' Ntreily 
SWEATERS

New Style«, Trim and Color 
Effects

$r.9$, $4.95

SLIPS
Lovely Slipa that wear well. 
Silks, Satins and Rayon. Laco 

trimnw‘<l and tailored styles.

9$<, I1.9S, $2.95

nawspapor man wna goes w  ina ex- 
■máa and because o f n «omah. The 
poiler o f 'a  big newepaper has a 
Ita with hk girt He haa hroktn

3  tQm|;U«|t

« s s g s a a s a s a a s a g g g g g g  >  a  R g g g a t t g g g g g s s g a a a S  porter k  Lloyd NoleA

BVY HER A NEW COAT OR DRESS FOR CHRISTMAS »M
AU winter costs are reduced . I Just now we have reduced prices on all M 

Let us show you ' these values I sUk dresses, every dress a bargain. ||̂
I9.S8 I16.4S I29.SI | $4.44 $7.44 I9.S8 M

THOMAS M Y  tOODS CO. |
W* U hIIh Still AmI Y«i«t
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Floyd Haines, JMartin countji^arm-1 
Cl was a visitor in Colorado Satuitlay. When vlaitinK in Tort Worth shave

Hvmstitchiiift 5c per yard. . Mrs. 
Joe Farr, Sixth A LocUst. pd

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. MvSpaddcn 
were visitor's ni Sweetwater Friday 
evening.

t

The eery lateal ie Farm Tractor*. 
See the aew Jcdui Deere in action. 
Call at Janes, Russell A Co.

Frank Cardwell has returned from 
F'ort Worth where he had jrone on 
business.

See the Zenith Farm Radio and 
Wind Charifcr at W. 1̂ . Doss Drug 
Store. A.sk fur demonstration. tc.

j Superintendent B'-nnett of the Lo- 
' raine schools was lookinx after busi- 
I ness affairs in Colorado Saturday.

i llemstitchini; 5c per yard, 
jjoe  Farr, Sixth and Locust.

Mr*.
Itc.

F. H. Patterson, superintendent of 
the Westbrook schools, wa.s a busi
ness visitor in Colorado Saturday.

See the Zenith Farm Radio and 
Wind Chanter at W. L. Doss Druf 
Store. Ask for demonstration. tc.

, Mrs. G. G. Johnson of Abilene was 
a visitor here Sunday in the home of 
her mother. Mr*. D. N. Arnett. •

with Harvey Means, 109 ^est Sixth 
This farmer Coloradoan will 

appreciate your patronacc. tfc,

Mrs.-Johil ^Miller took her mother- 
in-law to visit with Mrs. Sam Baker 
last Wednesday. They report havinx 
enjoyed the day very much.

Why drink hard water when- ft few 
dollars will buy one of those wonder
ful Webb water softeners. They last 

lifetime. Save**you plUmbiny bills, 
doctor ,bills and yives joy to the 
housewife. See Keel Mills for par
ticulars.

Mr. and ifrs. V. 'Van Gie.son and 
Mrs. J. D. Youhit of Bi|; Spring were 
week-end visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
Y. O. BftMurry.

The very latest la Feras Tractors, 
See the aew Joba Dooro la actioa. 
Coll~al Jeass, Russell A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beal and 
daughter o f Lubbock wers in Colo
rado Saturday and Sunday viaitinir 
her nvother, .Mis. D. N. Arnett, and 
ether relativea.

Why drink hartl water when a few 
dollars will buy one o f those wonder
ful Webb water softeners. They last 
a lifetinM. Save* you plumbinar bills, 
doctor, bills and gives joy to the 
housewife. See Neal Mills for par
ticulars.

Let us figure with you on a new 
John Deers tractor. Coma and see 
it at Joaes, Russell A Co.

Guy E. Morris, Sweetwater busi
ness man, was among the visitor* 
■seen here during Monday.

Lee Jone.s, Jr., of San Antonio was 
here biiefly on busin»*s* Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. nS. McCord and 
•Mr. and .Mr*. .M. O. Chapman spent 
Sunday in Abilene.

EVEMT

vity sill 
al, .\ew 
El Psso 
an oifi-

rry On- 
»r soulh- 
ng pltn- 
pagrjnt 
which i* 

o f. '.he 
of Wr.st 
ICO, snd 
join El

See the Zenith Farm Radio and 
Wind Charger at W. L. Dos* Drug uVjay" 
.Stole. Ask for demonstration. tc

Roddy Brooks Merritt, who recent
ly accepted employment in on Abi
lene office, spent Sunday here as 
guest in the home pf hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Mvrrltt.

^ E M O V A l, NOTICE—  ■
T. M. Cerrett, Eloctricel Ceeirac- 

tor aed Frigidaire Service new 1^ 
rated at Celerada Mechiae Shag, 210 
Oak St̂  Day Pkaea IIB. Night 
Pkawa MR.W. ftc.

Cpunty Commissioner Skelton of 
M’esthrook was among the number of 
citisen* seen on Colorado streets Sat-

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Ratliff re- 
turnerl .Saturday night from Dallas, 
where they had been since Thursday.

Ih-mstitehing 5c per yard. Mis. 
Joe Farr, Sixth and Ixicust. Itc.

Sea riba aew Jabli Doer# tractor at 
Jaaa*. RassalFA Ca.

Bill MrMurry was home from 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, Sunday to vis
it his mother, .Mrs. Y. D. Me Murry.
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s appro-
rift aiy- 
hristnav 
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.Some
dresse».

real* values in 
NEAL MILL.S.

coats and

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Bennett and 
chihiren of Roscoe were visitors here 
Saturday.

.Mr. and 'Mr*.. Rigg* Shepperd, 
teachers in tBe Valley View school in 

¡Martin county, were in town Satur- 
Iday and Sunday visiting their par- 
lentM, Mr. aaAi Ml*. J. R. Bat« and 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Shepperd.

CHRISTMAS -SUGGESTIONS 
Coats, dresgM, negligees, pajamas, 

slips, gloves, handkerchiefs, purses, 
corsages, cap and scarf sets, lace 
table cloths, bedspreads, vanities, 
bridge sets and numerous other 
things reasomMy priced. Neal Mills.

¡ Hem.st itching 5c per yard. 
¡Joe Farr, i îxth and Locust.

.Mrs.
Itc.

IS

11

Mes<iames John Hale, Sam Hale, 
Jim' Hale, and Jack Hale visited in 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

When remèmitering your wives, 
daughters, sweethearts, and friends 
rtop at our place. NEAL MILL.S.

Let a* figure with you au a new 
John Deere Iraclor. Came and see 
il at Jon«*, Ru**all A Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Mackey and 
daughter, Mary Prances, and Mr*. 
Frank Mackey o f Midland were in 
lialla* from Friday until Sunday. 
Mrg. J. L. PidRaon accompanied the 
group and visited relatives in Arling
ton.

When remembbring your wives, 
daughters, sweethearts, and friend! 
stop at oar>plac«. NEAL MILLS.

Miss Bertie Thelma Lipp* came

Cl( burne Dalton of Big .Spring was 
s guest in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Dozier Saturday and Sunday. 
Dalton i.<< a brother of Mrs. Doxier.

—
Gentlemen, let us sell you a water 

softener for y*»ur wife's Christmas. 
She will appreciate it more all the 
year than any other one thing. NEAL 
MILLS. '

home Sunday from Breckenridge. 
where she was Employed for several 
days. She returned with Mr. and 
Mr*. Brooks Dom and Ben Costin.

Sa« fk« new Jaba |>*ara Tractor at 
Jsna*, Russati A  ¿a .

Mr*. Roscoe Dobbs, Mr*. Floyd Jay, 
and Mr*. Foy Webb, sper.t Thursday 
iti Abilene.

RITZ
THFATOE

SHOW STARTS AT 7 t l l  P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Daeembar 13 aad 14

s w i m  ADAMS
Heat Cibsjsa ,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY , 
Daeembar II  aad I t

Fanacr Takes A W ilt
Jaaat Gayaar ewd Hoary Paada

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Daeembar 17 aad I t

Atlaalk Adventive
Naacy Carroll aad Uayd Nalaa

THURSDAY, DateoSbar I t

Here Cm m s  Tkf Band
Tad Lewis aad Virg^aia IraM

Gentlemen, let u» »ell you a water 
•oftener for your wife’s Christmas. 
Bhe will apprecidte H more all the 
year than any other one thing. NEAL 
MILLS.

Mrs. L. G. Mackey of Midland and 
little son, Graham, were here Sat
urday and Subday visiting relatives 
and friends. ' *

Some real yOtuc^ in coats and
ILMIdresses. NEA L MILLS.

Mrs. Bert HTulfjen returned late 
Sunday from OeorEvtown where she 
had speht an extended visit with 
relatives.

AiduT o íd  Ace pensions
AUSTIN.—#tdte Auditor Orville 

S. Carpenter, reetntly pamed Execu
tive Director o f  the Old Age Asais- 
tance CommlRMan elective February 
14. declared tliia rioak that no one, 
regardlese e f race or color, would be 
discriminated ogaiñot. and-jtated that 
old people win be Üble to get pensions 
without oialgttibfb frem agents.

“ Many in^iHriaa regarding o|ir 
policy toward bogroes and Mexicabv 
have been reethred.  ̂ Inquirers have 
asked whethef or not members of 
these races would receive the same 
amount o f petwlen os members of 
other races, clssrly
upderstood that th'sre will he no dis-

Bujr jronr filtt at Santa’s Hcadquartm for the children to grandfather and grand* 
mother, n il your fiat conqilete in one shopping visit. Here are tome of Santa s 
Special!—  '

Store Open Eveningt till 9 o’clock Starting Monday

m
m
m
m

TRAINS
Wind ug. 10 *««tioas ef 
track, sheet*, «park* while 
rueaiug.

9 8 i

m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m

GAMES AND BOOKS
Shirley Temóle Cut Owls, Celerfng Books,' Big 
Littk Book*, lat«r«*ting Games, etc.

1 0 «

STEEL WAGON
Mickey Men*« Steel 

Wagnn
25< np

m
m
m
m
m
M
m
m

m.

Large Steel Cna*t«r 
Seme Witk Roller 

Bearing*
$2.95 *p

COWBOY SETS
Ckap*. Va*t*. Cowboy Hot*, Gnns o*d HoUtor* 

ot«., Snit—
\ 98< up

RiPCKlNG CHAIRS

m
m
m
m
m

A Lnrgo A**ortmont of Siso*
35« np

TOY BRIDGE TABLES
Folding Leos witk Two Fold

ing Cknirs.
$1.25

jCriminatiok •»yonc because
,o f race erdalm^ mt. Carpenter de-

m POP GV^S

m
m
m

Double Barrel, Loud Ko- 
gort, jnat tbe thing for 

Lion* and Tigor*.^ .

39t
m
m
m
m
m
m
m
m

AIR G C m
King’s and Daisy .. .59<p 98< and np

RUBBER DOLLS
98< Yahie, special .................. 79£

TOY DISHES
Hand Paintad Chin* 

Di*he*

10« to $1.00

MARBÎÆ G iMES
A Large Asaortmeal To Choo*e From

25< to 98c
A*k To See the Blue Ribbon Treacnre Ch#*t. 

Containing 6 Marble GSnre* For —
1.00$ 1 .

D O L L S
Don’t forget we have the 
nice*! a**ortment of Shirley 
Temple, Carol Ann, and Petite 
Doll* at prices Lower Than 
Uusal.

MEN’S BILL FOLD SETS
Bill Folds and Key Case in Gift Bos

3Sc
TOILET GOODS SETS

Perfumes, Powder. Bath Salts, etc. in Gift Box
25c and up

CA\DIES
That Tasto Like Moro

Assorted Christmas 
Mix| Chocolate Drogs 
etc-, per pound—

m
mm
m
» :
'¡Hi
'Hi
'Hi
Hi
m
m
m

lOc up m
' ' ^  '

Pound box Assarted Chocolates and Chocolate 
Cherries, per box—

- 25c
Special Price* To Teachers For Schools ,Aad 

Sunday Schools t

Giloradoy
Tenas

/  ) / BEN FRANKLIN 7/ Colorado,
Texas

Hi
'm.
Hi
Hi
Hi
S
3h :

H. L BERMAN, Owner
â a #' • ô n a a ^ a  a w

will bt‘ handled through local agent*. 
Thc.«e hfive hot been named.

“ Old people will be able to get 
their pen*ions July 1, 19.TN, if funds 
are available. Application forms will 
be prc‘|»ared February 14, 1936, and 
will be given to local agents. AIJ 
applications will be handled through 
local men; however, the law providca 
that an applicant can appeal to the 
Comniisnion if he or she ia turned 
down. ■;

“ Pensions will be given those who 
are tntitled to them if aad when 
funds have been provided. The new 
law does noCgo into effect until Feb
ruary 14," .State Auditor Carpenter 
explained.

Mr. Carpenter expects to visit 
Washington this week and have the 
Texas pension law approved by .the 
Social Security Board. From Wash
ington he will travel to New York 
and study the state pension system 
there, which is the largest and oni- 
of the oldest systems in.the United 
States.

____________ ' ........................ —

ANNIVERSARY OF
SIEGE OBSERVED

SAN’ ANTONIO.— The »cene of 
hintoric Centennial celeHk)ition.-< rhifl- 
ed last_wcek to San Antonio where 
the 100th anniversary of the siege of 
Bexar and the • capture of San An 
tonio by the Texans was. rumnu-m«- 
mied with a three-day observance 
j^nsored-yy the State Association o ‘ 
Xaxas Pioneers.
*v|a  pilgrimage to Ben Milam's grave 
December 7, Introduce«! the program 
of commemorative events, participat
ed in by.̂  fjoscendant* of men who

I fought in the historic battle. RelL 
/iou.s SCI vices in bnal churches welQ|̂  

I ( ondm tcil Sunday nn«l the prograoi 
wu.s cloM-il with u luncheon Monday."'

Ihr National Tuberculosis A i__
illation says, “ Tuberculosis is unneo* 
t -.« ir.\. We know enough to wipe FÍ 
 ̂out almost overnight if the publia 
I would only a|>|dy that information^' 
Buy Chii.stmas Seals and help sprei2 
that knowledge.

Cbri-fhias Seals *erve a dual puiv 
I'o.se: they decorate Christmas mO^ 
anil help fight tul>erculosi*. ^

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
No. 127

AMERICAN LEGION

a u x ILia r y
MEETS SECOND PElDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ea-Sorvica Moa Wals

dared. ,
I “ No itUiriiVya, unofficial agents, 
jor'firms oileBa Bioded to'help old 
peoplf obtain fsaoion«. Applications

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TYPEWRITIRS
a n d

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Just lS^ws . . .
. . . .  oftcTi tells but half tbe story

The real story Jrequently is bidders by the 
sminteresting mass oj matter nmissg Jrem 

Vashingtors these days. Wadissg thressgh 
the rosstine news reports is like ieekissg /er  

a needle in a haystack. IJ yoss wasU m 
comprehensive ssssderstanding oj what is 

going on read the

W ashington Digest
By WILUAM BRUCKART

appearing weekly in this paper.
.Yem svili jind that this tetter \ontains ex» 
aetty the information ym want, interpreted 

hy mtt mnhimted, competent observer, who 
on t^tls the news, best tells the story 

behindnMneu%. * Mr. Brssckart's long ex» 
periencMra Washington correspondent has 

ghren him news sossrees and a backgromnd 
of knowipige that make his writing espe

cially valaabie to the person who wants to 
be really sveli informed.
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N n r a  OP THE SCHOOL 
m P M G  PACE m  THE 
REALM OF SOCIETT

*MT Va*B—inniBSB u

nmes 4  i M I l l l l i c i
liUI M  cm i. I!
M n m i n i t  sues
Rtvarmidl Winston Borum Of 

Midlaed Appeak For High 
Idaali D iu W  Address At 
Lmqs Ckd> F ri^ y

Quoting from another the state
ment that Scouting was the only 
thing for good that ail bo.ys continued 
Intoreated in all the time, the Rev. 
jWinston Borum of Midland, pastor 
pf the Firiit Baptist church in that 
city, delivered a stirring addres* be

llore  the Lions Club Friday in support 
o f the fioy Scouts of America and 
all other organized units spu'n.iured 
tor the purpose of building character.

“ The tale-of two. cities,”  was the 
iubject announced by Rev. Mr. Bor- 
um after he quoted briefly state
ment by John in Revelation*: “ I saw 
à city.”  He built hi* mental picture,

tpanting influences of the good and 
id, about history of Babylon and 

Jensalem. ^
“ Babylon and Jerusalem were both 

great citios and have since the day 
#f their inception wielded a large in
fluence upon the world and the peo
ples that have lived therein," he stat
ed. He pictured Babylon a.« The hub 
o f all that was sensual and wicked—  
adverse to good character and the 
tenets of that kind o f civilization 
taught in the Bible. Out of Jerusa
lem had come an influence for the 
^tker side of life, he pointed out. in 
which the greatest coiie of ethics 
aver written— that enunciated by the 
Christ— had been sustained.

The speaker gave struqg in>i.stence 
to Che propoeRion that organizations 
■ueh as the Boy Scouts were main
tained for the sole purpose, of build
ing that type of citizenship into lives 
of boys that in after year*, as they 
oasumc their responsibilities a* citi- 
aeno, would reflect the traditions of 
Jemeelem.

"Every men in this Lions Club 
,ahould get in behind the camimign to 
put Scoutifig ahead in thi.s commun
ity— wi^h his mural support and his 
money—just for tbe sake of contri
buting something to a movement that 
will make <Ìoloredo end this .section 
a better place in which to live and do 
businee»,”  he declared.

Ike addreas o f Rev. Mr. Bn;o*i 
followed brief announcements by J. 
A. Ferguson, local Scout executive, 
and A. C. Williamson o f Sweetwater, 
èxecutive secretary for the ButTalo 
Trail Council. The»e officials out
lined, plans of sustaining membership 
drive that was set to open here on 
the following Tuesday.
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County To Survey 
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Last Session Of Council For 
Year Will Be Convened In 
(x^orado On Saturday

Activities of the several home 
demonstration , clubs workinir under 
direction of Miss Emma Ciunter 
home demonstratipn airent, are to be 
studied durinir last annuarsession of 
the county home demonstration coun
cil to be convened at home of Miss 
Gunter Saturday afternoon.

Presidents of the several clubs are 
to reflect )̂ro(freBii of organiied 
work and study during the year. Thd“ 
OKcnt recently expressed hope that 
all members of the council would be 
present.

Another featuue o f the meeting 
will be installation of recently elect
ed officers who are' to serve during 
the'mew year. A special entertain- 
meril'program is to be rendered after 
adjournment of the business session.

PLANS OF HER FRIENDS 
TO HONOR AGED CITIZEN 
STATED BY GRIM REAPER

Flans of friends of Mrs. Martha 
Elizabeth King —to offer special 
tribute to her life as a feature of this 
county’s celebration of the Texas 
centennial next year were halted 
when she was called in death.

Mrs. King would have been 99 
years of age next February. Attend
ing her life had been events as color
ful and impressive as the history of 
Teras. She possessed an unusual 
.-tore of epical events that down 
thiough the years had been inter
woven into progress and affairs of 
the State.

"W o had planned to arranire a 
special centennial program in com
memoration of her life, had she lived 
until next year,”  Jim Greene, cham
ber of commerce secretai-y, stated 
Monday.

T M  OF SCHOOL TOUnNEYjColoradoMa^ns 
PUIS; IHHEBS ill; IS| Honored At State 
SUTEO FOB FHIMl HICHTi Fraternity Parley

SUN BOWL SPECIAL TO 
MAKE COLORADO STOP

.\ special train to be operated fiom 
.Abilene to El Paao Ttecemher .'11 foi 
the Sun Bowl football classic is to 
stop at Colorado, to take on passen
gers. The train is due to airive here 
at about 9 o'clock. The return sche
dule is to leuve Kl Paso at 8 p. m. 
January* 1, shortly after the game is 
over.

Fjijoy the - 
Holiday 
Season 

Free From 
Washday 
Worries

«  F cmt The Holidays Ahead- 
worrying about the laundry, start 
iding it to us every w e^ —it will 
ne home heshand sweet, finish- 
just the way you want it . . . .

PHONE 2SS

lorado Steam Laundry
X  RALPH LEE

Attendance Daring The Series 
Opening Monday Night Has 
BeM Good; Tinal Play b  
Booked W e^esday Night

Annual class play tournament 
opening Monday evening at high 
achool auditorium has been well re
ceived by the public with growing 
ticket sales featuring each succeed
ing offering, *C. A. Wilkins, high 
achool principal,' stated Tuesday. 
"The plays have reflected ability and 
eerioua consideration in preparation, 
and it ia apparent that from the 
standpoint of patronage we are re
ceiving a more liberal consideration 
than the tourney a year ago,”  Wil
kins stated.

Opening the tournament was offer
ing by the senior * class, ” Goin‘ 
Modern,”  Monday evening. Wednes
day evening the juniors presented 
their bid for tourney' championship 
in the cast, “ The Spanish Onion,”  and 
the bookiiitr for Friday is “ Winners 
All,”  sophomore play.

Interest in the popular contest this 
year has' been aiigmeiited by entry 
of junior high school with a cast of 
young artists well known to the local 
public. The ' youngsters are putting 
in overtime at practice rehearsals and 
do nof hesitAte to give out the an; 
nounceinent they plan to make things 
interesting for wonner of the coveted 
first place award.

C ^ t o f characters in the senior, 
junior and sophomore plays were 
listed in news reports last week.

Monday night the freshmen arc to 
have their opportunity in bid fur the 
tourney championship belt. “ The 
Night Out," is title of the play, to be 
staged by Willie Grace Dos.«, Bobby 
W'right, Jimmie Lee Harrison, Dor
othy Sue Morrison, Virginia Rose 
Whipkey, Letisha Crabtree, J. T. Wil
liamson, Evelyn Moore and Bob 
Parker.

Then, on the following Wednestiay 
night will be staged the junior high 
play, in which Nancy Price, Freddie 
Watson, Catherine Slagel, Louis Bod- 
zin, Beulah Fi-ancia Robertson, Pau
line Simpson, Charles Nuckolls, Ken
neth Coiuifil, Betty Whipkey and 
Carl Ifborc Yre t¿ be prcaeiitcd.

During the tourney last year u 
total o f .T,O0U admission tickets were 
sold, including those represented in 
practically' unanimous patn>nagi\ 
fiom among student« of high school. 
The price of admission ia ten cents 
to all alike.

“ Students of the five comjK'ting 
classes are making strong'bid for 
public favor in the present tourner 
and 1 am o f the opinion the. high 
srhiiol has never since inaugurating 
this (Htpular rom|>etitive feature o f
fered a more highly entertaining pro
gram to the public,”  Wilkins de
clared. ‘

With conclusion of Ahe junior play 
next Wednesday night the judges are 
to announce winner of the tourna
ment. Attractive prizes are tn be 
8ward«MÍ. All of the plays are set to 
begin at 7

W. J. Chesney And Jim White 
GivV» Special Tribute As 
Sessions Are Closed

Two Colorado’Masons were honor- 
led during cioaini; sessions of annual 
j meeting o f the Katernity at Waco 
last week. W. J. Chesney,' retiring 
grand master o f the grand council. 
Royal and Select Masters, was pre
sented a beautiful jewel by the coun
cil add Jim White was elected to the 
committee on work for the grand 
lodge of Texaa.

Chesney retired from the highest 
offict within gift o f Free Masonry* in 
Texas as he relinquished travel as 
master o f the order over which he 
had presided d̂ uring annual conven
tion. He was" succeeded by H. J. 
Mann of McGregog.

While has been prominent in 
affau's of the fraternity several years. 
He had gone through all the chairs in 

I the 1(kbI Blue Lodge and during the 
I past few yearn had taken active part 
In annual conclaves of the ordeh

COTTON FIELDS CHANCE 
HUE AS CROP GATHERED
Cotton fields o f the county are 

changing from white to dull hue as 
the staple is being gradually harvest
ed. Several farmers report they are 
nearing end of the harvest and others 
are well past peak of this annual 
task. January 1 is to find but little 
cotton in the fields, if weather con
ditions remain favorable.

ROSCOE AND WINK WILL 
P U T  REGIONAL GAME

Roacoe and Wink, district cham
pions in class B conference footbali, 
are to meet at Midland Friday after
noon at 2 :3 0 'to settle dispute as to 
which eleven shall hold sectional 
crown. Roscoc will enter the contest 
ar favorite.

CLOSeIÔÛt ’ s ALE TO BE 
HELD BY BARGAIN HOUSE

Management o f the Bar(rain House 
|.announce opening of a close out Mle 
I Friday morning irf which the stocks 
i and fixtures are to be offered At 
material reductions. Everything in 
the store must be moved, advertising 
•n the selling event outlines.

DAVIS ATTENDS DEALER 
MEETING TUESDAY

' W. C. Davis of the Davis Motor 
Company, distributors for Oldsmobilc 
cars in this territory, was in Abilene 
Tuesday and Wednesday to attend 
West Texas meeting o f factory and 
dealer representatives. Fifty coun
ties were reprrtentd at the confer
ence. Mrs. Davis and their son ac
companied him to Abilene.

WINDOW DISPLAYS BRING 
SMILES TO CHILDREN OF 
COLORADO AND SECTION•te- - ■

The attractive witkIow displays 
that are to be seen in every section 
of the business distrii-t are prompt
ing smiles of (flee to children'As they 
point out the toys, tree.« and other 
decorative fartora entering into the 
beautiful Yule portrayal.

Parent.« of the kitldies. tmi, are 
finding popular diversion in window 
shopping. *rhe di.«plays this season 
are moVe elaborate than for several 
years, with gift suggestions of wide 
range silently reminding that Christ
mas time is almost here.

F0UR4I CLUB UUNCHED  
BY VALLEY VIEW GIRLS

Organization of a 4-H club by 
girls of Valley View community was 
l>erfected racently in election of the 
following officcra for I93N:

Preaideat—^ r )tn e  Brawn; vicc- 
president— Loraine McCollum; secre
tary-treasurer— .Maxine Beights, and 
leporter— Jada Fay Mize.

The bedroom and garden-food pre
servation demonstrators were not ap
pointed at time o f organization. 
Thirteen girls w«'ie present and re
sponse gives plans of the club acti
vities were most encouraging. An 
adult sponsor, to be selected in the 
community, will l>e announced soon. 
Her duties will be to meet with the 
girls and as.«ist them in their year's 
program.

COLEMAN PROGRAM TO 
BE AFTER CHRISTMAS

Announcement was made this week 
b> teachers of the Coleman school 
that the program which pupils of that 
school were to have given just before 
Thanksgiving will lie presented short
ly after the holidays when the use of 
the Colorado High school auditorium 
can b*‘ secured. The program was 
post|H>ned from it- original date be
cause o f inclement weather.

The Coleman teachers have stated 
that they are deeply grateful for the 
cooperation of parents in pre|wring 
costumes for the program. The cos
tumes will be used in the slightly rp-̂  
arranged pmgiam to be given afu*r 
the holidays.

HYMAN CLUB TO SAVE  
PARTY AT McALPINES’

By Rlrs. Edgar Andrews, Reporter
The Christmas party of the Hyman 

Hume Demonstration club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. G. Mc- 
Alpine on December 18,fit was de
cided during the club meMlng with 
Mrs. Carl Loyry last Friday.

Six members and two visitors were 
present in addition t<> the county 
home, demonstiation agent. Miss Em
ma Gunter. Mis« Gunter reporied on 
the exhibit at San Angelo and offer
ed several gift suggestions for 
Christmas. The club voted to sell 
khances on the wool comforter made 
by the club and shown at the exhibit 
recently.

P IG E O N T H A T ^F O U G ^  
WITH AEF, IS RECALLED
“ John Bllver,”  said to have been 

the world’s most famous pidgeon, 
died at Honolulu Friday at the ad- 
vanned age o f 17 years and 11 
months. The bird had one of his 
legs shot o ff while carrying messages 
along the front in France during thu 
World War. Stories o f  his service 
to the A.E.F. sn* «•called by local 
veterans who Saturday read press 
accounta of his death.

PIOEkPPLE SHEUED PECANS
I m p  Slicas Juice pound .33

15 OZ. COR . 1 3 can . . .15 Salattad Pleats

ÍÍ, w . i t i l e  | .|

PIGGLV
Ik

4
/ '

FOODS
Cranberry Saucé 90 
1 lb. 1 oz. can . .

Mints Meat Package. .25
Psmpliin 2 No. 2té .25
Sanborn . COFFEE
1 lb. Patkage . .26

Oranges : :  baz. .23 
Applas daz. .22.
Pickles Sour

Full
Quart* .15

Renal Galatia Dessert 
3 baits . . . .13 O

HINT SHE
O uickar tu da  

BcMy on Iho hands

4 bars . .19
Toilet Tissue

Fort Howard
3r«a........  .25

Don't ri$k hoalthl 
Use Ciitco—f/ke 

digtsUNt $hoTt*nin§'

3 p on d i

6 p on d i

$ 1

SIX
Fomualatad

CombinaHons
Nas.l-2-3

Glvoa yaw staying gawer for boiling 
iUII vegetables

pts.
qts.

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
J A C K  C O X . M a rk e t M e n e g e r

H A M S  ijjiif  Qf w h o le
n  r \  A  e n p

1  Howe Killed a a a a

SAUSAGE, pure pork . 
BACON; sliced . . . . . 
BRICK CHILI 
BOLOGNA . .
FISH HOT BARIECUE DAILY

lb. .33
lb. .15
lb. .25
lb. .35
lb. .23
lb. .15

OYSTERS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
m

A L L ,  O V E P  T H W O T Î L E

PhMw499 WtOtErer

1935 15 A PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR
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MRS. JFWKL BARRKTT 
Society and Local 

, KDITOR
RMidonc« Phone 541-W 

Office Phone. 253 
would apiircfiate report of all 
social and club meefirirs. ns early 
ai possible, and all such reports 
must be phoned in not Infer than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

SociVty Fxlitor Kept 
from IX*sk This Week

•Mr.'. .IfWiI Psrii lt >'(!<■!» f;ditor 
<1  The KikiiiI, h:i' li* -, ¡ip t-Di from 
Ik r ill'K in the offire. ilui inif th<- 
•(••I't Wilt, due til'illne'S iiiid iifhc-r- 
have iiUeHipli-d In fill h r place in 
ji'M inblin)_' this K ctii'h of The Re- 
rorii’s news. The ■houlii explain 
whatever discrepancies fniind in re
port on sorini iifTair' in t.he paper 
today*

Mrs. Harretf vvns viven minor «ur- 
pery at the Hoot hospit.nl Kriilay 
mbrninj? for relief nf trnuhlesonie 
tonsils. Her ronditinn i' said to be 
favoralilo.

Abilene, \  isifors Are 
Entertained At Ranch

I*r. nnd .Mrs .1. ,\l. c s .  Jr.', of 
Abilene. wer<- het.er l' iii-' at .^dinner 
piven .'ini'day- b y ^ l, and Mrs. l»el- 
bert Wallini .̂Ht the . ranch heme lU 
f'okr ctnrntv. l*i and Mr* Kstys 
came to t'olorado S.iturd-;i> nucht and 
were puesi- of Iten .‘■iiiifh at thi 
i'oloradii h<itel until next niernink: 
when they, .''mi'h, l»r. and .^V-. !’ . 1' 
Rridifford and little ¡n and .̂ li-s 
A'irpie Piiwell metored to the »Tinch.

Try a Record want-ad.

i E T Y
I Mrs. Darrell Smith 
■ Has Mexican Supjx;r

I - opening her enteiininmepl'^dth a 
Mexican supper, .Mrs. 1 »aneli Smith 
wa h o 'Ii 'S  to five table, of friends 
.\\ edi.i -day eveninj' of la-t weel;.

I.utu.h cliithts w erv'tif  red, \»hit«‘. 
atid paeei). The supiier ineliided 
'e a ii ' .  » hilieiI'']K.t«tne', reli-h, rolled 

■cii.s tortilla', incari candy, and 
t' tfee.

In the (raines .Mrs. f la y  .Smith te- 
Ceived a Me xiean clay plaque for 
biph score, .Mi '.. Lee Untrn a what-not 
iioveltj -cl for second hiph, and Mi's 
.lohr.iiie Lull Callison a t l.ay donkey 
for low score.

fittest- iiieluded Mesilame-- Iterili" 
tliald*. V. Hopkins. Henry Vauyht, 
1 J. Pierre, »'lay .Smitlit ÍI. H . S.nr- 

•pent, Tom  .Marsh, Charle» Munti, .Ir,^ 
Kll .May, Henry l»os,s, ,lr., Janies .Mar
vin IJidiinson, Lon .Mason, H'.iph ,Md- 
iinptoii, W . 1». M cflu ri ' ,  Luke T h o 
mas. Hill Thomas, la-e Morn, and 
Trriy Methinn; Mis.- Johnny l.ou (,'al- 
lison, .

Ltx>kout CJass Plans 
For .Annual Affair

Meiiihers o f  the Lookout ,'sitnday 
.si head class o f  Kir-t Cliiistiao chureh 
met Sunday aft ii  noon at the hotr.e'of 
Mrs. Nat Thun a- tu make f<*r
ilu'it annual dinner and Christmas 
tiee iiriipiam. The » veiit, eonsi.ler- 
id  an impo t.in: oecasiou ■ un ocial
( alend.xr o f  the cla -, is !-■ be uiyeii 
til \t week on an oveninp y* t to he 
deter iniiied at home •■ { (I. A .
Hurri'Oti.

I.aiiii s of the class con •ludi d plate 
Sunday afternoon for ;eiidin' a hox 
to oi [ihanape st'oit-ered hv the 
ehuich. . Pa.iama- and other aiti'le-,  
of apparel are bei.ny made for in
i'uftion in the pift offetii-.C.

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

F«r ever a qnartcr of 
• century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct and Comfortable' 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
orrOMETRIST 

Since" ISM

* Standard .Members- 
Plan For Christmas

Plans for th ir ('hristinas pa 'fy  at 
the home o f  Mi's. J. Hachanati noxt 
Kriiluy were made by member , i f  the 
Stur/lard el.ib at their mietimr Kri- 
•lay aftirnoon with Mr-. R. I». Huch- 

I atian at the C. .M. Adam« home.
.Mrs. H urhanan wa- al.-tii leaeiep of 

the . ' ‘riiriolanus". lesson, which in-. 
eluded papers U' follow-r "t'onipari- 
■on of Labor Troubles of Coriolanu.s’ 
Timi’ and I.abor Troubloa «if T<*i lay." 
reati by Mrs. R. H. Terrell for ber 
duuirhter, Eliralnth; “ The Roman 

J Dress,”  Mrs. K. Way.
Two-course refreshments w e r e  

|.s«rveil to .Mrs. J. Buchanan, Mrs. 
r . .M. Adams. .Mrs. R. B. Terrell. Mrs. 

‘ IV C. Coleman, .Mrs. <\ E. Way. Mrs. 
! y . H. McMurry, .Mrs. J. E. Pond, anil 
I the hostess.

ÌÌ

A TIP TO THRIFTY SHOPPERS. ..
Wlwn ym art dowa town dtiof ym  Cliriitaat 
Slu ypiat» drffi faHo the Best Yet ior a ttaqUiat
iMt hmtk m a d tlk itit taadwiek and cetftt.

*

W an ila Eilin Fimilir Enjoiis Oinine

Best Yet Cafe

Mitchell Churches 
•Send Delegates To 

Harvest Day Meet
Methodist churches at rolorado. 

Loraine, Wentbrook, Buford and 
•ither communitfea of the county had 
representation at annual Harvest Day 
nieefinp held Friday at Finrt Meth- 
oiiist church, .Sweetwater. More than 
2t»n women reprewntinp 24 uuxiliar- 
¡«■s in th«> district were retristered.

Mr*. .1. G. Merritt, conference sec
retary for the district, and several 
other lenders in women’s work in 
the church atten«led from here. Mrs. 
Merritt delivered an address on 
"Pi'ace” 'durinif the morning session.

■A colorful and unique •“ Harvest 
Pay Roundup”  was planned by 
ladi«-s of the host consrrejration and 
rnosf inter.«‘stinply carried iiut in re
ports and protrram for the day. The 
church auditorium was beautifully 
•Ifooiated by .Autumn leaveft, yellow 
I'umpkins, ,sh«>aves o f irritin and 
fruits.

Other women pronvinent in affairs 
o f the church to a t t e n d  an<i deliver 
i.i|<iro.«.se« were .Mrs. Nat G. Roliins 
of'.Abilene, Mrs. Billie Bryant of 
.•Stam ford, Mrs. O. L. Dodson of 
Stamford and Mrs. C.* .A. • Biekley of 
Hie .Sprine.

The following report was read at 
the meetinp by Mrs. Merritt:

1. Cows and Heifers branded— 17R 
( members).

2. Calves— 2.5 (babii's).
3. PI«‘deeil Headquarters —  J.lfi.l.- 

00, paid $.307.00. will pay all. W’ eek 
of Prayer— $2.V00.

4. Spent on Ranch Improvements 
— $4.30.00 (church and parsonagre).

Vaccinate«! with rmincil Cred- 
its— P8,

0. Bible Cake ami Meal fed— (?R.
7. Takine Outlook .Salt— 28.
8. Commissaries to needy Outfit— 

• boxes, value $itl.00.
i». nidinc Herd: 1
On Colored Methoilist Missionary 

.Soci«>tv-‘--«ent lUstrict President to 
Tyler— $10:00.

Have had two netrro projrrams in 
our church and four with them — 
helpetl with offerinsrs. mapnr.ines, 
IvKiks, and etc.

Loukinc after draps. strays, mav- 
« ricks, and dopes— visits 1..5.50; fooil 
.<42.i»0; varments 1.000; trays .300; 
ca.sh $40.00.

10. Outfit had members at Coun
cil Conference and 7-ope Roundups.

11. Punchers visited when sieV. 
Flowers. "foo<L and elothlnir, iriven 
our outfit when needed.

12. Payroll and other reports on 
time— Grade 85.

Those attending from Colorado In
clude«! the following:

Mmi's. Merritt. J. W. Shepperd. 
Cal C. Wrirtt. Vlrrfl Bond. A. D. 
Kiker, Bill Brivtkover, J. T. Pritchett. 
F. E. Crabtree. W. F^HoitMe and 
Cf. D. Fhepperd.

Federated Club Officer 
Flonored By Organization

Mrs. J. G. Merritt, chairman for 
the .'sixth District, Feileratioif of 
Wiimijns cluhs, was honoreil duringr 
nTyrt -essiiins of the organization in 
.San .Antonio. Reconls showed that 
the Ciilorado woman presente«! more 
Bible day proirrarh« duringr the year 
than chairwomen ih other district.

Mrs. Merritt was not present at 
session of the federation at which she 
vas announced winner o f the prize, 
an attractive paintinir. Mrs. J. M. 
Pimkins of Eastland, «listrict presi- 
<ient. personally pn-senteil the prize 
durinc a recimt visit here.

•r.
Former Teacher One 
Of Largest Family

K. K. Norman of .Amarillo,*at one 
time ns««>ciated with the Colorado 
schools, was one of the fifteen rhil- 
dren attendinK family reunion at 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Kyank Norman 
who live near Rule. "IttiTe are ten 
suns and five daUiyhtm-s,'all nf whom 
were present to enjoy the home- 
comintr. ,.

The Norman family is said to be 
the lasfr<‘st in Haskell county.

AT THE NEW

R&R Texas Theatre
SWEETWATER

Lati Timat Thartday 
“ SHE COULDN’T TAKE IT* 

with
G««r(a Rail mmà Joan BoniMtt

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Jamat Ca|BOjr and Fat O'BriOn 

in
"THE IRISH IN US"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Wlfltam l^owatl hi 
"RÈftDÈVOÜS*’

TUESDAY ANlI WCDNESt>AY 
“ CfiC /DW AY OO^ttlLtfeR

Dick Kowall atti ioáá SfoèdélI

R& RRITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Kan Maynard In
*n¥ESTERN FRONTIER"

jflespilrïan Club b  
Entenáinéd At the 
Arlie Martin Home

’The Hesperian club was dellirl/- 
fully entertained Friday Of laat week 
by wrs. Arlie Martin in her home at 
Loraine, with a proirram on inter
national relations. Roll call was an 
American Ambas.sadiir.

“ World Conditions Today”  w«?ro 
discussed by Mrs. S. II. Millwee and 
M rs. A. L. Whipkey listeil the five 
Kreat powers in another* historical 
resume. Each of the-’feature nuni- 
be>rs sumrested considerable study in 
their preparation. .

Special entertainment features in
cluded piano selections by Mrs. E. L. 
I.atham and a vycal solo by Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson.

In keeptrnr with its policy of the 
past, the Hesperian» are to remember 
their two ailopted schools with 
Christmas cheer am! send Christmas 
cards to former members. Mrs. Doyle 
Williams was irranted an indefinite 
leave of absence due to ill health.

At the social hour the hostess 
served mince pie, sandwiches and 
coffee. Mrs. Martin an«l Mrs. Bill 
Martin were jruests.

A fine arts proitram is tiv be taken 
up as the club meets this week with 
Mrs. Charles Moeser at her home on 
Hickory street.

December Luncheon 
Meeting Held By BPW

Regfular December luncheon meet
ing: of the Business and 'Profes.sional 
Womens’ club was held Thursday 
noon in «linini; room at th* Colorado 
hotel. Ida Kirschbaum and Ijiura 
Martin, proffriim directors, were in 
charjre.

Program jtiven included well pre
pared papers and addresses on mat
ters of current interest.

“ What Broad Reorganization Is 
Needed?”  wfa.« subject o f an address 
by loma Jonej. Zilpha Morrison 
spoke on the subject, “ What Changes 
Ir f ’hildren’a' Courts?”  and Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick club president, had as 
her subject “ In Women’s Courts?”

Missionery Society To 
Elect December 16

The Methoilist .Missionary Society 
is to be convened in an important 
meeting -December 1(5 for the pur
pose o f electing officers for the new 
year. “ Every member o f the society 
is urgently reiiuested to attend this 
meeting,”  statement announcing the 
session outiine<l.

Sweetwater Couple 
Are CompÜBMnted

.Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith of Lo
raine were complimented Thursiiay 
evening with a bridal shower given by 
friends in Loraine at the home of 
.Mrs. T. R. Bennett with Mrs. Wood- 
row Pratt co-hostess.

Mrs. Smith was before her recent 
marriage Misa Juanita Townsend. 
.Mr. Smith is a member of the Cham
pion school faculty.

Brilliant Christmas displays adorn
ed the Bennett home which was 
aglow with decorations of the seas«»n. 
Twinkling from the large Christmas 
tree, tinyv colored lights lent a cheer
ful atmosphere for the games and 
contests. .Santa Claus appeared later 
during the evening and from the tree 
presented the honorées with many 
u.seful and attractive gifts. Some 
thirty people are in attendance.

Zetagathians Plan For 
Annual Christmas Frolic

Consideration of plans for their 
annual Christmaa party to be given 
at the Coloraiki hotel on evening of 
Ikecember 20 took up considerable 
time as the Zctâgathians met Friday 
with Mrs. Joe Pon«L Officials of the 
club have lattr ànkAunCed that they 
hope to make this among the high 
lights in holiday social affairs.

The club held two meetings In one 
— a business conference and social 
gathering. A reading, “ Children’s 
Hours," by Lillian Heilman was giv
en by Mrs. Wylie Kinard. Two in
teresting papers were read.

At the social hour the hostess 
served a delightfnl salad plate sand
wich with pecan cake and coffee.

Local Woodman Circle 
On Big Spring Program

Colorado is to be one of thirty 
towns represented when officers and 
members o f the Woodmen circle 
gather at the Settles hotel in Big 
Spring Friday to organise a West 
Texas district.

Mrs. Jannic H. Gamer o f Colorado 
will be pfominent among the officers 
taking part. Mf*. Gamer, Mrs. Tres- 
sle Goldsticker o f  StamfoH, and Mrs. 
Laura Ferguson o f  San Angelo are 
district managera. IIra. Leitha Mil
ler of Port worth, state president, 
will also he proattit Several officeri 
of the Woi^mon o f the Worfd, In
cluding C. R. Valentine, district man
ager, will take part in the program.

Oj^ning sesaion o f the meeting 
will be at 10 o ’clock Friday morning, 
the second sesaion at 1:30, and tbs 
third at 7:80.

Adult degrts teams from Colorado, 
Ahilens, Tmnt, MeriesL Sweetwater, 
Roby, Idalou, and Big Spring are to 
appear on tlw program. A number 
of local members ̂ lan to attend.

Claasified ada in The Record *get 
résulta.

i l

No matter how much she has . . .  no miitter 
hpw much she gels, she will still enthuse over A 
a pit of lovely lingerie! Each piece is so ex- ¿r 
quisite, we warn you it will be hard to part with a  
so better buy some for yourself while you’re at it •

Satm tod Crape 
^  Gewne and Pajam s

I.ace trimmed, if you like, 
or embellished with bits of 

i T  hand embroiilery.

^  $2.95 te 15.95

i l Satin and Crepe 
SUPS

♦  EJxcellently rut so that they 
will fit beautifully. Lace 
trimmed or tailored as you 
prefer,

$1.95  and $2.95«1
*
t

Ì
%
T  H«sh, White. 

Tea Rose, Blue

S rIi b  and Crepe 
CHEMISES

Chemises and dancettss . . . 
each a work o f  art! Crejn* 
and satins.' All sizes.

$1.95 and $2.95
Satla Silk Rob««

T h e  M c k l e l  S h o p
jV  lea  I\OSe, DIUC store Op«a Eveaioge Till Ckrittma« .1

Women Of Sewing Rooms Hear Lectures 
On Work, G)mplele Number Of Articles

In addition to attending the WPA’s , j  j  »v
outlined school of instruction Periods 1 « * ^  wjw
twice daily, women in the Mitchell The club meeU Friday with
county sewing rooms completed 
forty-five quilts and thirty-five gSr- 
ments daring the first ten days of 
work, a report filled oiit this week 
shows. ,

T to Work was accomplished after 
the women had arranged and clean
ed their working headquarters, ac
cording to Mrs. Alma Phillips Miller. 
Mitchell county project superinteml- 
ent.

Fifty-one women are employed .in 
the three sewing rooms, two of 
which are maintained in Colorado 
and one in Loraihe. ’The Colorado 
rooms are In charge of Mra. Eliza
beth MtCleary and .Mra. Vada Terry 
Wells, the Loraine room in charge of 
Mrs. Irl Zellner.

During the first ten days after the 
rooms were opened a coarse of In
struction outlined by Miss Caroline 
Chsmberk, district WPA director of 
Women's work, was followed, sdth 
Mrs. Phillips conducting clMsei each 
morning and afternoon.

The course Included lectorea bn 
personality, design, and gsrment con- 
atrnction, together with dlscusalona 
o f the uae and care o f machinea and 
patterns. A questionnaire showed 
the women to he especially Interested 
in buying family needs with a small 
budget.

•Mrs. Bijan Porter.

Do 3mu agree that this is a good 
newspaper? Then speak a word 
about The Record to a friend.

i k m i  i - iin ir

.r

Justamere Club Plays 
At Scarborough Home

With Mr*. Walter Wilson the only 
ron-memher present, membera of the 
Justamere club played at the hoée of 
.Mrs,—I. C. Scarborough Tueedag af
ternoon,

A luncheon set was the high ieore 
prise won by .Mrs. Laa Dom. A talad 
course, c o f^ ,  and candy were ra
ft e<hments. Mrs. Lon Mat^n is ta 
be hostess next Tuesday.

In Wett Texa§ ti*B the

S a n  A a g id o  M o n d a g

TIMES
SPECIAL HOLroAY RATE FOR 

LIMITED TIME ONLY
laelail«»
9tmg«y^ 4 85

ONRÎ&Ü
B r  n.B
III W m  
Tezat

Mrs. G. H. Sargent «
Is Evening Hostess

JChtertaining in the evening with s 
Mexican supper and bridge after
wards. Mrs. G. H. Sargent eras host- 
eas to the Friday club Friday even
ing.

Her guests wwre Meedamee Boh 
Thompaon o f Forsan, Brooks Dom, 
Toady Landers, Joe Mosar o f Abi
lene, and Charles Donaldson.

Mrs. Thompson made high scorn, 
Mrs. T. M. Marsh low. Mexican mo-

.̂ Mora Weet Texae Newe-^im  
WUftthê Làtêêt

í l t e  aa®T 4 * 4 *  dùrf * n l e s  S a n  AsUrarn*!
RÉffl;* Blondy m  “SliorU;;’ Jtgm Brewar aa 

*eéNi «r a lW  awlntiva lé a tM  « f iaieeat 
ta>,Weal Texana.
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I like the 
NEW CHEVROLET
the best of all

Colorado Youth Is 
Honor Student At 

California Scfiod
Reynolds Brown, Lender In 

c Ims o< 1935, Contimies 
Record In Cnlifomin .

R«yTiold8 Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown of Colorado arid an 
honor irraduat« o f hhch school last 
Spring, continues to earn distinction 
as a student in the California lasti- 
tute of Technology at Los Angoles.

Brown' recently was awarded the 
higher credits o f any class member 
in technical chemistry by the Cali
fornia school. ,

“ He was one of the best students 
to pass through Colorado high school 
in recent years and his continued 
succeu after entering an institution 
bi higher learning is not surprising,”  
Principal C. A. Wilkins stated.

lATAN IN ia.lNf5
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 ̂ BTOKAULIC M AM BI
the sefoH osd MseetftMl evsr develeped

^ BOUD BTEEL — ĝ  - - 
TÜKKET TOP

MOVfjrg w  W9 BOPBf|P

mPMOVED OUDOIO

'*I K N E ^ 'd ie  moment I laid 
eyes on it, that this beautiful new 

1936 Chevrolet w m  the car I wanted to own.
**It*a so good-looking, so comfortable, so safe 

and so thrilling to  drive—without being the 
least bit expensive—that I can readily under
stand why so many people prefer it to all 
others.

**It*s just what Chevrolet aays it is—the only 
complete loto-priced oar—giving all good things 
at lowest cost.

**I*m certainly glad I bonght one. It suits 
me perfectly. 1 think ymi w il like i f  better« 
too.**
CHEVBOLET IfOTOM OO., DETROIT, MICH.

MO DKAPT VMMmATMMf

I m m e h m u t iM  o rn é  «wMrSsbJe bsdJst
svtr ersafsd for m >ss> pried <«r

VALVM41MBAD

Iwl

A U  THUM

Mwelksif, m Mw Hds m f m il

F ‘ • _ _ _ _
 ̂ ilOCMPMOOr ITEEBIMO«

j mmUmg dririitg sodar osd (oMr
' Mas osar hafera

L '

i f  A  Naie Creatiy Reduced
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COLORADO. TEXAS

BEAUTY SHOP IMPROVED
Thu Hotel Beauty Shop has recent

ly bacn made more inviting by the 
addition of new paint, special decor- 
athsa appointments and new draper- 
la . The management is expressing 
pride in the improvements.

EXCHANGE PULPITS
Rev. Dick O’Brien o f Colorado and 

Rev. E. D. Dunlap o f Sweetwater, 
pastors o f the F iat Baptiet chardiea, 
respectively, in those coasmunRica, 
were in an exchange o f palptts Snn- 
day evening.

Over One Hundred 
Thousand Cars IsI

- Record For Month

t «

I '<

O W N  A. h o i v i e :
AjM M kcr ai fo«d  It m m , itacc« mi brick iwdSaRt,

I kcat«4, prices rigbt, Medecl pAynents and Q >m l 
tnriM wkk r e t M ^ lc  Tale el inicratt— lor sale to 
Ikaae wko want a HCNIflE.
Iwpains in bndnett pieptiiy  Cead Ante Shop aad 
In ick in t Yard, cheap, en Ugbway.
FARHS! FARMS!— 4 9  acret, deee in, no iaqiroTe- 
■entt, very cheap.
f t  Acrot, w el »p reved , deoe to Kheot,
l O l N .
I l l  Acres, am highway, well ¡■preved, gted  
I3S.N.
l i #  Acres, haM-ndle highway, fair »proveM entt, ardi- 
■aryland— I2 0 .Í0 .
i S f  tfxtf am highway, 3S# aciAS ■  cnkifilisa, In t  
f w a  kaase, pleMy water— $1S .99. Modest payaMst 

liftto al teimt, cheap interest 
(hhtr bargains m fanns in and oAt of cointy. Ranchos 

1 2M  acres np— prices to snit
i n s u r a n c e :

Pke, Lightning, Wmdstorm and Hail, AntoMobile and 
c^saponsation.

«WESTERN RESERVE LIFE D 6U IU IICS
old line poEcjts issnod and esrtifisd to by 

ta Commission. ^

& L  P O R T E »

Chevrolet To New Peak For 
November; Retail Sales 
Also To New High

DETROIT.—Chevrolet Motor Co. 
today reported a production total of 
108,876 units in November, excee<l-‘ 
ing the previeus record for any No
vember in the history o f the com
pany by more than 60,000. The 
'extraordinary Increase in a period 
that heretofore has been one of the 
industry's low-production months is 
credited by the company to the effect 
o f this yrar’s introduction of new 
models in November, instead of in 
January, as h u  been the practice.

Besides breaking all November re
cords, last month’s total of 108,876 
aaits also exceeds by more than 
17.0M units the highest January re
cord in Chevrolet Kllliory, thus set
ting a new high total for the first 
month's production o f newly intro
duced models.

Reports from dealers so far receiv
ed are sufficient to lfidicate that No
vember will act a new record in re
tail sales by a large margin.

The 108,876 units built during 
November included the production of 
the company’s 10 nssenibly plants in 
tlie United Statm, its exfiert plant at 
■toomfield, N. J., and 4270 cars built 
at Oshawa, Ont, for the Canadian 
tnde.

As indicating the effect of the 
early introduction of new models, 
Chevrolet executives pointed out that 
Movamher has been exceeded in pro
duction this year by only three other 
months, April, June, and July.

It wab announced also that during 
Deoenehei* production will be nmin- 
dnlned at the same high rate e.'dah- 
Mshed hwit month.

— — — o--------------
K ad tba nda as carefully

DORN NEWS
Rev. A. F. ( lick filled his appoint

ment here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson o f West

brook attended church service here 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin Jacobs o f Mon
ahans spent S unday night with her 
mother, Mrs. <'. C. Formwah. They 
were enroute to San Angelo to make 
their home.

Miss Irene Howell was the guest 
of Mrs. C. C. Formwalt Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. C. C. Dorn is suffering from an 
infected foot.

Mr. Cecil .McCollough of ,Weri- 
brook vistte<l in the C. C. Dom home 
Saturday night and Sunday,

Haywood and J. D. Iglehart, Holly 
and Hubert Howell and Jabe Whir- 
ley made a jileasure trip to Big 
Spring Friday sight. They reported 
having an enjoyable time ricating.

Mr. and Mr.«, ^ y  Bell visited his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bell, Sunday.

-------------- >̂ ' .1
LIKED THE RECORD

C. M. Manning of niaar Loraine 
railed Monday to announce that he 
ha<J recently received n sample copy 
ef this newspaper and liked it so well 
that he wished to subaeribe. Along 
with entering his name -«n our mail
ing list. Mr. Manning left nrder for 
two other pajieix through (mr dab
bing plan.. --------------e--------------

HER MOTHER ILL
Information received recently ifrom 

Dallas conveyed the information that 
Mrs. Morrison, mother <)f Mra. H. L. 
Lockhart, was seriouaiy ill and had 
been taken to a hcmpHal In that dty 
Mr, and MrA Lockhart are in Dal
las to attend her mother.. •

FARES
mw'

/ i  Oh Sjie
V  DECEMBER 12 to JANUARY 1

Return Umii Jam. Mg i936

EXAMPLES OF ROUND TRIP 
HOLIDAY FARES

T O  •
Seed la 

COACHES 
Only

Geed la 
POLLMAM 
BeMh taku

A b fle n e ..................... $ 2.09 $ 2. 80  .
Delias . . . . . .  . 7.89 10.50
El Paso . . . . . .  . 11.58 15.4S
Ft. W o r th ................ ....... 6.90 9 .29

21.92 29.2S
New O rlea n s................ 23.82 31.35
Shreveport .  .  .  .  . 13.68 18.20
St. L o u is ...................... 26.75 35.79

THE WILL ROGERS 
MEMORIAL FUND 
(By Dok McKae)

The "following teachers and pupils 
of the la tan school have contributed 
to the memorial fund:

Arthur Barker, Laura Gene Bar
ker, Miss Mary Belle Brennaiid, .Aer- 
eill Burdette, Mrs. M. O. Chapman, 
Ruth Alma Coleman,-Winton Lee 
Coleman, Dorita Cox, Joe Cox. Immo- 
gene Eikenberg, Mr. Fisher, Mrs. 
Fisher, Ruby Joe Fortune, Eloise Gul- 
lett, Helen Hahn, Walter Hahn, Billy 
Jackson, Rufus, Jackson, Tommy 
Jackson.

Bruce Knight, Carlos Knight, Ray 
Knight, Curlee McElhatten. Dois Mc
Kee, McKenney, Catherine, Jack Mc- 
Keney, Juanita McKenney, Mary Mc
Kenney, Dewey Mitchell, Kathy O’
Connor, Louise O’Connor, Mias Mable 
Phillips, Doris Rogers, J. M. Rogers. 
Sterling Rogers, Wilda Regers, Mau- 
detn Self, Gwan Strange, M. D. Wal
lis, Sharon Wynne, Melba Harris.

SENIOR NEWS **
The seniors and juniors have a 

new picture of Will Rogers. Each 
pupil in our room contributed a dime 
to Will Roger’s Memorial Fund.

Arthur* Barker. Doit McKee and 
Gwan Strange took part in the bas
ketball tournament at Colorado.

We are studying tba writers of the 
Victorian Bra.

f r e s h m e n  NEWS
The-English clau has planned to 

have a crazy Christmas tree. They 
have also planned a progran)*

The English class has Just complet
ed the study o f the form of pronouns. 
They will now take'up the study of 
verbs.

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
We wonder what Bay and Carlos' 

big idea was for running o ff from 
school just before history class—and 
without permission.

Kathleen Phillips was absent from 
school two dajrr of last week.

Catherine McKeney attended the 
senior’s play at Colorado. .Monday 
night.

Carlos and Ray Knight were absent 
from sihool last week.

Our two sophomore boys, Carlos 
and Ray, took part in the basketliall 
tournament at Colorado.

Kathleen Phillips attended the 
show Monday night. She saw “ Curiy 
Top" with Shirley Temple.

Gladys Catliff spent Sunday with 
Kathleen Phillips.

COMMUNITY NEWS
F..T. A. Play

The play, "Silas Smide From Tur
nip Ridge,”  was presented to a large 
and appreciative audience Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 4, The play was a 
grand succss.

Batiaoss Maatiwg
The P.-T. A. met in a business ses

sion Monday afternoon. Dec. 3. 
Flans for the annual Christmas tree 
were made. It was decMed fo have 
the tree and program on Friday 
eveaing, Dec. 20.

Ferteaals
Mrs. 'Herman Byrd is ill with the 

infioonxa this week.
Miss Myrtle Gregson who is teach

ing physical education in Wink 
schools, spent the weok-end in latan.

The latan home deaMsnstration club 
met Thursday aftornooii in the home 
of Mra. J. M. Rogers.

------------- o--------------
Ads In' Oris newspaper are the best 

Whopping news you will find. Read 
them.

Other atiraclive Holiday rates 
available to praciinillv all p«>inis 
in the I'nited States. I.iberal 
aelling dales and return limits!
For RatM and Retarvafioni 

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
TICKET AGENT

F A S T  • S A F E  • C O M P O R T A I

Peasant Ridge News
By Denfer Hale

Rev. r . K. I.eslie filled his regular 
appointment Sumlay with good ser
mons both at 11 o’clock apd at night.

We ha<l a goo«l crowd out SuiuIh.v 
night for preaching service. We in
vite them ail to be with us every 
Sunday in Sunday school.

Mrs. B. V. Walker's brothers, ('lay 
and Opal Sermate, have returned to 
their home near Dallas. .

Miss Goorgie Ruth Haggerton 
spent Sunday with .Mrs. (larence 
Epyson and Mr*. Jim Stewart.

Rev. r .  K. Lt^lie visiteil Alford 
Kidd Sunday an<l stated he is stiil 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. I.jithum have located 
in this community again and have

been helping us out in Sunday oAooL
We<lding bells have begun to ring 

in this community. Calvin Walkotf 
and Miss Vivian Comming* o f  Cop* 
loliu were united in marriogo SOB" 
day at the bride's home at 4 a’cMek 
p. 111. The entire comnusnity wiohM 
them the best o f health, hoppilMM 
and success through life.

I.ester Hale of Valley View ipont 
.Sunday with his brother Alex.

.Mrs. Emley Bird returned to bar 
home Saturday at W’estbroak Mid 
(irandpa Claxton has gone to taka 
( 'hristmas with his sop, Marrhl Clox- 
ton and family.

Mr. nnji .Mrs. E .'D . BaMiden o f 
\ alley View visited in the boxM et 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale Thursday 
afternoon. *

---- -o
Read tha ChMoifltd AM.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN, JONES, EdMa

Ifr. Jones  ̂is also authon««.J to receive and receipt for sabaeri 
the Golorsido Record and to transact otfler business for Whipkey 

See him and take your county paper-«-The Record.Company.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

Elizabeth Young entertained the 
meml»ers of the Methodi.st Intermeil- 
iate Sunday Mchtad claK anti their 
guests Saturday night with a pro
gressive bunko party.

The party In-gaii with a contest to 
see if any had hud a drink. We found 
most of them were in their righ’ 
minds, so the bunko playing Sevan. 
Kathalyn Whitefield and Diek Miller 
wjm the prize for highscore, K. G. 
Kog*‘rs won th«- loioby prize.

The refreshments were cherry pie 
end hot chocolate and Chri'-tmas bell» 
for favors.

CHURCH NEWS
W. M. meetings at*-the usual time.
Attend church Sunday.
The H-S university quartet will 

present a program -Sunday night at 
the Baptist church at 7:1S o'clock. 
Everyone invit»-«!.

LOCALS
Trade in your oW tires now. Bat

teries $3..^0 up. C. .FL Taybir.
Mrs. Oscar I.ewis from Midland 

visited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett McCallum, Moiufay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coker visited 
here over the wcekrond.

Denver Hays has been very ill with 
pneumonia the past week.

Mr: and Mrs. .Aubrey Oglesby and 
children from Chalk visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Holland Hope from Sweetwater 
visited friends here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Click and Mrs. 
Van Boston were Big Spring vwitors 
Friday afternoon.

Van Boston was an Abilene visitor 
Tuesday.

Miss Hester Cline is at home con
valescing from surgery in a Sweet
water hospital..

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross from 
Coahoma were visitors here a short 
time Tuesday morning.

Rev, Burt Mason from Colorado 
visited here-Monday.

BieecKn̂ i; Gums Healec]
Tha wight of sure g«nn la Bkkaotng. 

ReliabI«- dentisU ofton lopoat th# 
suocesaful use of LETO'S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY on their eery wM«k 
cosce. I f  you will get «  bottle and 
uoe aa directed druggiete «IN telara 
money if  it fails. Colorado Drag 
Co, 2,

Uápt M M
H á p s ia r

.Mrs. Melvin Kills rrtoraed kooM 
this week from a Big Spring bMgHal 
where she underwent major Migerjr.

Mrs. C. S. Lambert and eon, Dw^ 
n il. spent Thanksgiving wMk Mro, 
Ijimhcrt’s mother at ViusraflaUL 
1exas. Murray Fnquay occeeapaaled 
them from T.amesa to WiBbrekR.

Mr. and Mrs. liawrenc« Pohoer and 
children visited in the koine et Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Lambert Saodig o f - ' 
ternoon.

Mr«.  ̂William Gordon of Pknentx, 
Arizona, an aunt of Mrs. BoMon’t 
spent .'iunday with her. She uat on 
hr-r way to Ran Antonio where Am  ii 
to make her home.

Mr. and Willmon and grand
daughters o f Roscoe spent Sunday in 
the Boston home.

.'«upt. and Mrs. Pattereon, aoeaiB- 
panieii hv Mrs. Boston went ta Big 
rpring Wednesilay afternoon.

Mf. and Mrs. Boston went ta Ln- 
niesa Thursday looking after buotnaea 
interests.

C. R. L ^ C H
Grocery and F 9m f

“ Tk* Friewdly Ploee"

A. P. Ogletby Fafail
Bayers af Freduee

Gauiey 8 Barber Sbap
We Use Fitch’s TreatoMnl fe 

Doadraff

~ GEO. DAWSON
Ssibcrliag Tires,. Willard

WiHiasieMatr Gis Cs.
Service'OvPIeasnre—Ginning nn AH

FOR A NEW OR USED CAA 
SEE

C. E. TAYLOR 
Solisfac}iea Gs

PERFECTIO^ SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LVMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Weftbrook, Texas
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SAM HOUSTON'S OLD HOME
So few of our reader* are faRiIHur 

arith Tcxaa early hioiory anil th« li/e 
o f Sam Houston and for the benefit 
of Btudents now in school w-e devote 
our apace this week to thir subject.

£d Kilmaii bai an lntere^tlflK aitivle 
ip the Houston Post, desccibing Oeii. 
Sam Houston's old home at iiunti- 
ville, the house itself having been 
l^nerousljr donated to the .-tati* • by 
J. IL Jiiaey of Houston, the ow ner. 
from which the fullowing extiacts 
art taken: ,

In the piping an^e helium days of 
about 1858 Dr. Rufus Bailey, fires- 
itlcnt of Austin college at lluntsville, 
built a queer-looking house, patli rn- 
ed after a Misatssippi .-«leamhoBt, f«i 
a wedding gift to his son, Frank Bail
ey, and his bride. The steamboat 
house is due to ’come into it̂  o\«i. 
next year, if plans and hojx of 
HuntsvillujpilipJe are fulfilled. Long 
neglected in an oh.scute part of town, 
it was purchased two year* ago by 
J. C. Joscy o f Houston, a native of 
HunUVilic. Mr. Josey gave the 
property to tbe state at the la-t meet 
ing of .the tMiard o f regents of >tal<- 
teachera gollege-s o f which he is a 
member. Now thi- jK-ople of Hunt-- 
trille are seeking a small allocation 
from the centennial fund with which 
to move the house to the tract n(>w 
joccupied by General Houston’s other 
Huntavillt home, near the tebchids' 
college that bears his name, and to 
reconstruct it. In July, IhCif. tier.- 
eral Houston returned to Hunt-ville 
from a trip to south Texa.«, suffering 
from a cold. He w(-nt to .le-d in the 
front room of the steamboat -hou.'e. 
He contracted pneumonia, and i*!'- 
P, W. Klttrell was called from his 
plantation, J5 miles out in the coun
try. On July 25, the' old wairio- 
aank into a stupor. .Members of the 
family gathereii anxion.«ly about, his 
betl. Rev. Ramuel McKinney offned 
a prayer, Mrs. Houston sat hy hei 
IIIttstrioiM husband's Idol through the 
Right and the* next Hay. The hero 
o f Ban Jacinto was buried in the little 
graveyard near by, where a monu- 
amnt now proclaims: “ The world will 
taka care o f Bam Houston's fame." 
8o4MI afterward his family moved 
back ta ImJeReodenoe. After the de- 
paiiara o f the Houston children the 
athar youngatem of the neighborhood 
mare lonely, capeeially a little Miss 
MawMaga aww Mrs. W. A. I,eigh- 
wbof lived in the Kawlinga mansion 
acraai the atrget. The next owner of 
Mm ataaiwboat house was Major T. J. 
Oar»*. Ha nude extensive alter- 
•Mons, widening the south gallery, 
famodoUng the front entirely and 
■akfag other changes. Tonvirt labor 
eras «aad. Mr«. Goree planted cedars 
la th# yaH, Mrs. Dr. J. W. Thoma- 
aan o f tfuiltayine, daughter of Major 
Ooroe, was hem in the house and 
Hvod tkori for many years. Inter- 
r iow ^  old timora. “ It was at Hunts

ville on Oct. 1C>, iS7l*,” . .say.s Mr. 
.Josey, "that the germ idea of the 
I'nivcrsity of Texas was really given 
a chniue to grow. The oeca.sion was 
a dinner given by .Major and Mrs. 
(ioree after the inauguration of Sa».' 
Houston Normal institute. 'The din
ner wa.s in the steamboat house, 
where (ienernl Houston spent his last 
(lu.vs. It was served in the very room 
where he died. The guests included 
(¡overnor (>. -M. Kobeits, Congres-s- 
man Roger (J. Mills, Bernard Mallon, 
t'olonel Kllis and .Major Cunningham, 
lessees of the iH*iiitentiary, Dr. t>. H. 
t'oope.r and other friends. Governor 
Ri>bei1.s was delighted over the sui'- 
ee.ssful t>penitig of the normal insti
tute and during the dinner Dr. t'oop- 
ei remarked, "(¡overnor Roberts, 
since you have made such a great 
success of the opening of this great 
.-chool for the future teachers of 
Texas, it seems to me you could cre
ate the long delayed I’ liivofsity of 
Texas.” The idea was then and 
there put in motion by Governor 
RolK*rts, a.*«*i'ted by Dr. Cooper, 
which lesulted in the great university 
now in .Austin. "S«» this old hou.«e 
should be 4‘speeially dear to all 
friends of the university, as well as
• Very citirl-n of Texa.s in gratitude to 
that great patriot, statesman and' 
soldier, tieneral .''am Houston.”  Mr. 
.loM.v and Mrs. I. B. .McFarland. 
pi«'nlent of the Harris t'ouiity His- 
torievl soiyety, and a former resident 
of, Huiit'ville, have conducted an ex
tensive investigation, interviewing 
many old-timers who saw the steam
boat houM* in its 4iriginal foiin. to 
ascertain' how it looked. Through 
this in<iuiry they have formed a def
inite id'-a of Its appi'arance, and have 
had the structure faithfully repro
duced pictorially. A water color 
painting, architect’s plans and ■ dio
rama of the house and its surround
ings have been made* by Kdward M il- 
kinson, Houston architect and arti.st. 
•And, now, if the centennial commis
sion w-ill grant the needed allocatiim. 
th( etiwmlaiati house wiU be removed 
to the Sam Houston home ti'act and 
leproduced in accordance with these 
I (i'rtrayal.4.

The article was pres«-nted along 
with a five column photo of the old 
Houston home, as it originally sttsKi. 
and is remembered hy many old time 
lluntsvillites. The presentation to 
the state by Mr. Jo»ey was certainly 
a fine act, and shows J. E. Josey t«> 
be 4>nc .of the leading and enterpris
ing citiiens of'our great state. That 
the centennial commission will look 
favorably on the propositiqp, there 
seems to he no doubt. Huirah for 
the Joseys, .'^m- Houstop, and all
Huntsville, and our grand stafe!

0 0 •
OUR CONSTITUTION

John S. .Mas«>n who lives at Rock
wall writ!*» in hî  letter this:

My int( rest and curiousity are b* •
. C(»ining* more excited a* the effort 
j continues in .Ma-ssachusetts under *la- 
itule to comps*! the |s’ople of that tdd 
j and honored Commonwealth to be
• loyal and |>atri(>tic.

(ine forg**t.s and is t(*mpte«l to 
haugh, then blushes to remember the 
I innumerable laws enacted throughout 
i the Slates to govern and restrict th«*
• P« rsonal. tA«tea and private morals 
j of* .the p4o>pIe. Wonder what the 
! •‘hade* of Franklin. Hancock, the 
¡.Adani.**es, Paul Revel«* and a thousand
(•thers, all. heroes and Colonial cili- 
xeris of the old Bay .''tate think (*f 
this brand of |»atriotism? Their 
livi*s were failures and what they 
/••ught and suffered f(*r is a farce if 
now it ha» become rieces.'ary to instill 
by law and ij« penalties t_ho.*.e prin
ciples they spent their lives and for
tunes to make immortal.

Why do iflustriouk citi/.eiis of Col"»- 
i.ial ancestry refu.se to subscribe to 
the tenets of the statute? Is it be
cause they believe the leaders o f our 
capitalistic regime have prostituted 
the pur^msc and Intent of those prin- 
ripb '?  Or that tl^y both know and 
feel that it is impoAuble to instill 
loysity and patiotism by force?

I'atriutism is like love (is love); 
when commandeered it rebels or ^ -  
iomes the rankest hypocrisy. In Mas- 
sachu.setts the thinking person will 
take his choice; he will be a rebel or 
a hypocrite.

This gives some insight or infor
mation concerning the origin and 
growth of the Federal Constitution. 
The economic mart requires more 
than a mere breathing spell. If 
shifting majorities could choke him at 
their pleasure he might as well givo 
ep. If the economic man must bo 
reduced to breathing by fits and 
jerks it won’t J>e long until h e ' hi 
jerked to piecea and has a fit that 
will end in misery. “ The fathers 
were wise in laying .̂a foundation for 
the ec<rnomir man that could not h9{

destniyod «ear nighL’',
A political party in power may ig- 

nora ita platform aad not he hold to 
a strict accountability. Political 
platforms indeed have become tanta
mount to jocular proihuigations.

The constitution, fortunately, ig 
not in the nature o f a political plat
form. The constitution ia no joke.

 ̂ 0 0 «
OLD ACE PENSION

The Pittsburg Gaxette says:
The Legislature has passed the 

{>ension bill, but nothing has been 
done about providing the money, 
amounting to some 55,000,000 or 
$10,000,000. The bill is not oper
ative until the money is provided. 
The State is already in the red 
|O,(K)O,OO0 and far behind with the 
payments on Confeilerate pensions. 
It takes money to pay ]H*nsion bills 
and the only way to get it is by tax
ation, which many will find put.

But who rare« for the sufferings of 
a taxpayer? If he dotnui't want to 
suffer, let him sell all he has ami 
give the proceeds to the poor. The 
poor will soon get rid of the gift and 
come down to the level of the ex)- 
taxpayer. But the proposed |K'nsion 
of $15 a month isn’t interesting a 
gieat many people in Texas. It 
seems so ' picayunish. When, Dr. 
Townsend becomes president and his 
pension plan is put into use, all men 
and women past 6Q will be given 
$2U0 a month, not as a recognition of 
merit but as a recognition of age. 
The merit idea has about vanished 
from pension legislation. .Age alone 

considered meritorious. If the 
young and middle aged drink up or 
gamble away their means, their 
patrimonies, their wives', dowries, 
what care they when they know $20U 
a month awaits them at the three
score year mark? Dr. Townsend ex
plains precisely where all the pension 
nioney is to come from. It is to come 
from those who still work and carry 

They will be servants to the

^ m i E L T  B B O O B D FRIDAY. DEÇEMMSJ5î 22»£,

Stal^ Coñ(£ti()n Of American Finance 
Seen As Fanners Find Firnior Foobngs

favort*d class, the aristocrats 
have achieved fiO years.

who

BOYHOOD DAYS
John Somervell down at Marlin in 

his letter writes Of his boyhood days 
as follows;

One o f my boyho(MÌ cxpiTience** 
was with my mother's wagons, haul
ing cotton, first to San Antonio, then

That America is due for a atill 
firmer plane in the realm o f finance 
and security ia being ntflected at 
Colorado and throughout the country 
as the triple A and other federal re
covery jneasurea become more gen
erally reflected in popular approval.

There were scores of Mitchell 
county cotton planters who the 
other day sounded strong approval of 
the address o f President RooseveK in 
Chicago as he attacked enemies of 
the government in drive to lead 
source o f the country’s basic wealth 
into better paths. There is no way 
of avoiding the question that better 
limes have arrived here.-'

Discussing this ((ue.stion, the Dal
las Morning News fn a recent issue 
said: '

All over the Nation the voire of 
organised agriculture is uplifted in 
praise ‘ of the aecomplishmentH of 
AAA. Champions of the administra
tion’s new deal, from the Secretary 
of Agriculture to Congressmen ad
dressing the great Texas farmers' 
convention in Dallas, are putting the 
United States on notice that hence
forth agriculture, the Nation's basic 
industry, since it supplies fpod and 
laimcnt, must be adejuately protect
ed.

At no time have farmers been more 
greatly aroused than at present. 
Their hard-won advantages, after 
long years when agriculture was 
treated inure like a stepchild than an 
essential factor in national prosper
ity, are not going to be frittered 
away. Agricnlturr.l leadership today 
embraces many sincere, highly train
ed and capable leaders, who have 
steadily learned their catechism of 
agricultural needs and the ty|>e of 
legislation required to place that in- 
ilustry on a parity with the rest.

Dean Kyle's compelling sketch of 
the injusUee of high tariff, and Sam 
Rayburn's arraignnient of the coun
try’s bankers and big businessmen, 
who clamored for aid when they wer<* 
sick unto death and now cry out 
against the mcs.'uf?Y as tiK> costly, 
are exactly what farmer* want 'to 
hear. Agriculture is in the saddle

THEIR NAMES IN 
THE PAPERS
Boiag a Collostioa of ItsH* 
From Otkor Papors Akeut 
Pfoasat aod Poraisr Mil- 
sImU Coaotioaa

Members of the Matinee bridge 
club were entertained at-the Settles 
hotel Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Jimmy Tucker.— Big Spring Daily 
Herald.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L(Vgan were 

pteasantly surprised Thursday when 
a group of their friends gave them a 
house wanning 4tk their-new home in 
Washington Place— Big Spring Daily 
Herald.

o • o»
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mrs. 

Benton Templeton of Colorado s|K*nt 
Monday in 'Sweetwater.— Sweetwater 
Daily Reporter.

« o o
Mrs. Marguerite Kitxgerald of Col

orado visited friends Here Monday.—  
Sweetwater Daily Reporter, ^

WPAr OFFICIAL VISITOR
John Hendrix o f Abilene, <fssiHtanl 

manager for the Abilene Works Prog- 
resa Administration, Was a btmineps 
visitor in Colorado Monday .after
noon. Hendhix was here to confer 
with county and city officials rela
tive to work either started or pending 
in this county. .

» —o---- -
REV. KIRBY RECOVERING

Bearing reports that the Rev. J. 
Kdmund Kirby of First Methodist 
church, Wheeler, is recovering rapid
ly following an emorgeney appendec-' 
tomy last Monday, his mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Kirby, and his sister, Mrs. 
Johnny Rector, returned last week 
from his bedside. The Rev. Mr. 
Kirby is a former Coloradoan and 
his wife was Miss Ruth Helton o f 
this place.

to Kagle the haul paying $100
a bale in gold Mexican doubloons. 
Cotton was .selling for $1 a pound, or
$500 a bale. At the border we were 
met by .Mexican caravans who car
ried the cotton to Tampiiio' when* 
Vessel.* from  Europe awaited. Our 
Confederate |iorts were all blockaded.

Our wagon trains of possibly forty 
teams, circling the |tay wagon, re
turned usually to- Waco. The prairies 
were alive with fat cattle and horses 
ill drove*. Our mark.sman would 
step out and kill a fat yearling with 
none to midest him. No meat like 
that now. O 0 «

In the recent liquor law is a clause* 
that non-intoxicating cider may be 
manufactured for home use. Herein 
lies the mistake. Cider when first 
made i* as harmli*a* as a kitten, hut 
when age comes upon it it ia as vic
ious as a tiger of Bengal. Old cider, 
u.iually known as hard cider, will rush 
a man into drunkdom quicker than 
the strongeat brandy, and the fellow 
w ho gets his drunk therefrom ran I 
kiek higher, ruse louder, break up * 
more furniture and drive a tin Lixxy j 
faster than a victim of Mexican mes
cal or Texas moonshine.

o • • ~
ROGERS MEMORIAL 

F #n»e suggestion of W. T. Hip|>s of 
Corsicana in letter, that a children’* 
hospital Im* established as a memorial 
to Will Rogers, is most reasonable 
and wise, and. it seems to me, should 
meet instant response in the heart* 
of all lovers of the much-loved Will.

J.C. Mc<'ORMICK. JR..
Pittsburgh, Pa.

trial and error, from the beginning* 
of McNary-Haugen l e g i s l a t i o n  
through the Fetleral Farm Board, the 
Agricultural Marketing Art, to AAA 
in complete working order, are past.

Not a farmer, not an adjustment 
worker or officei of AAA, has the 
slightest doubt a.* to the permanence 
of either the pre.sent relief measures 
or others (ieveluped therefrom. Sec
retary Wallace a.*sure(i, the Nation 
that, though processing taxes may ht* 
held to be illegal, a general sales tax 
or higher income takes wod^ pro
duce the needed revenue. He also 
assures the country that a controlleil 
agriculture jlo fiavgat low price dis
asters must consDtut« the backbone 
of future policies to aid the farmer. 
The adminiatrati(W) points to the im
proved ronditioiji o f farmers as a 
whole as proof o f the correctness of 
its program.* ^

. — o— — ■
Read tlye Claoaified Ads.

SuggestiemsOf The 
Yule Season Blend 

Into Club Settings
That Christmas is'just around the 

corner and but. a few days remain 
before celebration of ithe religious 
holiday i» reflected jn . decoration 
schemes ^ in g  blended into settings 
for meetings o f Colorado's* study and 
other social clUba. *

Without exception ladies who arc 
entertaining these organized units of 
the community’s social life are giving 
time and effort to artistic display and- 
uppuintmonts suggestive of th e  
Christmas season. Already the joy 
of giving ia being reflected in many 
o f the club meetings, with niiniatunr 
tri*es and Santa Claus characters ex
tending the seasoif's greetings.

Several o f these eluhs have already 
oultined a program for coopi*rative 
gift- giving at Christmas. Ba.*kets of 
food, toys, ami other mes.*engers of 
good cheer arc to be collected and 
distributed.

................0-- -  ■'
CARD OF THANKS 

We extend sincere gratitude to 
those who so kindly aided us in the 
death of our son and brother, M;d 
Cox.

MRS. 8. A. COX AND FAMILY.

We have a thousand subscribor* 
who are in arreara. If you are amonff 
them,,kindly let us have remitunw 
tq bring your expiration date aheaa. '-«îj.

Phone 48

M. 8. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Sirset
Colorado, Teaoa

a«snMcn-(. . r —

> t

FRANK M. RAMSDELL,

Watchmaker and Jewdkr
Watch,. Cloctijnd  
jewelry Repi

With Colorado Flpral Co.

c

Telephone 8.59 4Ò0 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUAMTY monuments IN 
MARBLE Or granite

Call and Select One From Out 
l.arge Stock

SWEETWATER - - TEXAS
tie

$ 2 5 .0 0  Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Cxirn Cure cannot remove. Also re- 
irovi« Warts and Callouses. 35c at 
Oswalt's Pharmacy.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
is cooperaluig m sponsoring Triendly Brilders Hour* 
Radio Profiiun— Tone in on Friday’s at 9 : 3 3  to 10, 
just before Amos and Andy— WRAP, W A0|, KPRC.

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
Phone 40

We Endorse Colorado Federal Savmgs & Loan Ass’n.

Vhm ONE low -priced cor that's really NEW

TERRAPLANE.IfM

for 1936
WE WRITE A $250.00  

POUCT
Ages 1 to 60 Years 

At a Stipulated Monthly 
Rate

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCUTION

DALE WARREN, S*c.-Tr#as.

HAPPY
HOUDAYS!

Enjoy them 
more in

DRI-SHEEN
Renewed
Clothes

Don’t let those delightinly sadden, irttegly ancontem- 
plated iantatipas that came at holi£iy find yoa 
■iprepared ta eajay them to tho fa l.  ̂le t  Pend A  
Merritt pat yoar wardrel{e iato ’ ’We’l  be there— with 
bells e n !”  ceadj^n .

POND &  MERRITT
Phoaa 361

.»J

> 1 ♦
• I  ^

LowiY •• Leek At
. . . because Tertaplanc's beauty is fresh 
and new. The one fmflHt new deaign in 
the low price field.

BeHfhtfml ie Biiwe
. . . because o f  the world's first safety 
engineered chassis, with Radial Safety 
Control (patent applied for). Tru-Line 
Steering; Duo-Automatic Hydraulic 
Brakes (patent applied for). And 88 or 
100 tmooib horsepower.

With Maw Camdafiy Taa
. . . because 7'cmmlaiic’t bodies mil o f 
steel are now mu-Hfth bifgtr imid« than 
cart at double its price. W ith The 
Rhythmic Ride . . .  the Automatic Draft 
Eliminator. Reatfy ihtw for you to Sfe, 
to compare, to drivt. *

Mow 1«S# TaiUULPUUn
; m4 mpt»T Dt LmM* m»4th,

o. A D m n it.  S itm A tm l g n a p  
t f  a tn u t r t u  $ x trm .

S8 or lOOlLp., 1 IS-io-w.b.*595

Ai

S A F E S T S O N  T O D A Y  S H I G H W A Y S

SAVE wMi tho now Uw HUDSON-C. I. To Ra^TlME PAYMENT PU N

J. D. L>eii$ h e w eber M otor Co»
COLORADO, TE XAS ./ ■niv

font ST HUDiOR-TCnJinAlR. SMS AND DSt HUDSON SOL S710 AND UFi 
AND NDDOON SUMW BtSAIOHT PONT, tr y  AND US, F. O. |. DETROIT
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and anjrthiat elae you tbiali I » ig i t  
'want. Of couraa I’ ll axpact you .to 
S>rinv plenty o f food thinys to oat 

Your friond,
* ' JAMES HART.

I Children Of County Address Santa Claus 
I T ^ g  Him What They Wish TIhs Season

At*ln,.V*f children of Mitchell 
county ato addrcMiny pemonHl let
ters to Santa Claus, outlining the 
gifts they would prefer at Christmas. 
The Record is pleased to offer its 
netvs columns for publication of 
these letters and to offer the assur
ance to ohr young friends that Santa 
will receive your communication.

Childranf it is the sincere hope of 
this newaklaper that each of you wil̂  
onjpy the Christmas holidays to the 
fullest. Additional Santa Claus let
ters are to he published next week.

I
Buford, Texas. 
Deceml^r 2, 1036. 

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a pump air gun. 

aad a 10a drench harp.
• •• »Please remember my big sister and

Your little friend. 
MORRIS Ll^SLIK KLLIS.

Bolonl, Texas. 
Decem^'r 2, 1U36.

Dear Sadiar
If you ean 1 want a Shirley Tem

ple'doll and a suitcase with clothes.
VIVIA.N SMITH.

Buford, Texas.
'  December 2, 1U35. 

Dear Santa r
Please bring me a wagon and some 

candy.
Your friend, 

DARRELL HARRLS.

.. Buford, Texa.s.
December 2, Il»;i5. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little car that I 

can peddta to make it go. Remember 
my brothers and sisters.

PRENTICE JONES.

Buford, Texas.
>•■̂ 1̂  December 2, 1U3S. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please Agiag ntavS mitArjMtolb 

Please bring Gladys a ring.
My friends and 1 will be waiting 

far you Christmas.
Thank you, Santa.

Your little frienil, 
DOROTHY JEANETTE ROBbJRTS.

Bufor«i, Texas. 
December 2, 1U.16. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll with curly 

hair, a trunk with clothes.
Ed Warren wants a teddy bear. 

Your little friends, 
MARJORIE HAMMOND.

Buford, Texas. 
Decemlier 2, ll*J6i

Dear Santa:
1 want a train and an airgun. 

Thank you Santa.
•. Your friend,

ykONALD LEE O’NEAI,.

‘ Buford, Texas.
Decem^r 2, lit.‘i6.

Dear Santa;
Pleaae bring me a Shirh-y Temple 

doll, some skates, an iron and a wash- 
inir machine.

•Uly, J  ay Arother, wants a racer
to t|to in.

.. t ' A little friend,
' DELLESfe HAMMOND.

car

' ig-. Buford, Texas.
Route 1,

'  December 2, li<36.
Dear ^ n to  Claus:

Pfeaae bring me a football, a train, 
chaps and spurs. Also a cowboy hat. 

Love.
'  JIMMIE HAMMOND.

Buford, Texas.
Route 1, . 
Decembers, 1835.

Dear Saqjto': ^
1 want a doll and a tricycle. Please 

bring Allen aomething nice too.
Your little friend, 

BILLYE JEAN WINGO.

(Buford, Texas.
* December 2, 1936.

Dear Santa Claus: 
iWaaae^htiqg me a big box o f tih- 

qer-toys and a car with lights. Thank

I  '^ O i O A N  FRANKLIN.

Buford, TexaJr 
y.f Deeem^r 2, 1936. 

Dnar Santa Claus:
I amuld Ilka for you to bring me a 

aeabbard, chaila and a gun. Please 
bring doll.

Thank you.
MATTHEW THOMAS BIGGS.

Buford, Texas. 
December 2, 19.36. 

Der Santa Clau'sr

Plmw- bring IW a Freneh-harp and 
an iMpgjtp. n i  '<he waiting for y ou j until'
tPOv- ,

iStmas.-*U want a wagon, and uncle, Judille Joe.

' Your friend, 
GLENN JONES, JR.

Buford, Texaa.
December T; 1936. 

Dear. SbnU Clause 
Please bring mC a .Shirley Temple^ 

doll, some dishes, an Iron and wash
ing machine. Also, I want dome 
candy.

Thank you Santa.'
Your Jittic friend, 

DOROTHY MARIE HAYES.

'  iBoford, Texas.
December 2, 1935.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a pony, aaddle and 

bridle for Ch^tmas.
. '  Vout little‘ffiégd. 

CHARLES EDWARD StMPBON.

Buford, Texas. 
December 2,. 1936. 

Dear Santa: '
1 want a watch. ' 

ul wgnt a Fronch'Jiarp too.
I grant a winding train.
Please remember my little sister 

and brothers.
Your little friend. 

TROY POWELL.

Colorado, Texas. 
Dear Sweet Santa;

All I want Santa ia a little guitar 
and piano and aemc new clothes for 
my dofls.

Don's forget Jgsper and Louise.
Love,

ELCtE JANE COLES.

Cutkbert, Texas.
December 7, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claua:
How are you? >I am all right. 1 

want a blackboard aad a box of 
•Jtu AaR anything dMae yots wanUf 

to bring me. My stater wants a 
Shirley Temple doll. And some 
randy, nuta and fruit. My brother 
wants a bicycle. And candy, nuts, 
aind fruit.

Good-by, good-by,
'Yoars truly,
LOETA AND

LOTTIE MAE SAUNDERS.

Colorado, Texas,
344 Hickory St. 
December 5, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy 1 H years old. If 

you please 1 would like a wagon, 
some blocks and a dog with fussy 
hair. Bring some candy and nuts 
too.

Yours truly,
JOHN MICHAEL Cg^PER.

Colorado, Texas, 
December 6, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a boy 12 years old. I wiah 

you would bring me a microscope 
set costing $1.00. There will be 
some candy on the toble. Please 
bring a tool chest and airgun.

Yours truly, 
STEWART COOPER.

P. S. Please take things to the poor 
people so they can be happy too.

u

'  Westbrook, Texas,
December 7, 1936. 

Dear Santo Claus:
1 am liine years old. Please bring 

me a Bible, the Dionne quintupleto, a 
school desk. I am in the fourth and 
1 baVe to have something to study on. 
And if you don’t mind send me a 
Shirley Temple doll in little colonel.

Please send my little cousin, Ber
nice Jackson, a rocky horse.

, Your loving friend, 
JUANITA BYRD.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a Tittle boy just four years 

old, and I want you to bring me a 
pencil and a tablet and a little dump 
truck. Bring me some fruit and 
candy. Don’t forget my little broth
er Marval Ray. Bring him som4 
pretties also.

With lots o f love, 
JAMES BENSON UARTSFIELD. 

P. S. Please don’t forget -my little

Dear Santa:
We are two little boys not very 

big and not very old. We want you 
to bring us a sleepy doll, a rocking 
chair and a (baby buggy, lots o f 
Candy, nuts and fruit.

Your little friends,
JOE HARTFIELD 

' and PAUL LIGHT.
.P. S. Please don’t forget our little 
friend Bill Haggerton. She wants 
Itome chewing gum and a sucker of 
any kind.

Colorado, Texas, 
December 6, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a tool chest, some candy 

and some nuts and fruits. Some 
fireworks would be appreciated. ‘ I 
am 10 years old. I aiti in the third 
grade.

Yours truly, 
MELVIN SANDERS. 

Southside— Res. 232.

'Weatkrtmk, T4*ai^-
l leceiabar 9, 1966. '

Dear Santo:
I r a n  little Rirl feur yeara old, 

and I have tr ie d ^  be good.
1 want yon to bring me eoaie boota 

a pnrae, ^ v e a , nail polish, dishes, 
and a curly beaded doll 

•Pleaae bring my little twin aiaters, 
Shirley Ann and Marilyn Nan some
thing nice.

Love,
DAWN FITZWATER.

Cuthbert, Texaa, 
December 8, 1936. . 

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a little girl seven yeara old, 

and I go to aehool at Ira. Please 
bring me a tea set and a little table 
and chaira.

I hope I get to see you at my 
Chriatmas tree.

Yours truly, 
MARILYN ERWIN.

Cuthbert, Texas, 
December 8, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claua:
1 have brenUa bed almost a month 

and may have to aUy a month or two 
longer. Please bring me anything 
you think I might play with in bad.

Ifours truly,
BILLY ERWm.

Colorado, Texas, 
December 3, 1936.

North Pole,
Dear Santa;

Please bring me a Shirlay Tempi« 
doll, a table add chairs, nuts and 
candy. I will try and be a good girU 
VIRGINIA LA NELL HENDERSON; 
P. S. Bring my old doll back wito « 
white fur coat on it.

Colorado, Texas, 
-November 29, 1935.

Dear Santa:
1 want a Shirley Temple doll that 

has a red dress with white or blue 
dots. 1 have forgotten where it was. 
1 want a doll house with furniture 
too. Put oranges and apples and 
nuts in my stocking if you please.

Your friend,
IVA HELEN LEE.

P. S. ! am writing for my*' little 
brother.

Westbrook, Texas, 
December 2, 1936.

Dearest Santa:
I am a little boy thre« years old. 

I stay at home with mother while tny 
little sister goes to school. 1 have 
been a nice littl« boy Santa so you 
wouldn’t pass me up. I’* wish yoii 
would please bring me a double bar
rel gun, a dump truck, great big air 
ball, some c&ndy, fruit and nuts.

With love,
DELBERT LEE SWEATT.

P. S. Santa don’t forget the othar 
little boys and girls.

Itear Santa: .
I want .a cowboy suit, but I <lo not 

want the gun. I want a comb and 
brush too. Put orange.s and apples 
and nuta in my stocking if you please.

Your friend,
JAMBS RODNEY LEE. 

___
December 6, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a pretty gomi Imy. 

Plaase bring me a footbUII, a (lunch
ing bag, some boxing gloves, and a 
bathrobe. I would like to have aome 
nuts, fruits, and candy if you can 
s(>arc them.

Your little friend, 
RICHARD SHADDAY.

Colorado, Texas,
344 Hickory, 
December 6, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claus:
J  likad your parade. ‘ I liked you 

hiwt but 1 lik-ed the Queen of Hearts 
next i>aat. Mary, Mary Quite Con
trary waa good too. Dc. try to have 
another parade.

I hay« been a very goo«l little girl 
although 1 did cry when 1 started to 
school. Please overlook thiii Santa 
as it hurt me so. to be among all the 
stange children. I like school now.

Ploase bring me a Shirley Temple 
doll houaa, a horn, a tricycle a n d  
anything else you* want to bring.

• DOROTHY ANN COOPER

Westbrook, Texas.
Dear Santa;

1 am a little boy 6 years old, have 
been a good little boy so pleas:* 
Santa bring me a cowboy suit and 
(.Ltol and a train and dump truck, 
candy and nuta.

DARWIN HUFF.

Colorado, Texas.
Dear Santa;

We want plenty o f fruit, nuts and 
candy and I want a wrist watch and 
a guitar. Kenneth wants a cowboy 
suit, some boots and spurs, also a 
tool chest.

INEZ AND KENKTIi CUSTER.
_____ ¿___________________

Westlirook, Texas.  ̂
December 2, 1936.

Deare.vt Santa:
I am a little girl four years old and 

I go to school at Carr. I like school 
fine and I love my teacher very 
much. Her name is Miss Gladys 
Bullard.

Santa if you aren’t too (>»or when 
you get to my house on Xmas eve 
night, I wish you would pleaae bring 
me a pretty doll, a trunk of clothes, 
a washer an<T a breakfast set. Also 
fruits, candies and nuts.

• With love,
BILLIE MAKU: 8WBATT.

P. S: Don’t for|^t the othei* littl« 
boyx and girls. ** '

, Colorado, Texas, 
December 2, 1936. 

Dear Santa Claus:
How ara you these days. 1 am u 

little girl 7 years old. I have brown 
eyes, brown hair, and dark complex
ion. I want a doll with Mue eyes and 
brown hair and will cry and go ts 
sleep. I want a tricycle, wishes, a 
rubboard and washtub, a doll piano.

I want aome nuts, candy «nd fruit: 
With love,

MARY LOU TAYLOR

Colorado, Texas, 
December 2, 19^. 

Dear oanta Claus; /
I just can’t wait until Chrirtmas 

night comes. I am 9 years olik I 
have red hair, gray eyes and fair 
complexion. I want a doll with blue 
eyes, brown hair; a wrist watch that 
will really run, a piano, and some 
dishes.

1 want aome nuts, fruit and candy.
With love,

' '  MYRTLE TAYLOR.
RBKm

taura warn

H E Y II Boys and Girisi
CoBM by our ofHcg tiid • FREE 
^ANTA WATTS Celorigf I obIi

Calorado, Texas, 
D«csnsb«r 9, 1936.

Dear Banty:
Wall Santy I am going , to school 

this y«ar. Sure da Ilka' it. 1 want 
to tall you now while I think o f it. ^  
sure and don't forget my teacher. 
Miss Ruby Fajra Ho«k.

Please bring me a printing set and 
lots o f other toys.

Also lots of fruit and nuta.
.  Your friend,

> MTBL HART.

Colorado, Texas, 
December 9, 1936.

Deer Renty:
I have been a real «mart boy. I 

want you to bring me a wriat watch

G ive  Useful Gifts This Christmes

PcrcobMor Sett |9.95
’  ' . v

•5«« Ymst f/ectrsrW Denier or

Tcxas Eleoiuc Service Company

Calorado, Texaa, 
Daeembtr 3, 1936. 

pear Spato Claua:
1 am a Rule boy 1 year old. 1 

Want a little car, a caaster, a tri- 
eycla. I goeaa that ia all this time, 
except some candy, fruit and nuta.

, . With love,
' WILLIS TAYLOR.

Colorado, Texas, 
December 2, 1936. 
Route 2.

Dear Santo Claua:
I am a little 6 year old girl. I have 

brown eyes and light brown hair and 
light complexion.

I am going to tell you what I want. 
I want a doll with sleepy eyes and 
leal hair, some dishes, and a little 
rooking chair, and a tricycle.

1 want some nuts, candy, apples, 
oranges and other fruit.

With love.
From RUTH TAYLOR

Loraine, Texas.
December 6, 1935. 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl seven years old. 

J have been pretty good a lot o f the 
time all the year. Please bring me a 
real Persian kitten if you have one. 
And also some nuts and fruit and 
anything else that you want to sur
prise me with. Please bring every 
little girl and boy in Mitchell county 
a lot at nice things to eat and some 
toys. I wish you a Merry Christmas. 
{ Your little friend,
r RUBY JOYCE GRIFFITH.

Dear Santa Claus: {
I want some marbles and a car and 

a lot at nuts.
CALVIN BUNCH.

Colorado, Texas, 
December 10, 1936. 

Dear Sants Claus:
When are you coming to sec me? 

I want a baby doll for (Christmas and 
p girl bicycle. I want it to be red 
and blue. Billie wants a bicycle and 
a Shirley Temple doll.

With love.
NANCY HAMMONS.

Dear Santa Claus:
'Please bring me a dull, dull bed, 

and a red wagon.
Will you bring my little nephew a 

little truck and ball?
• WKh love, 

LUCILLE ADAMS.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little bey eight years old. 

My name ia Douglas Duffer. I want 
a car with headlights on it. I want 
one big chough for me to ride in. I 
«ant nuts, ^uita, candy, and fire
works.

With love,
DOUGLAS DUFFER.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please brihg -me a hig sleepy doll 

and bring my little nephew a little

Cal wagon. Please brinif- iny little 
by sister a little car.

With love,
GLADYS ADAMS.

Dear -Santa Claus:
1 want a bicycle and a cowboy suit 

and pistol for Christmas.
My tearbers name is Mrs. Brasil. 

I think sha is a good teacher. She 
ieaehea me geography and reading 
and spelling. I like geography best 
o f all.

With love.
DERYLE HAMMAN&

Dear Spnta Claus:
When are you coming to see nie? 

Well it isn’t very |png till Christmas

anyway. What 1 was going to tell 
you waa that Frod Sam ray littlo 
brothor would like to have a rocky 
borao bocauao h« calls every horao he 
aeea, Dick. He ia two yoara old. Ed, 
jjr., my big brother  ̂ wants a football. 
H« i> five yeara old. P|oaao bring 
Mother and Daddy something that 
they like. And don’t forget Mrs. 
Brasil, ihy teacher, and .Mr, Russell. 
1 would like to have a .Shirley Tem
ple doll. I am nine years old.

Love,
LOUISE SNOWDEN.

Coloradu, Texas, 
Rout« 1.

Dear* Santa:
We have been good little boys and 

we want you to bring us a tricycle 
with rubber tires and a big wagon. 
Please bring us some fruit and can
dy. Wc will thank you very much.

SHELTON and 
ALLAN .MILES.

Westbrook, Texas, 
December 10, 1935.

Dear Santa:
1 am a little boy just 6 years old. 

Santa 1 would like a farm wagon with 
sideboards and a ball. A double bar- 
tel shotgun. "So I guess that will be 
enough. With candy, fruits and nuts. 
Bring Ira. Inex, Valta Jb and Earline 
aomething too Santa. Good-by till 
Xmas. ^

Your little friend,
. JUNIOR DKIGGAR.S.

Westbrook, Texas, 
December 9, 1935.

Dear .Santa:
' 1 want a knife and a B-B gun, an 
eversharp. You can bring me any
thing you want to.

HAROLD GAINEY. * 
. Fourth grade.

Colorado, Texas. 
rk*ar- Santa Claus:

Please bring me the things you 
want me to have this year. 1 do not 
need any shirts.

Please remember my cat.
Yours truly,

RUBE MORGAN.

1194 C M m irPk ’ 1
W«duaaBay M. i

Dear Santo: (
I apt 6 yaars «Id sati I waat ya<J 

to bring ma a doll aad trunk, a gBto 
tor, washing set, cUahes, m iàfl 
orangae and nuts, :

Thanks fpr the things you bvoughv 
last year. Please don’t forget tM  
children that are poorer than I « bm 

Lovingly, \
DALE KAY McGEE. 

P. S. Don’t forget Shirley Jonea. I

Westbrook, Texas, * 
December 10, 19Si.( 

l>ear Santa: ,
I am a little girl 3 yeara old aa*

try to be good. Santa please briaB 
me a little baby doll that will cry al^  
go to sleep. A set of dishes. A kag-̂  
gy for hiy doll and a little piaao| 
That will be all. Some candy, nato 
and fruit. I hope you get around to 
all little buysfsnd girls. With Iota o f 
love. • '

Your little friend, \
BETTIE MARI^ DRIGGARS. :

Colorado, Taxaa, > 
December 11, 1930.1 

Dear Santa Claus:
Please don’t forget me. I am ^ 

years old. Am a very good boy. I. 
want a scooter, a B-B gun, apples^ 
oranges and some candy. -  

I want a cowboy suit so bad. If» 
you can’t bring all the suit pleaae dq 
bring the veat with the belt and «cab4 
bards. I

1 am anxiously waiting for yeu. ’ 
GUINN GROSS.

Sm .LCTTEBS TO SANTA Pago • *:
 ̂ O ' - • >m

Fall tima U time for paying yoa9 
subscription.
------  —  ^

Eari Mwrriws AbUnct Cc
Abatracta

Netory FabMs j

Mrs. Earl MBTriNB ;
Walaat aad Tblyd Sta.

Ym  Can 
Secure a
SHORT TERM LOAN TO REMODEL AT A VERY LOW RATS 

OF INTEREST. ASK US FOE DETAILS.
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 

GARNER JONES, Manafer

Give üscíut Gifts 
This Christmas

Electric Clodc ^ .9 5

Electric Clock wfth Alarm 
#5.95

Otfier Models m low a« 
#5.95

a
3«* Year rieclriref Deeter er

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

G ive  Useful G ifts  
This Christmas

Boudoir Lamp« 
#2.95 and up

Floor Lamp« 
#9.95 Torchierea

#5.95

T rMc Lamps 
#2.95 and up

Buy Approved /. £. 5. Lompf From Yomr Dto'er or

Tools EiectricService Company
A. L. MeSPADDEN.

J

..**irf
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LORAINENEWS
LOCAL AND-PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LOEAINI 

AND VICINITY
M M. lORA DEAN, Carw y nSewt

Jfrm. Dc m  in aIm  «irtiMrte^ Io mcvIt«  ««4  racMft f« r  wL*
•criptKtm fur The Colorado Record ead to transect. other 
busieess for Whipkey PriatiBS Conj>en|^ See her end take 

your County paper— The Recoid

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEETING
The Primitive Kaptints will hold 

their reeular monthly nieetiny at 
their church in Kast Colorado beirin- 
nin» next .Saturday at 2:30 p. m. end 
Sunday at II o’clock . -Elders T. A. 
Dunn end I.. L. Bodine, partora in 
<herrir.

COMMUNITY GATHERING AND 
CHRISTMAS TREE PROGRAM

An estimated crowd of .two thous
and were in attendance at the yeily 
decorateil community Chrtatmas tree 
and a proiftam held on a downtown 
atreet here at 6:.30 Tuesday evening.

The proirram consisted of bend 
music, readinirs, Christmas carols, ac
companied by Mrs. K. L, Taylor and 
directed by Mrs. W. R. Martin, before 
Santa appear«-d upon the truck diatrl- 
hutinir irifts of fruit, nuts and can
dies to 850 children, including Mex
ican children who were al«o präsent.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Gleaners Sunday schoel clasa 

met in annual Christmas proip-ani at 
the home of the teacher, Mrs. Roy 
lidwards, Tuesday afternoon, Peceai-' 
her 10. Devotional was given tagt 
Mrs. Dunn reading the 2nd chapteY 
of Luke. Twenty-three visita, 21* 
trays, and 6 bouquets given to the 
siek were reported for the month. 
V'iaitors present were: Mrs. O. E. 
Stevenson, .Mrs. Ervin, Mrs. Edd Wil
liams, Mrs. Brannnd,' Mrs. f^oy Baird, 
Mrs. Hendricks, and Mrs. Harris o l 
Ranger. ’’

Refreshments* were served to 21 
members and visitors present. House 
decorations were evergreens and 
C'hriatmas wreaths.

W. M. S.
The M'om'dns Missionary Society 

met at the church Monday in cha 
study of “ That Other Asaerica.”  Dê

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
ODtnST

X 4 U T —G A t
• a

Of ROOT MLIKIl

dr . t . j. r a t u f '^
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF 

HIS OFFICE AT~

420 Hickorÿ Street
Fira«'Dorn Nmth of 

RdUiff Hobm .
12-e-pd.

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OP 

OFFICES
Dear W. L. Dean Drag Stara

DR. X  P. JOHNSON
OfAca F W a  411—Ran. 4IS

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

SolicHad —

Stoneham Abstract 
Ginqiany

Located in Court Houaa

«  E C Z E M A  „
, Can be Cared . . .
' BROWN'S LO

TION Smaa iMi- 
ing tnuaialy. Daa'i 
MT»t€k. Thaamada 
'base iaaad ralirf.

aScaadttJbsiMt
IVMltbV

COLORADO 
DRUG CO. .

votional, 3rd chapter o f Romans, was 
given by Mm. Kdd Williams. Closing 
prayer was olTered by Mrs.'W. L. 
Ilester.

BAPTIST NOTES
Sanday school 10 a. m. Let’s re

member to come each Sunday as no 
m e else can fill our place.

Rev. Hardin's subject last Sunday 
morning was "The Attributes of 
God.’ ’ He read the first 8 verses of 
the 4th chapter of 'Revelations.

The B. T. U. put on a playette'at 
the church bt 6 o’clock Sanday even
ing on honoring tha “ Standard af 
Excellenee,’ ’ whicb ares greatly ea- 
joyed by aU preaent. ,

*1110 pastor’s topic Sunday evening 
as It Coata To Be A Chria-

tian and the Price We Pay If We Fail 
To Live the Ohriatiaa Life.’ ’ He 
certainly gave us plenty thought for 
Horiaus meditation. May God help 
us to he true followers of His and 
ever ready to help in every way pos- 
aible for the advancement of His 
eauac while we are permitted to live 
in this world.

ATTENDED SISTERS FUNERAL
W. A. Honea attonded funeral rites 

held for hia aiater. Mm. Harriett 
Wray, age 7» years, who passed away 
in Abilene Friday noon. Interment 
was made at Mountain View, Cole
man county Saturday.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tillison, Mr. andi 

Mm. Jack Linam, visitad Albert Vow- 
cll o f Slevea Wells Tuesday. He is 
UI of pneumonia at the Root hospital 
ia Colorado.

Mra. J. W. Roberts was aMe to re
turn home from the Sweetwater san- 
Hariam Monday following an opera- 
tiow the underarent there last Wed- 
wca^y.

Varnell Templeton had tonsil.« and' 
adenoids removed at the office of 
Dr. W. L. Ilester here We<ineadav 
morning.

Mr. Thomas Ridea and family, Mr. 
and Mm. Dan Butler, Mra. Criss HalU 
Miss Ruth Ann Hall and Mm. Butaie 
Hall visited in the Earl Jackson and 
Mrs. R. E. Bennett home last Mon
day evening, honoring their father A. 
M. Jackson who is soon to retiira to 
h4s home in Los Angalea, CaRf. They 
played muMC and sang so many Mngs 
betb eld aad new. Daddy Jackson 
thoroaghlv enjoyed their entertnin- 
•mnt and sayi he wishes he could 
Ihro in an ntmosphere like that the 
iwarainder o f his days.

B. F. Griffin o f Grapevine, Texas, 
and O. D. Griffin o f Almosa, Colora
do, vrere through here Friday enroutr 
to California where they are moving. 
'They visited with relatives. Mr. Jeff 
Ison and Mr. John Griffin.

Miss Rath Britten was the guaat 
of Mm. Thoaws Henderson at Colo
rado Bunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jay McCollum of 
Crane visited here Sunday at the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Dee McCollum and o.ther relativoa.

H. L. Harrell and family have pur
chased a farm naar Lubbock arith 
view of,moving there soon. Mr. G. 
L. Crovrnover and family will move 
to the farm vacatad by the Harrelbr.

Mr. and Mm. J. W, King and tons. 
Boent .Sunday visiting his mother, 
Mrs. F. B. King, arho resides near 
Roacoc.

THE
f

SANTA O A U S  LETTERS
Westbrook, Texas, 
December 9, 19S6.

Dear Santa:
1 want a B-B gun and some shets, 

a knife, a car, some fireworks, fruit 
and nuts, f have, been a good boy.

BOBBIE GAINEY.

Buford, Texas, 
December 10, 19M.

Dear Santa:
We are two IHttb pals who have 

tried to be very good this year, so 
we will get lots o f presents this 
Christmas.

Santa, please bring us, each, • 
aragon, a little dump truck, and a 
train. And, Santa please bring aur 
little sweethaarta, Marie Harvey and 
Jerry Hunt, a big Shirley Temple doll 
bocause that’s arhat they arant m*st.

Bring all the little children every
where, plenty o f candy, fruit, and 
nata, please.

Merry Christmas to you Santa.
Love,

MARDBLL FEASTFJt 
and WALTER McGEB.

Weatbraek, Texaa,
Dccbinber 10. 198S. 

Dear Santa Claas:
I am a little girl 8 yearn old. 1

*%elumbe>i

Mw -AfW i

O W

Do you shut out hcmkhful fresh air frcrni your home during winter months by keep
ing all windows tighdy closed? You wouldn’t consider doing such a thing in summer, 
now would you?

It ia especially in^rtant to keep the air o f your hone fresh and pure during 
winter, ünaer the aftindai conditions o f winter indoor life, heavy demands are made 
on the oxygen supply of your home. In the first place an adult breathes about 360 
cubic feet o f air every 14 hours. In addition to this, the heater in the room takes a 
large supply o f oxygen from the air becauae fuel will not bum wkhout oxygen. Both 
the heater shmI die occupants of the room are consuming the air. Therefore, it beiomes 
doubly important during wimer to introduce a reasocublc amount o f fresh air from 
the outside so that the air you breathe will be pure as well as warm and comfurtahic. 
Incidentally, fresh air is easier to beat than **stale” air.

Whan opaR flame heaters are used exclusively it is o f  utmost importrnce to 
have adaquRtc voialacion and a circulation o f heated air, if healthful conditions are 
to exisL Proper veodlation should be provided through window openings, and pure 
warmed air should be kept circu latin g  through conn ecting doors o f all rooms. 
America’s Public Health Encmv Number One, the common cold germ, finds a fertile 
field in an inadetjuately heated and poorly ventilated hoane.

A simple method o f providing a cunatam drculaiion o f fresh air is to ofuti the 
mÍ0w immttt tbt htéitt m têch room slightly ti the top end bottom. This permits 
esh, oi^gcn-laden air to rrolace the products o f combustion caused by brenthing

in tM

Dom’l gsmUf with m "raid"/ 
Csxra/i M«r fsmilt d t i t  hr- 
frr* it hst wt •pFrrtmmitr f  
«MdvrssMW htmith, Tttm is 
twh Thmrtday might mt h:iO, 
WfÂA-WBAT, fmr httpfmt im- 
ftrmmihn fraw x tesimg phf- 
«Mss that mmil sttitt yMS M 
g t t t r d  ig d m n  t h t  rasissM  t e U  
twiw.

w imd m p  I 
fresh,
and hy the fuel burning in the room. Ilie  overheated air which rises ro the ceiling 
circulates to other parts of the room and a more healthful air condition is the lesult.

Guard the health o f your' family this winter with proper ventilation and ade
quately warmed fresh air in every room in the hoase. It’s a simple precaution in 
combating the conuno« "cold” .

. . .  Community Natural Gas Co.

am in th« Meoiid grads. Dtar Santa 
pisxse bring ms a big doll that has 
curly hair and wiU ga to slesp. And 
a typewriter and a blackboard. That 
will bs all saespt some nuts and 
fraH and candy. Don’t forget xiy 
little cousins or my Uttia aaats. They 
Ihrc close ot me.

ANNA ROSE DRIGGARB.

I Bufard, Texas,
December 9, I9SS. 

Dear Santa Claus:
We arc two IHtlc boys from Bu

ford community and w« have been 
very good so be sure and don’t forget 
ua. We want a little "red wagon," a 
"Teddio Bear’’ and Santa be sure and 
tend us a Jot of flrinrorks and lots of 
candy and nuts.

We won’t aak for any more be
cause there »re many more children 
here who want S.'nta to visit them 
also.

Yours vwry truly, 
MARDELL FI'kSTER 

aad WALTER .VfcOEE.

Ads in this newapaper are the hast 
shopping news yon will find. .Rspd 
tham.

Still Coiq^img?

gom^jSS iß uu> ar>8 t

atioB. yw| an«c rmiWilt (____
I -'A r ’n rsn-

Wttil

GREYHOUND ANNOUNCES 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATE
Christmas excursion fares were 

announced today by A. F. Baldus, 
general traffic manager for Semth- 
western Greyhoaad Lines. T h e  
round trip excursionB will be one and 
one-half times the one way fare. Mr. 
Baldus stated that the excursion 
fares will be in effect durimr the 
entire holiday season up until Jan
uary 1st.

Aa attractive feature o f  the holi
day excursions is that they will carry 
liberal returp limit, thereby allowing 
long distance travelers sufficient 
time.

HAS TONSILS REMOVED 
Miss Hattie McKcll was in Abilene 

Monday to have one e f  her tonsils 
electrically removed. She wae ac
companied to AbHene by Misses 
Mmic and Ndlle RJordan.

GUESTS IN PNILLIFS HOME
Sunday gueate af Mrs. D. L. I*hil- 

lips were WayM PhillipB, manager of 
the Lockhart business eonearns in 
Andrews, and his family: R. L. rhil-' 
liPK ,T. 4  P. affant in Abilena aad 
his famfly. •
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Don’t Get Up hfi^ts
MAKE THIS SS« TEST 

• Use Juifiper ail, Bucha havaa, aW-, 
to fljish out azeess acids and waste 
" ** Get rW af bladder irritation 
that vbuees wakiaff up, fraqaaat de
sire, scanty flow, burning M d baek- 
'hche. Get Jaalper ail, Buehn laava^ 
etc., in little p raah tatdete called Du* 
keU, the bladder laxathre. In four 
days if Btft pleaeed go baak aad gat 

I Tour Sic. Get yeur regular sleep 
|Lrd feel "full a f pap." i .  L. Deee, 
'Drugflet, Colarada Oruf Co. B-lt8

Largebt circulation of aU State OaSiM Conibintd In 12 CountlH near Abilent

YEAR Incleding SUNDAYS $4;®£,
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Farm Im UsiM ta 
J . I. CASE TRACTORS

tt *

ôf a-Short Titiim I W ill Sell
Tw o  Row R o ck 
¡land Im plem en ts

at !$ n O  «tAch
t^empstef W ind Mills 
|mnd All Steel Towefs
«!l»5pecial Price on 9xli Rufs

C *  E *  H a m m o n c l s

jV̂cdrti (X Ifeart
Ctf Cooperative ^ ’ti EdMstimd UnttI Attack Buried At

¿Hardware ImplemeiiU

\p
1'^

«

*«>

Ai Si

m  WEus
Sinca^We can’t see nil of our 

patroanj^d friends p(‘rsonalIy, we 
take tNW^eans to express to them 
our l1ila|We appreciation f«)r their 
help an^voopt-rution in makintr our 
box BuptM H Kieat .success. The pro
ceeds o f  .the box supper and the sale 
o f the i[ft«rrhatidis<> amounted to a 
little m ^  than $)UU.(I0.

We tartainly appreciate the fine 
co-operation our patron^ have given 
US thu4. tur during the school year.

CREVHOUNO
iM l ^ d o l  holiday faraa or* 

good  Rd m ost points. On so lo  
until Idnaary 1 s t . . .  good svary 
•disdalo. L ibsral rstum pcivU*

Cedi Açent ior Details

COLORADO HOTEL 
Phone 555

‘' O l T H W J t S I  KRN

G R E Y H O U N Dftes

They hay# doné everything, it aeema 
that they could (iave done fbr the 
Mhool, In cleaning the ftoqnda, build
ing playground equipment for the 
children; and othey equipmeiit for the 
school in générál.

We, alHo appreciate the lervice« of 
Mr. Wulfjen, the auetioneer who iold 
the boxes and merchandiae. And also, 
the gentlemen from town who fur
nished some very splendid music for 
us during these sAlea.

At this meeting the organization 
of our P.-T. A. was perfected for the 
year. New officers xcere elected and 
time of meeting agreed upon. Our 
first meeting now will be on the night 
of the 20th. Mrs. Edd Roach wAs 
selected president and MiSs Miller, 
secretary-treasurer.

We want to insist that every patron 
of our school attend these meetttigs 
and very cordially invite all of our 
friends to meet iHth us. We shall, at 
different times, htve some interest
ing progrAms to mAke it worth your 
coming.

Very Respectfully,
J. C. THOMAS,.Principal.

HE SOLD $M  BALE
B. C. COok o f route 3 called Mon

day afternoon to extentl his aubacrip- 
tlon for Tha Record and daily news
paper another year ahMd and called 
attention to fact that statement pub
lished recently to direct that C. L. 
Goode had sold f  bale of cotton here 
for |U9.0ft was in error. The bale 
was sold by Mr. Cook. Cook and 
Goode were in town together.

J. P. McCILL IMPROVED
e

Condition of J. P. McGill, pioneer 
Cojoradoan who during the past sev
eral months has been living with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Dodge i t  Albany, is apparently 
in better health than at time he left 
here, friends o f the family who vis- j 
ited them Sunday report. Mr. Mc
Gill has been in delicate health fo r . 
some time.

Advertising brings a new world 
to your home.

- ‘Get the Best'
Read THE DALLAS NEWS, then visit DaHas— the Centennial City 

(for 1936 celebration. Ranking first, as a nelmpaper, fearlesa in its 
editorial policy, backed with fifty yews of pttblia. aervloe, THE DAL- 

/LAS MORNING NEWS will carry ots-A o build Texas— to mdke it 
a bigger and better State.

Added Features
Wirephotas seven days a week; coliMrgravure “ This Week,’ ’ Sundays. 
“ Amerii a Speaks’ ’— a new feature on Sundays In The DPlllas News 
you will find fvautres throughout its pages with an appeal th the 
whole J'mily.

Stibscribt N ow
At a eost rtf approximately 2c a day, you cAn have The Dallas News 
ia your home .’{*>.'> issued a year, tncludinlr 52 big Sunday pApers. 
Mail diroet, using the following form, or phiee order through local 
OIrculatur.

E. Barber o f Spade, prominent in 
o f cooperAtive farm market

ing organisations through sevef&t 
yeirs, Har been elected chief of an 
cdttcationAl committee to represent 
this district for the West Texas Cot- 
tdn Growers aHHociatiun. Announce
ment of his acceptance of the place 
x#As made here Wednesda'y.

“ For the past fifteen years farmers 
have been building a great cotton 
marketing organization,’’ Barber stat
ed in an interview given this newit- 
pAper. “ 'That organization, repre- 
séhted in this county by the West 
Tekaa Cotton Growers Association, 
eAtends from the cotton belt o f Cal
ifornia to the Carolinas and main
tains sales offices in all milling cen-

Junior High Notes
CHAPEL PROGRAM

On Friday, December 6, Junior 
High school students and teacRiIrs en
joyed a program presented by Misr 
Locker’s room 3-B. Following is a 
copy o f the program:

ReAding, Jimmie Merritt; Dance, 
Martha Jane Watson; Clarinet solo, 
Jan Lea; Jig, Charles Rogers; Duet 
(Song), Betty And John Grubbs; Har
monica number, Dorothy Womack, 
Martha Jane Watson, and Mildred 
Wynne; Accordian solo, Irvin Terry;' 
Dance, I.ouise Ledbetter; ReAding, 
Ronald ^itchett; Violin aoIo, Owen 
Lee Montgomery.

f fb c R o  Min s t r e l
The Junior High school student 

body witnessed a very interesting ne
gro mihstrel Tuesday at the regular 
chapel period. It was directed and 
presented by Miss Bradford.

"The numbers were: The luidy With 
the Fan— Emogene Morrison (song); 
Every Little Doggie Has a Day—  
Marion Britton (song); Darktown 
Strutters Ball— Billie Arni^d (song 
and dan(^ ; Ra.<putin’— Inez Rogers, 
Freddie Watson, Bobbie Lou Coopir, 
and Klorene Watson ^song).

They were assisted by the follow
ing “ negroes” : Charles Stevens, Char
les Nuckolls, Jack Smith, Craig Por
ter, Edwin Pickens, Earnest Porter, 
Johny Grubbs, Gilbert Grubbs, Har
vey Hicks, W. B. Crockett— Raspu
tin”; Robert Kirschhaum— Master of 
Ceremonies; John DeGarmo and Jun
ior ShaV.

ELECTION RETURNS
In the election held last Friday and 

sponsored by the seventh grade social 
science class under the direction of 
Juan P, Mason, our instructor, there 
was a total o f 219 votes ca.<t. In 
precinct 1 (second floor) there was 
a total o f 88 votes, while there were 
131 cast in precinct 2 (first floor). 

Election returns follow:
CHIEF PATROLMAN

'  Burl Ballard .............................60
Chaa Stevens ......................  71
Jack Smith ............................. 94

SECRETARY
Jadwin Hubbard .............   .32
Bobbie Lou Cooper ..... . 88
Doris Flo Doss .........................64
Ernest Porter .................   37

PATROL POSITION FOUR
Wsllace R ir b y .................  107
Wilburn WhiUker ................100 •

PATROL POSITION SEVEN
Robert Kirschbaum............ 54
Billy Chaney .....................  36
Karnes King ...»........................ 19
Edwin Pickens .......................  61
Louis Bodzin . ....................  33
The returns were announced in 

Chapel Friday after the polls had 
closed at twelve o’clock. The student 
body is very pleased with the results 
and we know that the offices will be 
well operated.

Another election will bo held in 
two weeks to fill three other patrol 
positions.

PLAY TOURNAMENT
The Junior High school play will 

be presented next Wednesday night 
at 7 ;30 o ’clock. The title o f the play 
is “ Mra Tubbs of Shantytown.’ ’ The 
sponsors are Miss Louise Bradford 
and Hayes HoluiAn.

’The characters are: Mrs. Tubbs—  
Nancy Price; Clingie Vine— Freddie 
Watson; Mis* Hickey— Beulah P. 
Robinson; Miss Campbell—Catherine 
Slagel; Tom Riordian— Louis Bodzin; 
Simon Rubbels— Carl Moore; Queenie 
Sheba Tubbs— Katherin<> Quiniiey; 
Methusalem Tubbs (Scuffles)— Chas. 
Nuckolls; Billy Blossom Tubbs— Ken-

ters of the world. It ’ is tn offset 
atliicts conitng fr'hm cehtdrs of the 
lArgé eottoM Axchdnges that tflA 
special educational drive it to -be 
launcKéd.’ ’

Representatives in the National 
congreis, as A rulé, Aré prompted to 
be fair Arlth Southern cotton pro
ducers, Barbér soggésted. “ and wé 
are starting out now to let them reA- 
lize thAt we AtAnd ready to meet 
attacka against us, #hethef the^

Mn marts o f tMk world M lokbt 
influences aL the National Iwpitol.’’

Barber oQtllned that he tnid al
ready in'AQgurgted drive to organise 
farmérs of thU territory, along with 
friends o f the pooperathres, “ to con
tact odr congreastnan before he 
leavés for Washington.’’

* WEieh-Êtidi SpecialB
Angelo On Sunday g  OXYDOL, ItfSSfiZB, p8F PMklgB

noth Connell; Victoria Hortensis 
’fubbs (Funky Dunks)— Betty Lou 
Whipkey; Ehnifa Hklcey— in lin e  
Simpson.

The players are working extremely 
hard in an effort to place in this con
test. ~ • .

The Junior High student body is at 
loss to know where to plAce the cup 
after winning it! A cabinet would 
be a nice contrindtion from any Aitl- 
xen.

’The Junior Mifb students are 
striving to contribute soniething ta 
the Will R o^rs Memorial Fund. If 
one room gives as much as a dollar, 
it gets a good picture oLWill Rogers.

ftile«. For Mftl Cox Held At 
fGker (^ p e l Before Body 
Taken To That City

Funeral rites for Mai Cox wore 
conducted from the Kiker A Son 
chey*l Sgturdsy morning at 10 o’
clock With Minister Willis Kreagef 
of the Church o f Christ officiating:. 
Burial was in Fairmont cemetery,' 
San Angelo, by the side of his fathev 
and a brother who preceded him in 
death several years.

Cox, 55, died from a heart attack 
at 2:16 Thursday afternoon of last 
week as he stoo<Lon the sidewalk in 
f£ont o f the Brosdway cafe talking 
wRh friends. He slumped to the 
sidewalk and died as he was taken 
into the Ddwalt drug store.

A native o f Coleman county Cox 
had resided in Mitchell county 20 
years, He hsd be<‘n engaged in the 
stock business. » ,

Surviving are his mother, Mrs. S. 
A. Cox and sistera, Miss ^innie Cox 
and M*’*- Frank Loving of Colorado 
gnd Mrs. ’ll. H. Christian of Tucum-
i r i ,  Naw Mexico, and two brothers.

ihley Cox of Ralls and O. K. Cox 
•ot Aspermont.

.Active pall bearers were Zeb 
Wood, 't'om Goss, Will Chadwick, 
W* M. Copper, Jack Delaney, Mr. 
Wren and Hubert Waldon.

SUGARi imn eut, 10 pounds 
COFFEE, Eirlf Rinr, 1 lb. pkg.mmi B. à w.

Crashed 3No.leans 25e 
. 15ei nÔRlËS,~iiiririill,qoirtjar

} PÜSt Xmi’iEaffi Bardan, 2 cans
• MEM, CM Md Wbiti, 10 lb. sack
; MiN0EMEAT,llid4Wbiti,3pkgs.
$ NTATOES, Na. 1,10 ponad bag .
s for ROAST, If Nlr biaf, pound . 
«  
t
W
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Rates By Msil
I^or one year dnlly nn^^.Sundey, including pnvtatge, only....... $7.56

Daily without Sunday f6.96
(Good Onlr ia TAaAs a a i OkliliAfllAb)

T i l  Dallas M in ilit  NMR
“T#xbi* Lesdhi

Hore^hlR mr*remiltnnco |.... ............... . tw coyer cost of tubaertotion
TNÍDaflM Morning NeWs bv «*11 (Daily Rnd Sbndty) (Daily 

olHy), far one fall year by man. '

Longfdlow Locals
By Rath Griffith

*010 pie supper at our school Fri
day night was a complete success. A 
congenial crowd gathered early, in
tent upon sampling one of those won
derful Longfellow pies, at any cost. 
The amount raalixed from the sale, 
clear of All expense, was 140.80. We 
are profoundly giwteful to thé pie- 
cating public, who contributed so 
liberally to this fund. And also, we 
especially thank the ladies who fur
nished the pies, etc. Such wonderful 
cooi^ration bespeaks a progressive 
community.

Of especial interest to our com
munity is the marriage o f Mr. Bill 
Gale of Longfelloa- to Miu Ollie 
Thompson of Looney which occurred 
Nov. 26. Mr. Gale Is a long-time 
resident o f  this com:nunity, the son 
of Mrs. R. L. Gale. He is a progres
sive young fariMr, numbering his 
friends by his sjlquaintances. Mrs. 
Gale is the chanitng and accomplish
ed daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M, 
Thompoon, a leaqcr of her eoeia] bA  
and beloved b y ^ ll who know her. 
They are «tklA ^lhéfr nonié on the 
Gale farm.

iProf. and Mrs. Moor« and Ronab' 
Clay were ĉ gllers |n the W. S. Wal
ker home Saturday night.

Miss Robertp Hamrieh spent Sun
day with Amarie Gann of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 , L. I^fevre spent 
Sunday with her brother and family, 
the Maylon Compton’s of Valley 
View.

'Prof, and Mrs. T. D. Chism end 
lister. Miss Ruth CKism, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Ham
rick.

Mias Gertrude Gray visited friends 
in Big Spring this week-end.

Prof. Griffith of Hsrmleigh call
ed on the newlyweds. Prof, and Mra. 
B. D. Smith, Jr., of Loraine, Sundayr 
The gentlemen spent a profitable 
hour or so discussing several weighty 
matters o f science and pedagogy 
(perhaps). , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Millar aiid 
little son vfstted in the W. S. Walkét 
home Sunday evening.

Misses Margaret and Lois Glass 
visited Ruth and JoycA Griffith Sun
day. In the afternoon they all. saw 
Shirley temple in “ Corly Top.’’

R. J. Lloyd was a Hérrnlcigh vis* 
itor Sunday evening.

Ernest Griffith had huainess in 
Rosco* Saturday evening.

A number from otf.  éommunlty 
havis been enjoying tiie pkty tourna
ment ai Colorado high AolMiOl this 
week.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Tee RoRart And Hor
ace sphht Sundav xViUi Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Britton of VAlMy View.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Thomas a n d  
small son spent Sunday with her par
ents. the M. D. .MitchélM.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Groom of Lone 
Star visited the T. RbtsfM’ Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H, Montgomery 
and family have réchntly moved to 
the Spaulding farnt.

UBB-J Jl.H U . U .  I III.U.U-

< CdtAtHr arUDENTS ON 
TA M ITO N  HONOR ROLL

STEM, l i i i  or T'Bonp, poanil 
SlICEB MCBN, AriMir’i  Bextir, lb.

nckins Pniciini mil Maikot.:
Phone i o s A  R ed  tn d  W h ite  S tore ^

STEPHENViLLE, Texas. —  .Six 
students from MHchell County are 
enrolled this fall in John Tar letón 
Agricultural College. The college 
)ias a total eifrollment of 1000, with 
students from 188 counties and two 
other states.

Mttchcll County students are as 
follows: CecH Byrd, Memphis Porter, 
Elvey Stagner, John S. VensHTe, and 
Sam Venable, Colorado; Zona Lucille 
Moore, 'Westbrook.

LEAVING FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr. and MrR. Walter Wilson and 

little son plan to leave soon for Meri
dian, Mississippi, where they will 
spend the ChristmAS holidays with 
•Mr. Wilson’s people. Mr. Wilson stat
ed this week that it will be the first 
time in ten yetrs that he has been 
able to spend Christmas dt his home.

FEW BIRDS FOUND
Several hunting parties were afield 

after quail during the week-end and 
as a rule reports indicate that the 
tame birds are scare in this part of 
West Texas this season.

-----------*-w--------------
There’s something In the adver

tisements today to interest you. Read 
(Hem.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
MAKE THIS SBc TEBT

Use Juniper oil. BuchU leaves, etc., 
to flush out excess adds and waste 
matter. Get rid of bladder irritation 
that causes waking up, frequent de
sire, scanty flow, burning and back
ache.'' Get Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., in little green tablets called Bu- 

i kets, the bladder laxative. In four 
jiisys if not pleased go baek and get 
>our 25c. Get your regular sleep and 

I feel “ fuH of pep.’ ’ J, L. Dosa, Drug
gist, Colorado Drug Co. B-I30.

HARRY TAYLORS HAVE SON
Word was received here last.Week 

of the birth in San Angelo on Mon
day,December 2, of a son to .Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. Harry Taylor. Taylor, now 
coach of the San Angelo Bobcats, was 
coach here before going to San An
gelo several yesrs ago, Mrs. Taylor 
is the former Mary- Evans of thit 
place. -

Reads the ads as carefully as you 
read the news articles.

Stomach Gas
On* d«M  •( AUL.KRIKA s u l d ü w r e -  ttSviA e>t bUMUss. llosa »at UOrtM uppar and luwar bowala, allows rail ta 

ta t and ala«a soud. (duleS, tbaraase 
_Sc^o.t, rat u iH i¡;¡r saotia and

W» L. Doss, Druggi.tt; Colorado 
Drug Co.

TÜctet
Never Before Have We 

Offered Such a Eefntifiil 
Array of Mercli«idise 
Priced As Low As We 

Are Now Offeriiif
r

AMERICAN BOSCH • 
RADIO

Call Us For Denonttratiott 
A Radio Wilk a To m  That 

W aSeH htolf
a y i — — „1 ■

Ow  Wheel Goods 
More to Arrivé

TABLE LAMPS 
Witli Parcluaent Shades 

All Colors 
$2.95

ROLLER SKATES
99<

Offiéu

R. a. D......................................... . S u t* ............................
GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

SAISTA SAYS....
V

When yon are in toMri 
if yod IM

frinf for a.tdd<l phi<d f*  Md 

G O TO tH R

Broadway
Cafe

BUZZ BARTON AIR 
RIFLES 
$1.75

SCARFS
A  Liirf 0 Soloction to choose 

From at
REASONABLE PRICES

RUGS
Jnst received a new selection of the nmst beonti- 
fil Rnfs of the te«Ma. Jnst in tioM fer Christmas 
Presents. Come in and see these.

A  Large Selection of

L iving R oom  Suites
To Choose From

There b  nothmg nicer for a Christmas Gift 
Priced F rom --

$ 3 6 .0 0  and up
We have jnst received a nice selection of

O ccasional C hairs
A  dice Chrblniii gift Priced From—

$7.50 up '
A KAUTIFUL BEB ROBM SUITE

Wfinhi he a gift thgt wodd be appreciated and 
remembered for many Clnristmaset to come» yon 
most see onr slock to appreciate onur extraordin
ary vahios. Priced From—

$27.50 up
DISHES .

Chkmirare, wo art koodnnarters for the 
bcantilnl pntema on the American market. 

PRICED RIGHT

JBN ES, RUSSELL COM PANY m
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. ANCMT NEW CITIZEN

•• Ki’fiiirinK to Alb^lt Norred who 
ircrntly li*ft Snyder to tiuke hi» 
home in Colorado a» mamiifrr of the 
wivice deiHirtmcrit at Mill* Cherr*»- 
ht, the . Scurry County Time* »ay^: 
"HiRhly trained and irenerally re
yarded a* on<‘ of the Iwst ipechanica 
in Snyder, He was a memher of the 
t/iona Club ami active in other civic 
affair*."

RETIRINU AFTER 92 YEARS
Tom Hurhes, who hloiiday »old U* 

taitoriny 'ju-sinew to other*, is retir- 
iny after tw'enty-year* of continuou-» 
bufcines.s here in that line. Huyhe* 
atated Tmsday that he beyttn hi* 
career as » tailor here in HJ08. He 
baa not announcc'd hit plana for the 
future. -

fmm ooiatABO c f i iA D  w i b k i t  i b o o i d FRinAY. DECEliRER IS.

iiecord Want adi for resulta.

Survey Of Records 
Expected To Bnng 

Additional Income
Fourteen People To Receive 

Employment At Colorado 
As State Project Starts

Death Take; Mrs.
% C  Eades, Duiin 
: Resident Tuesdäy

Rites For Young Woman At 
Dunn Baptist Church On 
Tuesday Afternoon

A thorouyh aurvey of tax record* Mr». W. C. Eades, 27, resident of 
in Texas which will eventually result Dunn, died in a anyder hospital at 
in the collection o f thousand* of dol- , i a. in. fuescUty morning totiowing a 
lars from properties now escaping' lingering illness, 't wo days beiore 
Uxation has been started in twenty ¡her death Mrs. Eades had undergone
districts covering the entire state, R. 
B. Ajpderson, state tax commissioner, 
stated recently at Austin. ,

'Financed by 12,644,000 in Work^ 
Progress Administration funds and 
sponsored by the State Tax Board, 
the survey which is getting into mo- 
ition now -will provide employment 
for 4,184 persons from relief roll.“ 
of Texas, Anderson predicted.

Drawn up subject to the'approval 
o f the Texas l,eyislature, the project 
was approved and appreciation was 
expressed for’ it in a concurrent vote 
of both houses on October 28. .

"This work is expected to increase 
the revenue of the state thousands 
of dollars annually”  Anderson declar
ed. “ Much land now escaping tax
ation should b<‘ made available for 
assessment by the revision of county 
tax records. Fair evaluation o f lands 
for taxation and avoidance of dupli
cate taxation should be realixed also,”  
he said.

These three major aims, the dis
covery of land now escaping taxa
tion, the elimination o f duplicate 
assessments, and the classification o f 
lands with reference to their produc
tivity in order to establish a basis of 
fair evaluation for tax purpose, have

I been set by the project sponsors.

ii A CHRISTMAS GIFT i
FOR YOUR CAR
A Driving Thrill 

.. For You
COL-TEX
BRONZE

QUICKER STARTING 
FASTER PICK-UP . GASOLINE

District supervisors have been a]>- 
pointed tentatively in each o f the 
twenty Texas WPA districts by com
missioner Anderson. These supervi.«- 
ors have taken charge of the work 
and will be subject to the approval 
of district WPA directors after ■ 
two-weeks trial.

As sponsor of the project the State 
Tax Board will control all supervisory 
personnel and all persons engaged in 
supervisory work will be appointed 
by this board subject to the approval 
of WPA district directors.

.A-total of fourteen people are to 
receive employment in this county 
during progress of the project. They 
will be di'tailed out of the office of 
Roy E. Warren, assessor-collector.

major suryery. •
Kunaral rues were conduerted from 

the Dunn Baptist church Tuesday 
alternoon at Vith the imstor,
Rev, R. R, .Cumby and Rev. Law
rence H aya.bf Snyder ofticiating. 
Burial was in the Dunn cemetery.
* ^urvivura are her husband, a son, 
J. C., lU, and a daughter, Frances. 
ii; her mother, .Mr*. A. H. White; 
three brothers, Grady, Pete and 
Houston White, all of Dunn, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Paul Martin of Snyder, 
and Lois, Velma and Billie White of 
Dunn.

A U C T I O N  S A I E
M ond», Decoinlier n

For benefit of farmers of Mitchell 
and surrounding counties

3 0  H E A D
Mules, Hursus, Mares

Rogers Ramblmgs I
I

■OLD TIMER* VISITS
P. Roundtree of Bonham was

I in town .Saturday and Sunday visit-

Everyone is cordially invited to > 
attend the pie supiter and auction 
Bale at Rogers Friday night, Dec. 13.' 
The proceeds will be used for the 
benefit of Uie itrhool. j

Tbb Rogers girls defeated Fairview  ̂
Fridgy afterm>ojt by thd close score ‘ 
o f 29 to 2t. The Rogers Jr. boys 
defeated Fhlrview five 21 to 13. 
Fairview tyill return the games 
Thursday o f thi“ week.
'  The Rogers senior boys will play 
latan Wednesday afternoon. The 
Rogers quintette will also play the 
Hi Way School in Howard county 
Saturday afternoon on the latter's 
court.

Mr. .and Mrs. S. € . Bynum a n d  
daughter Lois visited relatives in 
Snyder Sunday.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien will preach at 
Rogers Sunday afternoon. All are 
invited to attend.

There will be a community Christ
mas tree at the schoplhouse Friday 
night, Dec. 20, at 7:00: Every one
tome and bring your pre.sents.

The boys and girls will present the 
following program:

A Christmas Welcome, Vera Lee 
Milliken; Christmas Carols, Choral 
Club; Cradle .Song, Choral Club; 
Lighting the Tree. Robert Milliken, 
Archie Singleton, Evelyn Smith, Les
ter Goswick, Utnn Goswick; A Christ
mas Hymn, Choral Club; The Babe 
of BethlelMni„ Rt>bbie Carpenter:

A L L  GOOD W O R K  STOCK  
Tbis sale will be held at our mule lot, north side of 
Highway, west of river bridge. Starting Promptly at 1:30 p.m*

Also Big Stock Horse-drawn Recondi
tioned Farm Machinery, Including

DOUBLE ROW BEAM HITCH USTER PLANTED, DOUBLE ROW CULTIVA
TORS, SINGLE ROW LISTERS, SINGLE ROW CULTIVATORS, WALKING MID
DLE BUSTERS, AND TRUCKS. DOUBLE DISC PLOWS. ALSO LARGE STOCK 
SECOND HAND HARNESS. WE WILL ALSO OFFER IN THIS SALE SOME NEW 
HORSE-DRAWN IMPLEMENTS.

IM P L E M E IS IX  S A E E  
Starts Promptly 11:00 a. m 

IV fon clay, D e c e m b e r  iG
ON IMPLEMENT LOT DHIECTLY IN FRONT OF OUR STORE

P R I C E  U R U T H E R S
I r r

COL-TEX QUAKER STATE PENN SEAL
MOTOR OILS

COL-TEX SERVICE 
STATIONS

¡T :ling his brother, Austin Roundtree. 
R .T h e  Bonham man came to Colorado 
'l^ lin  11>02 to arrept employment In the 
W ! store of V. D. Payne and Company. 
K . He was later employed in the store 
jR :.o f C. M. Adams.
■ 0 i -------------- ---------------
W  DON WALLACES MOVE
^  Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallace have

moved again, this time to Abbe'vllle, 
jK  Louisiana, according to word receiv- 
■jlMied by Mr. Wallace’s imrents, Mr. and 

^ ! M r s .  R. J. Wallace. Only recently 
*  I they moved to Jena, Louisiana, from 

1̂ 1 New Ifafria.

ft.

FARMERS 
LIKE THIS BANK

FARMERS NEED THE SPECIALIZED SER
VICES OF A GOOD BANK MORE IR AN  ANY 
OTHER GROUP OF PEOPLE. THEY HAVE 
MANY SPECIALIZED PROBLEMS AND LIT
TLE TIME TO DEAL WITH THEM. AND SO 
W ERE ESPECIALLY PROUD OF THE FACT 
THAT A GREAT MANY OF OUR DEPOSI
TORS ARE FARMERS.

We apin’eciate a larmer’i  proUems. Hardly 
a day goes by that we’re not caBed apon to 
dbeoss them. With oar complete nmge ol 
banking services we stand ready to Iwther 
agricnitival progress, and throagh it, geaeiid 
prosperity.

ü / > e

City National Bank
m V

Candle in the Window, Haxel Green,
Nell Bynum, Verlyn Milliken, Fred 
Goswick, D. M. Smith, Jr„ and Ade
line Kills; Snawflakcn, Choral Club; 
Through the Telephone, Rusaell Mil
liken; Upon the House To^, Choral
Club.

Santa is sending presents for all 
the children of the community. Be 
here.

Colorado. Texas

G)urt House News

TaiP IS ENJOYED
Congressman George H. Mahon

N*w Cars Refistored:
W. B. Home, Colorado; Dodge 

J Coupe.
{ Mias Beatrice English, Colorado:

writes from Himg Kong that he and 
family are enjoying their trip abroad. 
They are enroute home now and 
should aruive in Colorado within the 
next few daya.

)Chc%'rolet Sedan.

LIONS AID FUND
Twenty four members of the Lion « 

Club Friday bought photographs of 
the late Will Rogcra at II each. The 
money received will go into a special 
Rogers memorial fund being collect; 
ed by Jim Greene, county chairman.

SHESIFPS SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL.

By Virtue o f an Order of Sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Mitchell County, on the 3rd 
day o f December, 1935, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case o f 'The United 
Savings Bank o f Detroit, a corpora
tion versus John B. Pritchett et al. 
No. 5633, and to me, as Sheriff, di- 
»•«•cted and delivered, 1 will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Shcrifra Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN January. A. I>. 
1936, it being the 7th day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Mitchell County, in the town 
of Colorado. Texaa, the following de
scribed property, to-wlt:

Being the West One hundred (100) 
feet of Lot No. Nine (9) in Block 
No. Thirtv-two (82) of the town of 
Colorado, Mitehcll County, Texas, 
according to map or plat TMorded in 
Vol. C at pages 16-17 o f the Deed 
Records o f Mitchell County, Texas.

Levied on as the property of Joint 
R. Pritchett to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $3,105.17 in favor of 
The U n i^  Barings Bank of Detroit, 
a corporation and coat of suit.

Given under my hand, this 3 day of 
December, ItSS.

E. iDi GREGORY.. SherKT.
l2-S(T-chg.

Clyde Miller, Jr., Westbrook; Chev
rolet Coach.

J. R. Coker, WestbrookCheVrolcl 
Coach.

Roy D. ■CoU s, Coloriido, Chevrolet 
Sedan.

H. L.' Raker, Colorado, Fo/d Coach.
Troy .Math<*na, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coach.
, W. I). MoCarlcy, Lorainc, Chevro

let Cou|)e.
H. Carl Hogue, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coach.
J. .M. Thompson, Colorado, Ford 

Sedan.

Marriage Liccases Issued:
Floyd E. Roberts and Fannie Rac 

VaughaTI, Westbrook. ,. ■ '
,C . E. Riggs and Miss Marie^Har

rison, I.,oraine.
Jahile James and Mies Mary Wil

son, Colorado.

Transfers ia Real Estate:
Henry Smith to Birl Smith; Parts 

of I»ts 2 and 3, Block 34, W. A M. 
Ad. to Colorado; $10.00.

J. S. Redman et al to Robert F. 
Redman; 1 acre from N.E. Cor. Sec. 
16, Block '26, T. A P. Ry. Co.; flO.OO.

A. R. Baumann et ux to O. W. 
Baumann; North 130 acres o f West 
260 acres fr WH Sec. 62, Block 25, 
T. A P. Ry. Co. surveys; $3600.00.

J. G. Preston et ux to Evan M. 
Armstrong et al; Pt. J. P. Smith Sur
vey No. 1' ;$5,000.00.

J. W. Bird ct lix to-O. T. Bird; 
S«-e. 34. 40, NWH Sec. S."»; NE% 
Sec. 3i), Block 28-North, T. A P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; $10.00.

Standard .Savings A Loan Ansocia- 
tion to J. M. Terry at ux; Lot 1, 
Block 23, Colorado; $1500.00.

United Savings Bank to H. L. Mil
lington; South so feet. Lot 2, Block 
85, Colorado; $1350.00,

R. Er Beal et ux to West Texas

How Calotabi Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Bad Cold

m tla te  IlM 
ritnlnatloo 

yitwB.TVtg 
a BISPOM o f

tfoottnant 
or two tob

illo

__________. tract
PMOtti w 4

aeeond, OoMabo oro dhnotlo to Ibo 
kldfloys, proitiottBg tba Mtaolni “  
of ooldTioiMao ftom tlw witML ‘

tho dmRiIo BonoM c 
a purgativo oad dlurstky both o f 
whkli oro Doodod In tlMWOOtoMOl
of eo**ts

OaloUba oro quita « oohntnleol: 
onlytirtnty-flTO conta for Uto-fonw 
package, ten wnta for ttio trial 
pockoit, (AdvJ

Conatruction Com|tany; I,ot .6, and I 
Stk Lot 5, Block 160, Colorado ; $10.

Advertising has established values 
and confidence.

The ailvi iti“< iiK-nt.- arc printed for 
your ronveiiicnee. They inform ao4 
save your lime, energy and money.

— •
It pays to udverlise.

A M0.ÜÜ NEWSPAPER
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December Slat— Last Day)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texaa

m s  TNANACBNTANOAIUUAI
m  A SIATE M P »

MONDAY
TUESOAV
WCDNKSOMT
THURSDAYPRIOAV
SATURDAY

10 nOllBiSIMBKr ISSUE AM*fV 
«fjrwAPmEVEinrRiQrifnKTBK

A U  THE NEWS— MORE PICTURES 
MORE FEATURES-MORE READERS

Priated OR bright paper; clear type—EASY TO READ
YoBr State Newspaper for the coming year shooM bo 
the one which will pleaac each member of tho family» 
each day of the year.

AND THAT NEWSPAPER IS—

THE FORT WORTH
STAR-tELEGRAM

O YER  160»000 D A ILY  
MORNING— EVENING— SUNDAY

Anon G. Carter» Prasidoat
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